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~ See It First-No Money Down ~ 
~ Our determination to 
~ this year double our 
~ f h f 
~ sales 0 t e world a
~ mous 
~~ Santa Fe Special 

and 

,; ~~ Bunn Special. Watches' 
~ prompts thIS match~ 
.,.~ less offer. 

While other watch dealers are raising their p!ices, asking ~~ 
. you for larger monthly payments, and makl!lg payment ~ 

terms harder for you to meet, we are offenng you our ,. 
new model Santa Fe Special, no advance in price, no ~ 
money down, easier terms and smaller monthly pay- ~ 
ments. We ~ealize the war is. over and in o!der to ",~~ 
double our business we MUST i(lve you prewar Induce- ~ 
ments, better prices, easier terms and smaller payments. . ~ 

. . ~ WIthout one penny of advance payment Jet us place In 
your hands to see, to examine, to inspect, to admire, to ~ 
approve, a real masterpiece in watch creation. ~ 

~ A watch which passes the most rieid Inspection and measures up to tbe exactine requirements 01 tbe ~reat Santa ~ 
~ Fe Railway System, aod other e.reat American trunk lines. . ~ 
_ Page Twelve of Our Watch Book Is of Special ~ = Interest to You ! ~ 

fl Ask lor our Watch Book 'rec--then select the Watch you would like to see. either the lamous Santa Fe Special or ~ 
rIJ the 6 posirio.n.s Bunn Special, and tet us explain our easy paymenr plan and send the watch express prepaid for ~ 

~~you to examine. No money down. 

~~~~j,•• ........, ..............., ..",..'.
 

SANTA FE WATCH co., 
420 Thomas Illdg., Topeka, Kans. 

Please send prepaid and without obligation your Watch 
Book free, explainine; your UNo money down" Orrer on the 
Santa fe Special Watch. 

Nan:e ..... · .... "....•••..•••.......•...•......
 

Addreso. _. - - .. - _ - . 

State 

... 
: 
... 
~. 

.'J 
~ 

~
 
~
 
~ 

R b -No money ~ emem er down-easy pay- ~ 
ments buys a ~ 

master timepie<;e- a 21 Jewel guaran- ~ 
teed for a lifetime at about half the ~ 
prhice you pay foNr a similar watch of ~ 
ot er rnakes. 0 money down-a ~ 

wonderful offer. ~ 

~~~~~a$~~g.W~!~k~,~: ~
 
.' . ~ 

- ~ 
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~ Fob for ou ~
 
= - = 
g Here is a chance for you to secure a dandy, ~ 
§ serviceable and attractive watch fob-just like § 
g the one in the illustration opposite. g 
g Of course, the fob is emblematic of the rail- ~ 
g .road you are working on, one of the great rail- g 
§ road systems in the world. §= =
 
~ The Milwaukee System ~ 
§ These fobs are manufactured from a very fine grade of, § 
§ leather, well seasoned and color cured to such a degree §
§ \that they will always maintain a good appearance. § 
:: In the center of the fob there is an emblem of the :: 
§ Milwaukee System. The emblem is double plated and :: 
:: polished, thereby eliminating the, possibility of :: 

i ;::aMilwaukeeEmblem I 
= We have a limited number of nicely plated = :: :: 
g emblematic buttons, either pin or screw backs. ~ 
:: Let the public know who you are identified with. ::-

-

g fit -



Only a limited number of these fobs ' E 
:: .' and buttons on hand, so it will be to _ :: 
§ . -, your advantage to send in your order :: 
:: at once. :: 
~---_.-..-_....-...__....-------..~---. __..-_._-.....--- = = =
 = . Milwaukee Railway System Employees Magazine
 

Railway Exchange Bldg.,
 
Chicago, 111.
 

GXNTLEMEN: Please find enclosed in payment'of the articles 
I have marked below. 

Mark Articles _ 
:;. Name_' _ Desired 

Address _ 
Leather Fob with Emblem. • 7Se 

Town _ Plated Button, Screw Back. • SOc 

State _ Rolled Gold Button, Screw Back 1.00 

Solid Gold Button, Screw Back 1. SO§ R.R.Dept. ---'---_ 

mllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllill1111111111111111111111111111111111I1111111111111111111111111111~ 
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YOUR CARD 
Listen, Milwaukee
 

I 
Ry. Employes!
 II 

Would you like some personal cards L.
 

bearing your name and the emblem of a
 
your railroad; the emblem printed in 

I
2
 

red, your name in black, on Superior L.
 

Bristol Cardboard, size 2x3l/z in.; classy
 
stuff, to show your business associates OJ
 

C 
or your best girl or adoring family ~	 ;JJ 

Send ;)'Ol11' name written plainly 2
 

(better print it) and $1.50 and we will 
(f)
 

s'end yOll 100 cards, prepaid, printed in
 
two colors. Some class! Come on!!
 

C.	 M. & St. P. Ry. Employes'
 
Magazine
 

PRINTING DEPT. 
Name ...•141 West Ohio St.	 Chicago

II
 • Address .,-=============================!) 
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THIS 14-YEAR-OLD 
SCHOOL GIRL WON A TOURING CAR. NOW 

WE WILL GIVE AWAY A FIXE NEW SEDAN. 

Don't uy an Aut 
SEDAN, THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS IN CASH AND OTHER PRIZES GIVEN 

I have already gi\en away many Autos. Now I shall gIve a new Sedan to 
a person \vh{) answers my advertisement. You may be the one to o~rn the auto. 
Costs notbing. Not one cent of your money is required, now or later. No matter where 
you are, this opportunity is open to all except residents of Chicago. Old or young
all have an equal chance, Send me your name and address toclay.

The First Grand Prize is a completely equipped, latest model Ford Sedan, with 
sliding plate glass. "indows, startcr, electric lights, demountable rims. Th" Sedan 
is sent freight and war,tHx paid cHrect to thc railroad station of the winner. All 
ready to step into anrl dri,e a"ay. Besides the Sedan. we g'ive Talldug }lachines,
Bicycles, Cameras, Sewing }lachines, Silverware, and many other valuable and useflll 
pl'izes and preseuts Hnd in addition, hundreds of dollars' in casl!. Write me toda;'. 
Clip the coupon aud mail it quick, together with your auswer to this puzzle. 

What Words Do These Solve Puzzle-Win Auto 
Numbers Make? Votes Freezo g 9 19


Can you make out tbe See if you cau't solve tbis 
words in tbis puzzle? Try puzzle in a few minutes. It
it and win Sedan Votes free. riia~' win tbe Sedan for yon.Tbe letters of. the alphabet
 
are numbered: A is I, B is
 Just tbinl,! An automobile 
2, and so on. The figures in 

·6 15, lK 4
 
worth hnndreds of dollars 

the .little squares to the given free, and to start it 
rigbt represent four 'Words. ), jnst solve the puzzle. Get 
(20 is·the letter "Too.) What out pencil and paper and21 2.0 15 
are tbe four words? Can fig-nre it out. '1'hen mail 
you work It out? Try your your answer today. You 
skill. Send your answer can win the Sedan, and 
today. It maj' win the Sedan share in hundreds of dollars,6 lS 5 5
for you. in casb. 

Write MeToday-Quick~Now 
If you want a Sedan. write me today and send yonI' answel' togetber with the cou, 

pon. I will tell you ho,\\; you can get a Sedan free. Everyone who takes an active part
in tbis Clu b wins either Sedan, other Grand Prizes or Cash. All win. In case of a tie 
for prizes, tbey are dl1l)li·cated. .Jnst b~' answering yon will have tbousands of votes 
to your credit and a fine cbance to win. Send tbc coupon today. 

-...~ ..--_..__ .-----.---~------_._--.----.-_.--_ .... 
FORD WILLSON, Auto Club Manager, Dept. 3383
 

141 W. Ohio St., Chicago, Illinois
 

The four words are.•.....•............................•.............. 
;VIy name and address are below. I want to win the new Ford Automobile. 
(WRITE PLAINLY) 

Name ...•...•••..•••..•••.••.•••.•.•.•••...••........•..........•...•......
 

• ---- • .~_._--_._. ~_I• Address . 

I 
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Keep these six position 
adjustments in mind 
when buyingy~ur watch 
Then you needn't worry about future 
changes in watch inspection demands. 
You need the best there is NOW. 

It may be required LATER. 

Originally, railroad watches were not ad

justed to positions.
 

Later, three position adjustments were re
quired. to 

Now, the inspectors are not allowed to pass
 
any watches adjusted to less than five
 
positions.
 

F or the present :five position watches are
 
standard.
 

But railroad requirements are continually
 
going higher-not lower.
 

So why take any chances on a :five position
 
watch when you can just as easily get the
 
supenor
 

Sangatno Special
 
and
 

Bunn Special
 
16 size Illinois watches which are adjusted
 

to temperature, isochronism and
 
SIX POSITIONS?
 

Ask your jeweler for these watcJces 

ILLINOIS WATCH COMPANY 
Springfield, Illinois 

IL
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Paint and Painting 
..1 Paper 1'ead by Chief Engineer C. P. Loweth at .the 14th 
meeting of the MastM',Painters As soci(ition; and 1'ep1"od1wecl 

Magazine by cogj·tesy of J.Vlr. Lowetl~, 

anmwl 
in the 

This Association of Master Painters 
is celebrating its 14th anniversary, but 
the art of painting which you represent 
is a very old one, indeed it is one of 
the most ancient and honorable. 1\1any 
books have been written of the history 
of painting and painters. Steam en
gineering is an infant in respect to 
painting; and long before printing and 
gun-powder and cloth making were 
known, there were painters and paint
ing. All through history there are re
ferences to the work of painters, and 
before history could be written in 
alphabetical characters, it was written 
in painting. Fol' many centuries be
fore the Christian Era, .kings com
manded that their victories in war 
should be recorded and handed down 
to posterity through the medium of 
painting. . Ancient . Egypt was the 
cradle of civilization; when the tools 
and weapons of stone which its people 
11sed were giving place to those of 
metal, painting was an art event at the 
time so 'perfect that such examples as 
110W survive, after 6000 years, or more, 
are, today, marvels of harmony and 
brightness and permanence of color. 

::.vIany centuries prior to the time of 
the ancient Egyptian was the cave 
man, whose precarious existence was 
lived in caves with clubs and rough 
stone weapons as his sole dependence 
for the food necessary for his exist

. ence. He was rough a~d uncouth, with 
no written language, yet even he was 
a painter. On the walls of the caves 
in which he dwelt, and in which, buried 
under the accumulated debris of cen
turies, his remains have been discov
ered tog'ether with his crude stone 
\yeapons, have been found rough draw
ing's and paintings in colors-depicting 
the wild animals of his day and the 
manner of hunting them. So the fi'cst 

man, the huntei' and flint tool maker, 
was also a color \vorker, and the 
history of his age comes down to - lls 
preserved by,theartists of his time in 
the crude paintings and drawings 'on 
the walls of his chalk cave. , 

,Vhen wer-efer to remote antiquity, 
we often refer to it as 'being' before 
the Deluge. "That is pretty 'far badk, 
but we have unClislmt'ed 'evidence" in 
Holy Writ, that there ,vere' painters 
before the Flood, for, do we not 'read 
that Noah paipted the Ark ,,;{thin and 
without'? Som'e carping critic:wiU be 
certain to say that Noah did liot paint 
but rather pitched the Ark within :iuld 
without.' Very ,\veIl,' there are many 

'who in this day do 110t know the dif
ference between pitch and paint,' and 
even contend that pitch is the best kind 
of paint. 

For the antiqui.ty of painting' we may 
go back further than the cave man and 
further back than the Dclug'e, and 
learn that painting is older than the 
hills. Before the hills were there was 
the great Mastel' Painter, He who put 
the pigments into rocks of which He 
formed the hills and then clothed them 
with verdure of many colors. The pig
ments are there today, ready for man's 
use, as lustrous and bright as when 
first made; anc1 the verdure of grass 
and foliage and flower, of infinite 
variety of tint and color have come 
and gone with the numberless seasons 
and will continue to come again and 
again without the loss of any of their 
beauty. And before the. hills were 
formed, there were the skies and seas 
wondrously and bountifully colored as 
backgrounds for the hills. This great 
Master Color Maker and Painter cov
ered all his creations with marvelous 
colors of innumerable shades and tinter. 

Modern pairit makers strive "to make 
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colors which will be fast and not fugi
tive. The great Master Painter's 
colors are both fast and fugitive, un
changeable and yet forever changing. 
The sea is blue, all shades of blue, and 
fades into grays and then into greens 
nnd back again into blues; and with all 
these ever recurring changes the sea 
is as blue and as green 'as ever. The 
skies and the clouds 'were painted in 
many hues of blue and gold, crimson 
and white, yes, in all the colors of the 
rainbow, and thes-e throughout count
less ages have been ever changing, and 
yet today are as bright and enduring' 
as at the beginning. 

What present day paint maker, with 
an his skill, could year by year produce 
colors as true to type as that of the rose, 
which this Master Painter has brought 
forth anew through thousands of years. 

I think there are many even among 
painters 'who lack the true painter's 
instinct, and have little or no appre
ciation for the ever-changing and ever 
wonderfully beautiful color I displays 
of nature. Because they are so lavish
ly bestowed we esteem them common, 
and hurry along our ways, scareely 
taking time to notice a brilliant sunset, , 
the brightness of the sunshine on the 
water, the many tints of fields and 
woods, and the rich and exquisite color
ing' of flo,vers and birds. Compared 
with these displays man's immitations 
appear cheap and insignificant. 
, The literature of all countries is filled 
with praise of the achievements of the 
art of painting. Historians make 
honorable mention of painters along 
with patriots and scholars and others. 
From this great list time permits of 
but one reference. The great Amer
jean humorist, Mark Twain, has im
mortalized a painter. This painter's 
name was Tom Sawyer. 

,Do you remember the name of Tom 
Sawyer? Tom lived with his aunt in 
a country town and was a typical boy. 
On one bright, sunny morning when 
the swimming pool, the woods and all 
liature were calling every active boy 
to play, Tom's aunt also called, and 
giving Tom a pail of white'wash and a 
brush, directed him to whitewash the 
fance. Strange that there should be 
such kill-joys in this world, and Tom's 
anntie was one of them. Po-or Tom! 

The pail of whitewash looked as big as 
a pond and the high board fence 
seemed to cover the landscape. He 
began his job very dejectedly, becom
ing a painter not of choice, but of stern 
necessity; he painted for his board, 
and painting was a drudge; he was 
ashamed of his job, and so of himself. 
How the jibes of the boys on their way 
to play would cut, and what reply 
could he make! Tom wanted to be 
thought well of by his playmates-how 
could he save himself from disgrace? 
Ah! He had it l He·would make the 
work seem important and his import
ance would grow with it! Fortunate 
painter in any line who arrives at such 
conclusion! So as the boys came along 
they saw Tom at work with many 
elaborate flourishes of the brush, a hard 
rub here and a touch there, standing 
back and throwing up his head and 
looking at his work, and carefully re
touching, and, wonder of 'wonders, all 
absorbed in his work. Thus it be
came "some job" and Tom a skilled 
workman, proud of himself and of his 
"vork, working not only because he 
,must, but because of the- joy of doing 
something worth while. 

Tom's enthusiasm, even if somewhat 
forced, was contagious. Did you ever 
see a boy who, if he was not obliged 
to paint, did not want to, and did not 
think he could paint as good as any 
painter ~ One by one the boys asked, 
and then pleaded, for a try at the 
brush, but no, this was a very difficult 
and particular job, and Tom's auntie 
had particularly instructed' him not to 
intrust it to anyone else. It was not 
every day that a boy could get a fence 
to whitewash and the bo:v's burned with 
envy, one by one parting with their 
valuable trifles for the privilege of a 
few strokes with the brush. As Tom' 
received th eir valuables-old knives, 
marbles, apple cores and such like-he 
wished that the pail of white\\'ash were 
larger and the fence higher and longer. 

So Tom became a Master Painter; 
his playfellows did the l)ainting while 
he sat and directed the job, taking in 
the profits. His promotion from a 
painter who worked for his board, to 
that of a master painter \\'as quite 
rapid, and must have come about, not 
only because he had an eye for paint

ing, but for tl 
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ing, but for the practical business end 
of life as well. Tom was a master 
painter of a very hIgh order in that he 
had the ability to instill in his assist
ants a pride and enthusiasm. in their 
WOJ'k. 'l'hey were not painting because 
they had to, but for the joy of doing 
something which Tom made them. think 
was of unusual importance, and one 
which only skilled workmen might be 
permitted to do. Indeed, they had 
parted with things they valued for th0 
privilege of working, and each vied; 
'with the others in doing the small por
tion permitted him. Tom'did not give 
a bonus to his men, but quite the con
trary, they paid for the privilege of 
working for him. 

SurelY he who can instill in those 
""vjth w"hom he is associated an en
thusiasm to put forth his best efforts, 
is a master workman, whether it be at 
painting or any other line of human 
endeavor. 

He who paints a landscape or a por
trait chooses not only ·his subject but 
its setting. After the landscape is 
completed if the old mill, or the 
shepherd's hut, or the roadway bridge, 
do not harmonize with the sky and the 
trees or other setting so as to make the 
whole effective, the painter with a few 
strokes' of his brush and a penny's 
worth of paint, changes the colors, or 
the outlines of the offending object, 
or perhaps eliminates it altogether. 
The portrait painter, if the finished 
work is not to his liking, can in a few 
short minutes change the scarf, the 
robe or cloak of his subject to such 
tint, form or texture as to bring into 
better contrast the subject of the por
trait. In both cases there is but one 
point of vie,v and the combinations of 
foreground and background and set
ting once fixed to the satisfaction of 
the painter, remain .unchanged. 

But the work of the everyday painter 
of bridges and buildings is not so 
simple. When his structure has been 
painted if it does not harmonize, so much 
time and expense have been incurred 
that it must remain a monument to his 
lack of artistic ability. Its atmosphere 
ever changes, its setting varies with 
the seasons, and the points of view are 
many. 

Which is the easier ~ If both are well 

done, why call one workman an artist 
and the other simply a painter 1 Both 

.manifest imagination, but that of the 
latter must be the more pel'fect because 
his work must be clearly defined frOID 
its inception, and cannot be touched 
up as can that of the landscape or pOl" 
trait painter. 

What is an artisU Is the painter of 
a painted ship upon a painted ocean all 
artisU Yes and no. Is the paintel' of 
a building or a bridge an artist 1 Yes 
and no. The painter on canvases may 
be a drudge and simple dauber of 
colors, while he who paints the rough
est surfaces in the crudest colors may 
be in the truest sense an artist. The 
painters on canvases, and others of 
their class, paint their pictures for the 
living which the world accords them, 
and to this extent they are no more 
artists then he who paints a bridge 01' 

a building and does so for his daily 
wage. Do not think that all tllt} 
drudges in painting are those "'ho 
paint rough structures, and that those 
who paint pictures in mal\," colors 
monopolize all the joy of painting. 

An artist is one who practices art. 
Art, simply defined, is a combination 
of two human qualities, one physical 
and the other mental, one of the hand 
and the other of the mind. Th e first 
in its perfection we call skill, and the 
second we call thought or imagination. 
The skilled workman without trained 
imagination is simply a skilled work
man. The imaginative workman with
out the well trained hand and eye, is 
simply an inefficient dreamer. The 
two in proper combination make the 
artist. 

On the title page of a text book, 
which as a young man I had to dilig" 
ently study, was a definition of art and 
the artist which seems to me tobe very 
simple and complete. It was as fol
lows: 

"He justly is despised who ne'er did 
thought to his labors bring, 

For this is art's true indication, 
When skill is minister to thought. 
·When types which are the mind's 

creation 
The han r1 to perfect form hath 

wrought. " 
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The Coal Situation 
In the face	 of the impending coal 

strike the following messag'e, addressed 
to operating	 executives, has been sent 
out and the attention of all officers and 
employes of the Operating Department 
is called to this most important matter. 
To H. B. Earling;

J. T. Gillick: 
L. K. Sillcox;

"O'wing to a strike of coal miners 
we will find our coal supply cut off 
April 1st with no recourse but to mak~ 

the surplus we have been able to ac
cnmulate last our railroad as long a 
time as possible. This period of time 
depends entirely upon the economy 
with which our officers and men use 
coal from now on. The situation is 
vital to our organization and the public 
that we serve and men must be called· 
upon to produce the punch. that will 
bring out the necessary results. Every 
man must make a pound of coal do 
the work of two so that we will not 
have to curtail service. All local of
ficers shall be fuel conservators and 
make this their first duty. We want 
to get through this troublesome time 
without cutting off any of our opera
tions and to do so will require the most 
skillful handling, so pass .out the word 
nccordingl.v." • . 

(Signed)	 B. B. Greer, 
Vice-President. 

The Glad Hand, 
""'hat does tbe pl'esidillg ofllcpr mean hy 

tIl(' 'glad band.''' asked the new member. 
".~ nytbinir." answerel1 the secreta ry, "tha t 

will bea t tbree of a kind." 

.. The Circumstances in This Case, 
"I hope I C'i1l1 escape jury cluty, as I have 

impurtant businei's to look after. But'who's 
the stunning girl T' 

"Plaintiff in tbe ne:xt case. A dog bit her 
Oil the ankle." 

"I guess I'll serve." 

OUl' Complicated Language. 
Rhe was from Boston: he from Okln boma. 

"You ha \'1' tra veled n goren t deal in the "-est, 
have :-ou not, Miss Bacon?" 

"0, yes, indeed-inCaliforuia ann Arizona 
nnd even in New Mexico." 

"And did you ever see the Cherokee strip?" 
Tbel'e was a painful silence, hut. finaU~' she 

looked over bpI' glasses at him and sair1: 
"Sir, I rteem ~'our question pxceedillgly rude" 

Automatic Train Control Devices 
L. W. Smith, d·~·,t. Signal Engineer 

On January 10, 1922, the Interstate Com
merce Commission ordered forQ'-nine rail 
roads· to install antomatic train control de
vices on at least one passenger divisiou, 
before July I, 1924, or else show cause why 
the~> should not on 01' before March 15, 1922. 
This article b submi tt.ed for publica tion be

.fore this latter l1ate so that no information 
can be gi\'en here as Lo the result of act.hity 
to show cause Why they should not, 

Our railroad is among those affect.eel and 
the import.nnce of tbis order would seem to 
create an interest alllong all classes of em
ployes in tbis phase of railroad activity. 
The order specifies tha t in our case we sha II 
select. a passenger engine <.Ii \'ision bet.ween 
Chicago and St.. Paul. 

The problem is to provide some appliance 
to furnish prot.ect.ioIl against accidents when 
employes di:;:regal'Cl signal indications or :;:pe
cial orders and so far as po.-.;siIJle when si.\:'
uals improperly indica re proceed, It. is ob
\'ious that an automatic train cont.rol de
vice must be reliable in operat.ion; tbat is, 
it must respolJC1 ,,'ith certaint.y to all th'e 
conditions uncleI' which it should act. and 
should .remain inert. at all times wheli con
ditions are such' that a train may proceed 
with safety. If tbe device fails to act. when 
tbe danger it is clesigned to guard against 
is present., its intended function cannot lie 
performed, and if it acts frequent.ly when 
there is no danger. the interference wilh 
operations will become serious, Tbe device 
must. of necessity be exposeil to all climatic 
conditions and function during the most se
vere weatber. It. must also be protecten 
from. da.mage, by dragging eqnipment. or be
ing st.ruck by foreign obstacles. 

Tbe history of train control devices sho\\'s 
that they 1u1\-e been seriously considered b:
men witb inventh-e and speculative inc1i
nn tions for the past twen ty years. Dur·ing 
this period there ha VI" been approximately 
:'\50 cle\-ices (leveloped to the point. of pre, 
paring .plans or applying for patent rights. 
A recent study of these various developmell1' 
1,;<, a competent committee resulted in cIas~i
f\'ing them in to hve1\'.e different types. Some 
o'f these (le\'ie-es have for thei I' purpose "Tile 
Application of Brakes until the train bas 
))ppn bronght to a ~top." These are simple 
automatic stops. oth('rs have for their pur
pose '"The .\ppliC'l tion of Brakes ,,-hen the 
speed of a Train exceeds a prescrihed rate 
and continued until the speed had heell 1'1'" 
duced to a 'predetermined ra te." Some c1e
vices of tbis In ttl' I' type encle'lVor to COIll 

hine t.he two principles so' tha t the speert of 
the train may only be reduced. or it may 
he ))roug-ht to a complete stop as snft'tr. 
track and traffic conditions ma:v wanant. 
~ome of them are quit.e comp1icatec] 11nd 
tbeir pract.icability is questionable on tbat 
ground. 

The most· common .of the automatic .stop 
lle\'ices is kno\\'n as plain mechanical trip 

type. Tbey co 
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type. They consist principally of an arm 
or level' device placed at or in auvance of 
signal locations. They work in conjunction 
with the signals in two positions, one active, 
the othel' inactive. If any engine is (Iriven 
past the device in its active position (Signal 
indicating Stop) it engages with a device 
on the engine "vhich opens the air brake line 
resulting in an emergency application of 
hrakes until the tmin is brought to a stop. 
H is then necessary for the engine man to 
g'l't (lawn alongside of the engine, restore 
1'11(' rlevice of its normal position, pump up 
his ail' after which he may again proceed. 

Devices of this nature ha ve been in service 
for over 20 years, first being made on tbe 

'Boston elevated. All of tile earlier installa
tions were made on elevated,. subway or 
trolley lines where conditions effecting their 
operation were fa,orable and traffic very 
hea,-y at periods of the ·day. Including all 
t~'P('S which ha \'e been \nstalled there are 
only 11 instaUa tions in actual service in 
this country to-day. By actual service is 
meant controlling the movement of trains 
between t",·o' or more block stations. Of 
these eleven installations only four are on 
roads w,hich run both passenger and freight 
trnins. This gives the extent of their use 
under conditions which preTail largely on the 
mileage effected by the order just issued. 

In a ddi tion to installa tions in service, 
there ha ve been sixteen roadway tests made 
of 14 different devices. By roadway tests 
is meant the equiping of at least one engine 
allCl placing a t least one set of roadway ap
para tus at some convenient point then mak
ing a test of its operation and effectiveness 
hy running special trains by it at different 
spperls when the device was set in position 
to stop or reduce the speeel of the train. 

The problem of automa.tical1y stopping light 
tra ins g'E'nerally used on eleva ted, subway or 
trollp,\' lines is much more simple than that 
I1lJp1.ving the same principle to our heaviest 
frcig-ht trains bauled by trunk line raih:oad 
n l' this time. Promoters and inventors are 
hopdul and enthusiastic tbat they will over
come tile difficulties and meet the objections 
as they are presented. 

Conservative railway officials are natural
ly reluctant and desire to lmow that the re
snit>; to be obtained will justify the expense 
hefore approving such instalJa tions: This 
:lccounts for the desultory manner with 
\\'hieh this matter bas been bandied in the 
past, 

Automatic train control is popularly re
gardell as a panacea for railroad accidents. 
Persons who are not' familial' with railroad 
foperating requirements generally fail to un
.lerstanr1 fully tbe factors Which must be 
rnken into account in the practical use of 
train control de\'ices. It is genernJly as
"'. mec1 that tbese devices will prevent all 
accident>; which result from a failure to obey 
,iznal indications, the most serio.us of whicb 
ba'-e been collisions. Not all collisions nre 
I !''',entable by any type of' device because 
., UlE' of them are due to a failure of air 
rakJ tbemselves for different canses. 

There are also many other types of raihvay 
accidents, such as derailments due to broken 
rails, rails breaking under a moving train, 
dragging equipmeIJt, broken Rxles, falling 
trees, rocks and s!icles, wash·outs, etc., which 
may Ot;cur so to not be preventable by any 
known safety device. 

Minor reasons fOl' and against the installa
tion of such de,-ices are many and ·varied. 
'I'he question of installing an automatic train 
contrel s?stem in such a manner that the nor
mal operation of trains "'ill not be inter
fered "ith is one of tbe most (lifficu] l' prob
lems to he solved. In other worels, to in
crease tile factor of safety without sacri 
ficing efficiency. Certain fundamental re
quiremen ts have been laid down which these 
devices must meet to be entirely satisfactory. 
Only a comparatively few of the devices bave 
bcen deyeloped to the point of meeting all 
the requirements in a manner approaching 
satisfaction and it is the' general opinion 
that more general use of these woulc1 develop 
objections not visible in the life of present 
usage or test. 

The Interstate Commerce Commission left 
the question of determilling what type of de
Yice to be used entirely up to the several 
railroads. The in ten l' of the order would 
seem to mea n tha t a test be made to deter
mine their practicability or impracticability. 
Any test made will undoubtedly serve to 
bring out weak points and development of 
types actually tested, While the railway 
companies bave quite a number of devices 
to choose from, the IIumbel' which ha ve a 
service record is very sruall. The fact that 
a device performs sa tisfactorily under test 
does not mean that it will pro"e satisfactory 
over long periods of service and under all 
conditions of speed, weather, wear, oscilla
tion and shock. 

There is one other point to which I would 
like to ca II a tten tion. It is quite possible 
that thi,:; act on the part of the Interstate 
Commerce Commi~sion will bave a tendency 
to greatly stimulate stock selling campaigns 
by con1r~1l1ieS interested in these types of ell" 
"ices. }r;]~, I suggest th;lt ;1I1yone reading
this article who contemplates putting any 
monev in im-estments of this nature or has 
friends with similar intentions, before doing 
so they consult someone who is making a 
study of this problem for the railroads and 
is prepared to inform them of whut the 
railway companies must insist upon and how 
closely any particula l' device comes to meet
ing those requirements. 

The Night Ope.rator's Soliloquy 
Now I lay m~ down to sleep

While tIle trains toward me creep;

If they g'et here before I wake
 
They'll have to flag and 110 mistake.
 

Wben brakemen swear or talk real mean,
 
I lay it to the stiff maclline.
 
Tiley can't get me. tbey nil know Why,

Recanse I bave tllis alibi.
 

"0 let them flag throngh rain ann snow,
 
.\nrl I'll srJnal'e myself with C.•-\. 0,
 

-G. O. Lightly. I 
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An Interview 
Mr. M. J. Connolly, editor and publisher of 

the Hettinger (No. Dakota) County Herald 
publislled on March 16th, an "interview with 
himself," in which he provides food for some 
thought on the situation of the railroads and 
why, if he ha'd $10,000 he would not invest 
in railroad securities. 

The "interview" is a pleasapt bit of read
ing, apart from the truths it spreads out for 
contemplation, 'and is given in full, here, be
cause the meat of it is very emphatically 
among those things which intelliO'ent and 
truth-seeking railroad employes want to know 
abou~. . 

"Personal interviews seem to be peculiarly 
popular. The more personal they are the 
more readily they get into print. . Henry 
~Pord i~terviews himself and has prjnted cop
ieS maIled to all b5s agents. All who can 
nfforcl' this luxury foliow Ford's example. 
And some papers print 'em. 

Giving out interdews has been one of the 
pleasures which heretofore has been con
fined to tbe rich and powerful, the plutocrats 
Doliticians anll presidents, and other impor: 
tant personages. Just to have something dif
ferent the editor of the Herald decided to 
in teniew himself and to bring every possi
ble pressure to bear to have. the interview 
publishcd in this paper. (Joe, put three 
stars just below tuis as an advertisement of 
a well known household remedy, quite popu
lar in ante-iJellum l1ays.) 

* ::: * 
1\1:. J. Connolly. editor and pUblisher of one 

o~ the best known weekly newspapers in 
!\orth Dakota. was surprised in his sanctum 
with his feet cocked upon an imitation fumed 
oal~ desk. Clasped firmly between the teeth 
nature gave him and those manufactured by 
Dr. Stangebye, was the stem of a· disgraceful 
looking cob pipe, which smoked and smelled.' 
There was no imi ta tion in these fumes. 

The interviewer opened his mouth to ask 
the opening question of the interview. (This 
opening question is always the keynote of an 
interview. The intelligent interviewer ne.er 
asks it until after he has carefully studied 
over all the shortl1a nd notes he got in the in
terview..He finds tile keynote of .the great 

.	 man's remarks and then asks the opening' 
question by pounding it out on the typewriter 

-one original and four duplicates. )But let 
us get back to the interviewer, whom we left 
with his mouth open ready to ask the first 
question. 

He never did ask that question, for it may 
be here set down in regard to Mr. Con'nc:ly, 
that he !;lot only writes volubly but he also 
enjoys listening to the vibrations of his own 
vocal. cords. He suddenly pulled his feet 
from the top of the desk and turned to his 
interviewer with an assumed ail' of being 
worlc11y wise, asked

"Suppose you had $10,000 to invest where 
would you place your mone~7?" 

Kow it is much easier to ask questions 
than to give intelligent answers so the, one 
with the note book came back with

"What is the sense of talking about that 
much money?" 

The proprietor of the paper took a piece 
of silk bond and tlJoughtfully wiped his imi
ta tion tortoise shell-rimmed glasses. "Why 
it takes no more mental effort to think about 
that much dough than it does to tllink about 
the $100 we wish we had to pay the coal bill. 
In fact, it is a pleasant pastime to think 
about having money to invest. That's about 
the only enjoyment we get out of money these 
days." 

He raised one hand anci pushed back some 
stray locks of hair in an attempt to cover 
the spot where the "Red Poll" showed 
through. 

"Up until last week I had determined that 
I would buy capital stock in the C. M. & S~ 
P. The price of the stock was low. It is a 
great continental line, with electrification 
completed over the mountains, a good road 
bed and many other natural allvantages 
which made .me feel it has a good chance of 
becoming the leading road, especially in view 
of the fact that it can make better time 
from the coast to Chicago. Business de
pression can not last much longer. Keither 
can Milwa ukee stock be held down. Of course 
the stock might go lower. But I had deter
mined to buy the ;;tock outrigllt, stow it 
away and forget about it for ten years, then 
livc off from the interest for the rest of my 
days." 

"Now you ma~7 think that just because I 
am broke tilat I have no business to talk 
about Illoney matters. However, I contend 
that if Henry. }'ord and Thomas Edison and 
Coin Harvey and Senator Ladd are privi
leged to ail' their funny n.otions about the 
na tion's cunency, I as a sovereign citizen of 
the commonwealth, should enjoy an equal 
opportunity. I am not asking for donations 
as Harvey does. I have no agents over the 
country to distribute Illy literatnre as Henry 
has uUlI am not asking you to take me seri 
onsly as you are snpposed to take Edison's 
"Recreation" of Ford's fiat scheme. Neither 
will I request the privilege of having this 
printed in the Seriate Journal. But-you 
have heard of the 'controlled p~'ess,' Well I 
am one of those you have heard talked about. 
I may say that I control a part of the press 
of this country. A small part, I'll admit. In 
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fact, only one newspaper at present. But 1 
intend to see to it that my interview is given 
due publicity in this papel' at least." 

"But," ~:Ir. Connolly continued as he stuck 
one thumb through a hole in his shirt, and 
with the other scratched meditatively at a 
spot of printers' ink which matted the cloth 
of tbe right leg of his trousers, "I digress. 
'What 1 meant to say right out loud is that 1 
have decided not to put that $10.,000 into 
Milwaukee railroad stock." . 

"No," Mr. Connolly stated, emphatically, 
"1 am not afraid that good roads and Ford 
trucks are going to put the railroads out of 
business. AIl the trucks and tractors in 
North Dakota wiII not be able to handle the 
lignite coal which \ViII be shipped from this 
one branch line alone, when our mines are 
producing properly." 

"But too many bosses spoil the dividends. 
What if the ~1ilwaukee is well managed. 
President Byram may be a great executive, 
(See writeup in American }lagazine)-But 
how much power has he'? He may have the 
advice of the best railroad experts and econo
mists in the countr~. stiII a few humble poli
ticians in Xorth Dakota can nullify his or
ders." 

"We proved this quite recently, said the 
newspaper publisher, \Vho has a better opin
ion of himself than his ~onparthan neigh
bors have. "Here the officials of the road, 
the boys wllo wear the big brass collars, who 
draw down the big 'salaries because of theil' 
'ability to do things,' consulted the efficiency 
experts, rate experts, the oracle at Delphi, 
and other authorities. They decided to econo
mize. Tiley would cut the ~e\V England run 
to tri-weekly service and save $4,000 per 
month. But they didn't do it. '.fhey had ,to 
ask the NOrth Dakota Board of Railroad 
Commissioners first. And the Commissioners 
came to New Erigland to ask us people if we 
would let them do it. Of comse, we would 
NOT. We have got the railroads right where 
\,e want·tbem and it might spoil our author
ity and. hurt our discipline if we let them 
manage, their own affairs. So we fought 
them on this proposition but the next week 
\Ve turned a round and generously gave the 
ra iIroad a chance to work back in to our good 
graces.' We got them to carry 2,000 rabbits 
to Minneapolis free of charge and allowed 

... them to cut their freight l'ate on hay and 
feed right in two, without raising a protest." 

"Anyway, he added, "what good would it 
do tbe railroads if they clid make money? 
11..11 they earn over 6 pel' cent they have to 
turn over to the Federal government. I sup
pose, at that, that this money can be put 

, to good use for it ·can be used to pay for some 
of the supervision the government is giving 
the railroads. There is Congress, the ·Inter
state Commer~ Commission, the railroad 
labor board, the 48 state legislatures and all . 
the state boards of railroad commissioners. 
They all have their say, and the unions dic
tate a little. Then there are about 100 mil
lion people in the United States, who appar
ently are opposed to having' anyone make 
money investing in railroad stock. Then there 
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are the many different brands of taxes. But 
I wiII not say anything about taxes, for we 
all like to see the railroads pay the big taxes, 
even if we do bave to help pay them later in 
raised rates. I have considered a few of 
these things, and now sir, I have fully de
cided not to invest my imaginary money in 
Milwaukee stock." 

"Neither am I going to invest in a public 
lltility of any kind. With that money in
vested in a utility I might be put on the 
board of directors or made an officer of the 
corporation. Then somebody would set the 
board of railroad commissioners onto me, 
They would hold a public meeting and I 
would have to go on the stand, stick up my 
right hand and teIl all the details of the 
business that I knew or tbought, and furnish 
amusement for the crOWd. lVly business 
would be everybody's business, and every
body's business is nobody's business. And it 
might be that the utility I invested in would 
be one the commissioners didn't know a thing 
about and it would take an awful lot of ex
plaining. If I didn't make it clear just how 
the business wa's being conducted they would 
likely sell me a new set of books and make 
me change my business to conform to their 
ideas," 

"But a man with $10,000 is hardly safe in 
any kind of business. Some college bred poli
tician, holding a position as income tax in
spector, "'ould come around and like as not 
take the biggest part of it for income tax, 
for the state or federal government." 

"I was just beginning to think that it is 
not eyen safe to think about having tbat 
much money. A man at Mott was arrested 
for doing nothing worse a couple of years 
ago. But this week I got a good tip from 
Louis HilL" 

"Louis Hill, you know is the son of Jim. 
The old man used to go in pretty strong for 
l'ailroad stock. When he died his widow 
was not only weighteu down with her grief 
but with a very large amount of securities 
which were heavily taxed. Louis like a duti
ful son came to the assistance of his mother. 
He" recently testified in court that starting in 
1916 and continuing until 1919 he disposed 
of all the heayy taxed securities, substituting 
therefore free tax holdings. In this way he 
managed to increase his mother's annual in
come from $365,000 to $730,000, which no 
doubt enabled the good lady to live in com
fort during her old age." 

1 am going to take a tip from Louis and 
invest most all of my imaginery coin in im
aginary liberty bonds, school and county war
rants, and shoot the rest in oil stock." 

Mr, ConnoIly stood up and walked slowly 
across the room to the window. I took this 
as a studied hint that the interview was at 
an end. However, his hard, rough, and some
what freckled visage relaxed a little as he 
.gazed out on tbe Cannon Ball where the wa
tel' was already running on top of the ice-
the first indication of spring. I dared take 
one more chance. 

"Mart, who will be elected U. S. senator 
from North Dakota this year?" 

• 
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311'. Connolly fairly beamed upon me. "1 
thank you," and he smiled graciously, "for 
reminding me of t.bis opportunity to gaiu 
i;ome publicity. Yon are t.he first t.o consult 
me in regllrd to this ma tter and 1 will give 
~'on a real 'scoop'. You may state to the 
press of the country that 1 positively de
clille to become a candidate fOT United States 
senator at the coming primary election." 

Things to Thinl( About 
Upon the occasion of tbe transfcr of Train

master F. H. AllaTd from tbe Illinois to the 
Kilnsas City dh'ision, bis associates at Sa
vRnna tendered him a dinner and presented 
him with a testimonial of their regard. The 
Illinois division is one of the banner Get
togetber divisions on the system-the real 
kind of getting together, too; tha t is, of 
officers and tbeir employes, and there is a 
real friendship between them all. Mr. AI· 
ia rd touched on this pai·ticular featnre, and 
stressed friendship as the genuine basis of 
eo-operation and efficieney. His talk is well 
\vorth tbe time to think it all o\'er, nnd it is 
here given for the benefit of all students of 
the human side of the industrial question: 

"After al1, what is greater than friendshIp, 
and I am deeplJ' affected bv the bond of fl·iend· 
s.hip that has grown in this splendid ol'ganiza
hOD. If I have succeeded in pleasing Mr. Lollis 
and my snperior officers and in making your 
~"0!'1; more pleasant during the past four J'ears,, It IS becuuse of you. I want to tell vou before 
I go, wllat I have learned on the rmno'ls 'divlsion 
and it· has been a wonderful lesson. First, I 
WIsh to say without fe,ar of coutradictiou, tllat 
Ibe l1linois division stands out as one of the 
best operated divisions on the railroad. Now 
there must be a reason {or this. It is not geo
gl'aphi~ conditions nor is it atmospheri-c condl, 
hans, It is not that the work is easier here than 
on otller divisions as there are maul' handicaps 
aud perhaps more tllan au some of the otller div
isions. Now then,- there must be only one other 
thing tllat has made it successful and that is 
the men employed on tlle division. Let us look 
at the meu. "vere tlley all born witll more ill 
telligence than the ordinary man, have they had 
better traIning, did tlley come from some other 
planet? No. Some are from tlle farm some from 
tlle city, some are polis lied aud some' are rougb, 
but each one of you however, have the 'same 
heal·t wllich must. have a normal heart-beat. 
Each heart on this division has a smooth waJ' 
of rlllllling wllen bandied J}roperly and a rongll 
way when lIandled otberwise. 1\ow. if "ou believe 
in YOllr sllperior officer, ;'011 will 'work hard for 
him, and your work will be easy. If YOll do not 
!)elie'-e in him, your work is hard, and :you worlr 
111 a perfunctory manDer. The ranking officPl' needs 
(;'\'er." mun"s Slipport, or the majority fit least. The 
more the hetter. The.re maJ' he an occ,tsional fellow 
who thinks .no flll'ther thau his pay cbeck, but they 
al'e alwa:\,s 1J1 the llllDOl'lt)' and mny be easily locat
ed from among the numher; and if you call get to 
him, and lIandle him in rhe right wav you may 
make him hetter. But if Ilot, like the stan' of the' 
spoiled apple in tlle banel, he must be separated 
to save tbe otllers. And when the meu realize 
that by being with the, snperintendent be will 
In turn, be with aud for them; and that is one 
of the secrets of' co-operation, barmony, and suc
cess. Success to ~'ollr superintenrtent is bonnd to 
make success for yon, as his performance is 
under tlle wa tchflll eye of the executh'e officers 
l"OnhJ111i.ll1,\", A very lJotkeable tllin tr on the 
Illinois division has been the deiuocratlc manner 
in ",lIic'h the snperiutenclent has met the membei's 
of his stuff as well as all emploYes in the rank 
a ud file. Instead of a'l"oiding lIim, yon endeavor 
to ~o ant of your way to meet him. TlIere have 
been no secrets, every fellow has brougbt his 
trou.bles to lIitu, anl'! has always felt better after 
receIving hIs rounsel. Eac.:h one of you men have 
n]\\'ays met tbe other fellow witll a smile, and 

...... - .

ha\'e gone out of your wa~' to help eacll other, 
I will asl, you, what is the reason for tllis f 
Is it tlle surrounding country? Is it the archi
tecture of the building or tlle scenery there
abouts? Is it difIerellt working' cOIHlitiolls? No. 
I have learned the reason for this. It is YOU. 
This demonstration of good fellow8hip, lo~'alty, 
trust, aud couticlence in each otller, Is what has 
brought tllis about. WlIen Mr. Lollis took cllarg'e 
of tllis division, he called me in his office and 
outliued to me his idea of how the worl, slloultl 
be done. We went into every detail, in every 
phase of the worl;, frolll handling A. F. E. work 
to the handling of men. He displayed conti 
den-ce. in me, wbieh I have always appreciated. 
He SImply threw the "Jines over the dash-board 
aud told me to drive", and I have "driven" 
ever since; and I want to say tllat it has beeu 
a "wonderfUl trip"-one that I ~vjll long remem
ber. ,"hile there have been some l'Ougll spots 
at times, the honds of friendship have never failed 
to smooth them au t, and I am speaking from 
the heart When I sal' I wil1 nevel' forget them. 
After I have gone from here, it will be but na
tural tllat my interests will be centered on the 
Kansas City division aud while we lIave a little 
sport now und then between us, when we l'ead 
the A. D. 208 aud other opel"Uting reports, and 
while the K. C. division rna)' perhaps at' times 
not always have the figures tlIat you may have on 
the Illinois division, L clo uot want you to tbink 
for a minute that I will not be just as anxious 
as you to keep on top and make a splendid sho\\' 
lng; as I believe you all realize, we have tlle 
same load to carry whether it is on this division 
or on a coast division. 'We are all striving for 
the same eud, and if through some condition or 
misfortllne, One di\'islon does not do as well as 
another division, always remember 011r checks 
al'e paid from tbe same treasury and tbe divi
sion that is earniog tlle most money is helping 
the other fel10ws who are not so fortnnate. And 
when I am working on the K. C. division, I 
will be wOl'kiug for you. In conclusion. I am 
taking with me a fund of kno\yledge which I' 
have aCQuired from ~-Ir. Lollis( and when I turn 
to fa('e tbe Sontb"·est. it will oe with a determi
nnlion to· make YOn all proud that I was once 
one of YOU; and tbat I ha ve grad nated from the 
school of the most able railroad men in the cOUn
try, and will endeavor to emulate my teachers 
as wel1 as my sl'boolma tes. and will always 
ha'l"e tlle deepest regard and sincerest feeliug for 
every employe on the Illinois division." 

"As a rule the boss does not pick 
men for advancement from the bunch 
of cigarette smokers who stand out in 
front waiting until the last moment to 
go in for work." 

-Coleman Cox 

Assistant Superintemlent J, F. Anderson, Kansas
 
Clt~·, 1\10.
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Snow Fighting 

Paper by Fntnh: Buchanan. 'l'rCL"/;el-ing Engi
neer, TCLcoma, lVash. Read (It Sta·_ff 

Meeting of Tr(l.ueUllg Engineers, in 
JiUwu'llh:ee, NO'l;elll,ber 28 and 29, 

1921. ' 

One of the most serious obstacles with 
,vhich railroads bave to contend during the 
winter months, are snow blockades. which re
sult in much interruption to traffic and dan
gerous opera tion in general. 

All parts of the system experience more or 
less clifficulties from suow storms and drift
ing of snow but the snow fall in the mouu
tains, especially the west end of coast divi
sion, is tbe grea test tbis section bolding tbe 
record for depth of snow and duration of 
storms, In order to keep line clear for the 
movement of traffic, it is necessary to ba,e 
proper equipment handled by a perfectly or
ganized crew of experienced men. as the work 
is entirely different from tbat in any other 
branch of the service. 

The following excerpts from Snow Rec
orels (and ,,-hich are identical with those of 
the United States Weather Bureau) will 
probably proye of interest, sho\ving as they 
do the conditions that must be contended 
with and why the men engaged ill this par
ticular service calTY the well-earned title 
of "Snow Fighters". As the heaviest fn'Jl 
occurs [It Hyak (the highest point on our 
line in the Cascade iHountains) and from this 
point to a distance of about twenty miles 
in eithel' direction gradually decreases to 
almost noue at all, the following figures' are 
taken from ohservatioll made at Hyak: 

On Total 
Season Month Ground Snow Fall 
1912.,13 Decembel' 108" 340" 

.Janua.ry 279 568 
February 240 607 
March 125 712 
April 105 722 

1913-14 December 51 111 
January 103 280 
February 114 338 
March 79 385 

1914-15 Decembel' 51 97 
,January 97 205 
February 65 260 
March 35 270 

1915-16 Decembel' 110 249 
,January 177 ' 357 
Febrnary 305 534 
March 188 669 
April 125 689 

1916-17 December 82 171 
January 120 289 
Febrnary 91 376 
March ~33 701 
April 60 728 

Duriug .the past three yearS; the 'faU bas 
been very light and has given no trouble 
worth mentioning, 

As the time, or duration of snow storms 
cannot be a;;certained in advance, it is of 
yital importance that all preparations nec
essary to expedi te the removal of snow 
without damage to property and equipment, 
be made prior to the adYent of the winter 
season. Crossing planks, which have a ten
dency to hea ve under pressure, should be 
remo\'ed, and warning signs erecteclwher
eyer nece;;sary to enable flange I' 'operator to 
raise flnngers in time to preyent dam'lge, 
and all obstructions along track that might 
interfere with plows or other equipment 
I'hould be remoyed. Drainage ditches 
shoui<l be deaned, especially in the vicinity 
of s,,-itches aml interlocking plants where 
"now water is very apt to accumulate, and 
at points "where temperature does not re
main below zero for any definite length of 
time, liberal supply of rock salt should be 
used. which, owing to its low freezing point, 
is the most effective tha ,,-ing agent and one 
of the greatest labor sayers. 

In cuts. and other point;; wbere suow bas 
a tendencv to drift bailly. wonders can be ac
complishecl by the propei· locatiou and main
tenance of snow fences. Roadmasters, sec
tion foremen and all others engaged in pro
tection and maintenance of hack shoulel 
caref1llly study the topography of the coun
try aud the winelage couditions iu their par
ticular section. Snow fences constructed of 
reasonfl bly ligh t portable material. should 
be placed a sufficient distance from track, 
in a position that will create the gl'eate;;t 
constrnction po sible, and after the firs-t 
drift is formed, fence ca n be moved to an
other posi tion or placed on top of drift. In 
sections where underbrush is obtainable it 
can also be used to good advantage in, this 
work. 

Great care mu;;t be exercised in keeping 
switches, frogs aud guaj'd rails (especially 
on bridges and sharp curyes,) clear of snow 
and ice, for at these points snow is more apt 
to pack hard and cause derailments, due to 
spread track. 

In order to successfully combat snow con
ditions and keep traffic moving, all equipment 
employed iu snow fighting should be thor
oughly overhauled, carefully tested out, put 
in the best possible condition before being 
placed in commission and kept available for 
service ou extremely short notice. In fact, 
snow fighting equipment should be considered 
equally as important as a wrecking outfit, 
as a failure of either usually results in com
plete tie-up of traffic. 

, Owing to conditions which obtain in the 
Cascade Mountains by reason of extremely 
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heavy snow fall, bad slides and drifting-the 
dearing of tracks to avoid delays and reduc
tions in tonnage, has always been II serious 
problem and to overcome conditions peculiar 
to t!.lis section, it· has become necessary to 
invent new devices and make many improve
ments in our snow fighting equipment. Tak
ing into consideration t!.le fact t!.lat we are 
some times compelled to use what is known 
as a "double rotary" (two rotary plows 
!.leaded in opposite directions with our larg
est available power unit in between) on a. 
regular schedule ahead of .nearly all trains, 
for long periods; one single rotary plow 
dearing yards and sidings, and one crew 
handling flanger and other work incidental 
to snow service over a thirty-mile snow belt, 
it can rEmdily be seen that an enormous ex
pense is involved. To man this equipment 
in busy times requires two conductors, two 
hrakemen. eight engineers, and six firemen on 
one double rotary (double crewed) ; one con
rJudor, one brakeman, one engineer and one 
l1reman on single rotary, and one conductor, 
one lwakeman and one fireman on flanger 
outfit, a total of twenty-five train and engine, 
men, as many of these as possible being re
leased whenever weathel' conditions will per
mit. 
. Fol1owinO' ordinary snow storms, in which 

. the fall dO~S not exceed 12 to 14 inches, it 
can be easily handled with boxcar flanger, 
such as is used on all parts of the system, 
although we have made some impro"l""ements 
on this flanger with very good results. We 
first changed the contour of the moul!i 
boards somet!.ling similar to a plow share, 
with flange 21f:l inches deep for 22 inches in
side of rail, and flush with rail for a distance 
of 30 inches on the outside, the taper run
uinO' from 14 inches inside 'to 34 inches out
sid: of rail to allow of throwing snow high, 
and workino- in conjunction with these is 
an adjustable scraper. 3~ inches wide, which 
scrapes t!.le center of traclL In additio~ to 
this, we installed a separate flanger Just 
behind the forward truck wheels for the 
purpose of cleaning guard rails on bridlfes, 
which works on the same plan as the Pnest 
flanO'er consisting of two reversible plates, 
22xV2 lnch, fastened with 4 bolts with a 2~
inch beveled flange on the inside, set at 
a fort:--fjve degree angle across rail, and op
erated bv nece,;sary levers anel a 15x8-inch 
air cylin'der. We al80 applied a tire steel 
shoe "ullller mould boarrls. where it comes in 
contact with rail to prevent wea 1'. 

On inception of rotary plows. the cutting 
width of hood was 11 feet 9 inches, but it 
was found that on curves of ten degrees this 
did not perm1tof any clearance between 
center of moving passenger cars and snow 
n'all, and a personal injury hazard was al
so created by this limited clearance. We 
then applied wings made from %-inch ma
terial, whleh open and close 'o.n three large 
hinges and are held in position by brackets 
and pins. They are in _direct line forward 
with the hood when closed anel when opened 
out increase the cutting width to 13 feet 
6 i.nches, which not only enlarges the clear: 

allce, but removes an additional amount of 
snow. We also experience one or two fail
ures through breaking of flange~' axle and 
in order to o'l'ercome this, the size of axle 
was increased from 614 inches to 6% inches 
at flanO'er bearing, and where axle tapers 
from fl~nger bearing to wheel fit, it has 
been increa.sed from 6% inches to 7% inches, 
the' additional strength giving desired re
sults. 

One of the largest savings effected on ro
tary plows was the conversion from coal to 
oil burners, as prior to this while bucking 
hea vy slides, and the delays incidental to 
taking coal, poor steaming qualities of same, 
cleaning of fires, etc .. were a ~ource of con
tinual annoyance. all of WhH;h has been 
eliminated by the use of oil as fuel. 

When electrifying Coast division, very lit
tle consideration was given to snow condi
tions, and in many places the wires (espe
l'ially the power indicating and limiting 
wires) ·are in direct liue with rotary plow 
chute. which has occasioned considerable 
damage. As it was impossible to make any 
changes in the chute propel', and moving 
wires was out of the question, it became 
necessary to devise some other means of 
throwing snow clear of the wires. For this 
purpose a deflector has been made to fit over 
chute, which consists of 14-inch plates work
ing on a fulcrum and at~ached to two pistons 
operated by two floating air cylinders. This 
device is adjustable and can be raised or 
lowered to any angle desired, and it is ex
pected that this will overcome present trou
ble with wires. 

The extreme depth of snow and narrow 
swath out by the plows, made inspection of 
trains impossible, as it was exceedingly dan
gerous to work around any of the tracks. 
To overcome this we constructed a cut wid
ener, which consists of two large wings 8 
feet by 10 feet, SWinging in on two cornel' 
posts fastened· to frame work five feet from 
end of cal'. The outer edge of these wings 
are connected to two 'arms, which in turn 
are connected to a crossheau running in 
guides, a piston and 6-inch by 8-foot double 
action ail' cylinder, fastened to side sills and 
operated by three-way cocks located in the 
house. The dm wbar is made with a long 
shank and is' supported by it carrier which 
is conneCted to a. wheel ratchet anel pawl, 
and can be raised high enough so as not to 
interfere with snow while working. The 
wings can be adjusted to any clesired cut
ting width by plac:ing pius in holes in guides 
provided for 'that purpose. The maximum 
width, however, is 16 feet 9 inches. As the 
machine is moved, the wings engage the 
snow, rolling it up in center of track and 
the rotary following throws it out. i\foving 
in the opposite direction. the wings can be 
used to gOod advantage as a spreader. In 
sections where snow fall cloes not reach a 
gTeat depth, any type of spreader will.pl'ove 
'a big help in clearing it. 

III district where tb.e depth of snow does 
not warrant· the use of rotary plows, I be

'lieve a small pilot plow is the most effective 
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device for clearing snow, as the different 
types of large wedge plows, and especially 
those applied to. locomotiYes, are cumber
some, obstruct the view ahead and easily 
cause derailments on coming in contact with 
hard drifts or slides. They should never be 
used on mountain slopes or steep places 
where snow is higher on one rail than on 
the other, as the unequal resistance will 
invariabJ-y derail and force them down the 
emb<tnkment. . 

At Rockdale, which is snow service ter
minal, we have a boiler and fuel plant, also 
a number of switches and cross-overs, and 
in the past it required a force of men work
ing day and night to keep these switches 
clean. We have since installed about 5,000 
square feet of steam radia tion, the pipes 
extending under the tracks neal' the sur
face and are supplied with steam from boiler 
plant. Under even extreme wea ther cOllcli
tions it requires but a small amount of 
steam to melt the snow. and at the present 
time this system is caring fOl' 25 switches, 
guard rails and frogs. Another feature tbat 
should be carefully wa tcbed during snow 
season is heigbt of pilots, wbich should be 
maintained as uniform as possible, and not 
allowed to be less than three inches at any 
time, as one low pilot will scrape a sufficient 
amount of snow into the flange at rail to 
seriously affect the handling of trains fol
lowing. . 

In conclusion, it is my opinion that keep
ing snow cleared as rapidly as it falls, and 
tbus prevent an accumulation, is the most 
effective method of "snow fighting". 

Saving Materials 
Economies in Tool Equipment 

The following communication from Mr. 
Geo. Edington, B. & B. foreman, ·Madison, 
·Wis., should interest every reader of this 
.maga:dne whose duties require the use of 
either tools or materials. 

"I ordered two track jacks some time ago 
as ours were broken, but before' I received 
the copy of the requisition covering them, 
I found some parts in a scrap pile which 
I worked over by drilling out the set screws 
on the old jacks and making new set screws, 
thus making th.e old jacks as good as new. 
I therefore cancelled the requisition which 
saved the expense of two new jacks. It has 
always been my rule to sa'l'e all I can and 
by watching out along the line in the differ
ent scrap piles, you can find parts that will 
work in for repairing some of your tools and 
put them in good shape, making it unneces
sary to order new ones." 

The abo'l'e paragraph is self-explanatory 
and certainly shows a result of applying the 
old adage, "Where there's a will there's a 
way." 

This is but one of the many phases of re· 
clamation whereby a saving is made in the 
purchase of equipment, and, although it 
may DOt be possible to cover this perform
ance in a r:eclaim report, it nevertheless 
means a sa'l'ing,- and. every little· saving 
counts. It is just such things as this which 
help keep the dollars in the treasury. 

To reclaim,' claim back, or restore to fur
ther service materials which have, in a way, 
served their purpose, is the duty of each 
one of us and it is a pleasure to note the 
increased interest taken by the workman in 
the care of material and tools. 

Someone has said that "Self-preservation 
is the first law of Nature." Let us make 
the second law: "Preserve the dollars which 
are represented in equipment under our care." 
When you have done this let others know 
just how you have accomplished results by 
an interchange of ideas through 

-The Reclamation Committee, 

A Good ShOWing 
Mr. H. S. Sackett, 
Chairman, Reclama tion Comilli ttee. 
Deal' Sir: 

I find that the car department at Tacoma, 
V\l'8.Sh., Hl'e muking fill excellent showing in recov
ering cur lumber. 1.'hey are sa\'ing- all CUr floor
ing .tba t is usable, and using it for flooring on 
lOggJllg en I'~. 

Side, sills and intermedial sills removed, ac
count vf bt'lOg broken, are lIsed fo1' end sills, and 
log bunks ~Ol' logging eill'S. They have Dot llsed 
any new tnllbers for bunks for logging CHI"S for 
neayly a. year. Tbey bolt two pieces of side sills 
which gives tbe propel' ciimensions for a lo~ltin~ 
bunk, ano tbey are also obtaining a great ulany
end sills for logging cnrs from brol{(~n sidp. sillK 
~ A. d. Kroba is saving all cedar pile-beads, 
, feet and elgh t feet long, find worl<ioo- them ill to 
fence posts. The mairitenance of way'''dppal·tblen t 
are USlOg all lO-foot pile heads for reinEorcin~ 
of electric poles. '" 

Yours tnlly, 
James Ganett. 

Cbief Lumber Inspecto·r. 

Things I Lilre to See 

E. W. Dutcher 

I like to see the vellow cars 
Come swinging 'round the curve; 

I like to hea I' the engine ca II 
"vVe're coming-Keep your nerve!" 

I like to bellI' the clanging bell 
Give wal'lling prompt and clear; 

I like to see the train slow down, 
At will of engineer. 

.A city full is in his hanel, 
And pride is in his heart, 

He knows bis trusty engine wel1. 
She takes a starring part; 

He trusts her as a lover ll1a~' 
The partner of his life. 

He feels the throbbing in her breast; 
The eagerness for strife. 

I like to sit illl;;ide the cab 
And see the drivers spin; 

Hark to the flutter of the valves
 
The tank wheel's merry din;
 

To feel .the spurning of the rails,
 
At sixty clear and sharp 

-The siderods beating up the time 
Like fingers on a harp. 

.A city here-the throttle closed, 
The drivers cease to hum, 

The stoker smiles across and speaks
"Say, . pard, that's going some!" 
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HI ST 0 RIC A L 
Early Days at Palmyra 

Zebine ,c. Willson, PrtlmYl'a, Wis. 

After completing a contract .for building 
II part of the Genesee Valley Canal, in ~e'" 
York State, my father and uncle started for 
Wisconsin in September, 1842. Wisconsin 
was still a territory at that time, illld west 
of Chicago walking was about as good a 
means of transportation as there theli was, 
so tbe two men walked from Cbicago to tbe 
little settlement of Fort Atkinson, and then 
east to tbe present location of Palmyra. They 
were in search of government land at $1.25' 
per acre. They tll'l'ived here on September 
25th, 1842, loca ted their land and walked 
on into Milwaukee. made their payment H!HI 
retul'lled, the round trip taking two days. 
They lived together in a log shack for two 
years, and I bHve beard tbem say that dur
ing' tbat time the only mea t they bad was 
venison. Deer were pl~nty in these parts. 
In 1844 my fa ther .built an up-to-da te log 
mansion, where I was born on May 1, 1845. 

Wben tbe Milwaukee & Mississippi Rail
road was located and construction plans 
lJeing made in 1848, E. H. Brodh~ad. con
struction engineer, heard of the Will sons 
as canal bnilders, and came to our log cabin, 
wbere a contract for grading part of the 
road was entered into-fOr tbe work at 
Genesee, Eagle and Palmyra, and later, from 
::\Iilton to Janesville but not crossing tbe Rock 
River. 

My fa tber's equipment consisted of fifty 
horses, sixteen oxen and about fifty men. 
The shovelers were paill $13.00 and tf~am

sters $15.00 pel' month and board. In 1852 
E. H. Brodhead, who was president of the 
new railroad, appointed the late Zebine "'ill
son station agent of the l\lilwaukee & iUis
sissippi Railroad at Palmym. The new rail
road' ran along smoothly un til 18iJ3 when 
tlwrc was a head-on collision just east of 
the station. There was. of course. no tele
grapb, so tbe agent took foul' section men 
anu a hanu-car and 'H'nt to ;Uilwaukee, 
making the trip in three hours. He went to 
the residence of the Gelleral :Manager, at 11 
P. MoO notifyillg him of tbe "'reel" He was 
sent back to Wa ukesha with an order written 
in in.k to Lewis Purrly, conductor of what 
was then kllown as Purdy's wood train, to 
go to Palmyra and clear up the wreck. 

In 1860. while I was in scbool at Pal
myra, every morning allCI nigbt I used to 
clean tbe switch ligbts and carry the mail. 
My seatmates at school were George R. 
Peek and the late Henry R. Williams, botb 
of whom were natives of Palmyra. 1\11'. Wil
liams and I learned telegraphy all the paper 
machine, but he was a better operator than 
I was. and attended scbool some three years 
longer than I dhl. He used to help me at 
the station on Saturdays, and so one day 

I asked E. B. Wakeman if he would gi,e 
my friellfl a job. He wired me to send Wil
liams to Edgerton to work nights temporar
ily. That was in 1866. 

The first train arrh-ed in Palmyra ill 18iJ2, 
'''ith S. S. Merrill, conductor, Hub C. Atkins, 
baggageman, ancl John C. Fox, engineer. It 
was :.I mixed train, with baggage-car and 
coach and a numlJer of fiat cars. This ,vas 
the end of the line for nearly a year, and 
there "'as a round-house and water tank 
here. 

When we got word .that this first train 
"'ould corne in some time during the day, 
school was let out .·and everyone skipped· for 
the railroacl, I with the rest. The present 
passenger and. freight depot was built by 
m~- father ill June and July, 1854. 

In 1862 mv father's office elerk enlisted 
ancl so he came over to the school house ancl 
got me for tbe job. I did ,ery well and so 
stuck to the job. This station has beeil a 
sort of kindergarten for agents who wellt 
to 'Eng-Ie, Lone Rock, Genesee, Edgerton, 
Brodhead, lHidleton, Hano,er and Janesville. 

lYe hnd no wrecking crews or much equip
ment for that kinel of work, and in 186:3, 
'''hile I was clerk in the office, a train was 
derailed at v.est switch at about 1 P. lH. 
lYe could not get the engine back on the rails 
,,-ith the wooden block and tackle that we 
had. so I notified tbe dispatcher hy wire. 
He .ga "e me an order to take the section 
men 'and hand car and go to Lima where 
there '''as a train all a side track, and bring 
it up to help re-rail the engine. Before we 
got back. the agent an'ived, looked the sit
uation over, went to his farm and returned 
with two teams of large oxen. ,yith the 
help of the engineer be had the engine on 
the track when we arrived with the helper 
train. This looks like big stuff. but Ed 
Hobbs. nm\' a retired engineer. was fil'eman 
and he ,,-ill vouch for the truth of the state
ment. 

The first whea t shipped from here was in 
the fall of 1852. It was in bags on fiat cars, 
ther~ being no box cars in usc 01' owned by 
tbe railroad company. A tarpaulin was fur
nishell to co,er the "-heat, and free trans
porta tion was given to a man to accompany 
tbe car. The whea twas hanelled through 
two depot bins upstl1 irs, and loaded onto the 
fia t ca rs. "'hen the company had box cars, 
built IJ~- .John Baily. master car builder, m~
father built an ele,ator and the grain was 
loaded direct into the cars. The trains did 
not do any switching or placing of ears to 
tbe elevator. 'Ve had an old horse coupled 
with man power for this work. Our freight 
rate "'as 13 cents pel' hundred. all classes, 
amI passenger tariff' four cents a mile. 
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In 1864 hard times struck us at Palmyra 
as well as elsewhere. The company was six 
months back on pay to us and to tile section 
men. I wrote to President Alexander :Uitch
ell for my father, saying that tile men would 
quit as they could not live without money. 
They were getting 90 cents a day. He "rote 
us to pay them if we could, and he would 
see that we were repaid. This we did, ane'! 
we got our money all right, later. 

In the early clays of railroading, train men 
did not calTY switch keys, but these were 
in possession of the station agerits who "ere 
held responsible for the switches and were 
called any time clay or night by. the train 
crews. I slept in a room over the depot for 
eleven years, and worked often twenty hours 
in a day. The first year 1 receh-ed $15.00 
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a month, and after that $60.00, boarding my
self. 

Men who became well known in the his
tory of the railroad whom I first knew as 
passenger conductors, beside S. S. Menill, 
whom I have mentioned, ,,,ere: H. C. Atkins, 
George Reddington, George Sanbol'l1, Wm. N. 
D. Winne, A. J. Wads"orth, Ira Barrett, 
Louis Rock, George Price, 'Vm. Westbury, 
Al Tousley, Doc Johnson and A. B. Sargent. 
George Price was killed at Milton in 1857 
and was buried at North Prairie by employ
es. His grave is beside the tracks, and may 
still be ·seen from the passing trains. 

In closing, I will say that I have carried 
annual transporta tion on the C. M. & St. P. 
Ry. from 1861 to the present day, which I 
al"ays ha,e appreciated. 

The Ice Machine and Sleighs 

Loading Ice from Big Stone Lake, Orton"ille, 
Minn. 
.J. D. 

The picture shows the ice machine 011 Big 
Stone Lake, which handled 980 cakes per bonr, the 
cakes weighing 3-50 pounds eacb. Oyer a hundred 
men a day were on this job, with 27 sleigbs
that carried 10 cakes of ice, eacb weighillg 650 
Pounds, making 6,500 pounds per sleigb. 

About 70 cars a day were loaded. The chain 
leading from tbe lake aud loading on chute to 
handle to the C>1rs. bolds about 70 cakes of ice. 
One man is used to pull the ice 01l' the cbllte and 
thl'ee nlen· in the cars to loa<l and stack tbe Ice. 
The c1>;,;n is operateil by a 60 h. p. motor. 

17.000 tons of ice were shipped to the Jines 
wes(' 6500 tons to the Aberdeen house: 1.000 
tons 'to 'MonteYideo; 300 to Milbank and 300 to 
Faruo. 75 cal'S of commercial ice ·[01' ,-ariolls 
poinbts have. been shippe,] and 200 .cars will go t~ 
an ice ·compan)' ·at Aberdeen. The Ice averages 2" 
inches in thickness. 

A switch crew was flli'nished by the 
division to handle this ice, consisting 

At the Beanery 
~Ianagel's that are r~thel' new. 
And your mOl1ey saVIng ere"',
How my heart goes out to you,

At the beanery. 

1I1en go home and tell their wives 
Of sour cakes and dougby pies,
Though they know tbey're telling lies 

About the beanery. 

There the slow board congrega te,
 
Some arc earlY, others late.
 
But vll corne In to make a date
 

At tbe beauery. 

They tell of wrecks, tbe worst they've bad, 
·0£ old time rails that make yOll sad 
And how tbe Super got in bad, 

.\t the beanery. 

H. &; D. 
of Paul 

Smith, conductor: Tom Kelly. engineer; :Monford. 
fireman: and two brakemen. Kelly and Petnck . 
n. D. )Iarsh supervised the ioading. All this ice 
was hilled by the agent tit Ortonville to points
direct, except for Lines West, which was billed 
to )lobridge and there diverted in accordance with 
orders for ice for poin ts west of the river. 

Tbe first move in harvesting ice on Big Stone 
Lake is to select a spot fl'('e from weeds and of 
good thickness. The fleW is then marked 01l' in 
cakes 24 inches by 36 inches; these marks are 
tben sawed to a depth of six inches and then for 
the entire length of tbe field, it is sawed on both 

·1 f th L d 
SI( es 0 e ca <es, ao these caJ,es are piled nn
del'Death the ice to make a channel. After this,
two men are able to spUd off a length of ice 50 
feet long, which is immediately taken by two men 
\\'lt1l long poles and pushed up to tbe machine that 
takes tbe ice from tbe lake. As this long strip
of ice comes through tbe channel. two Oleo spud
tbe cakes with long ice spuds sharpened to a 
needle point. One or two blows is enougb to 
split a cake of ice from tbe remaining cakes. an<l 
it is thllS run on to the endless cbain that con. 
YP)'S it to tbe cars. 

Students try to show toey're wise; 
Boomers steal your f(\rks anfl knives, 
The hasbers leave as tallo\y'S wives, 

At tbe beanery. -G. O. Lightly. 

Sans Opposition 
1.\ly thoughts may not carry much weight 

it is true, 
And they may not be worth recognition, 
From sages and guys who are woefully wise 
In tbe ways of the Many and Few, 
So I'll not make a weak supposition, 
But a fact that I know, from experience is 

so
"That a man who is madly in love with him

self. 
),'eyer lias vel'y much competition." 

-James T. ·Ritch. 
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SAFETY FIRST
 

No. R. 94 

Keep Them ac 
Many train~ 
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and injured by 

baggage and 

express trucks 

placed too close 

to the tracks. 

Wait, until 

.the train gets 

in before you place your truck.. 

Move it away before
 
the train pulls out.
 

National Safety Council OJ Steam Railroad Section. 
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FROM THE BUREAU OF SAFETY
 
A. M. Smallen, G. S. S. 
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Watch Out Below 
Ever stop to realize the thrill that goes 

through your system, when, as you stand on 
an intermediate station platform for a few 
breaths of bracing air after a long confine
ment in a passenger co.ach, you hear the old 
familial' cry of tbe conductor's "A L L 
AB OAR D". 

There is something about the cry whicb 
always puts an extra amount of pep into 
our system, and we burry to get back to our 
sea ts in the train, so as not to be left be
hind. We have heeded the conductor's friend
ly warning to save us from being left be
hind, and we are bappy. 

Again as you travel over the line, lIave 
you ever watched the work of the man whose 
duties are to put water and ice in our pai"
sengp-l' equipment? This man gets on top of 
the cars, quietly opens the tops of the ice 
containers, and lays them back on the cars. 
He then goes and gets the ice, and after 
carefully getting .his balance, drops a chunk 
of ice at the opening to the ice contamer. 
Presume you bave noticed that it is not al
ways possible for this ice man to notice 
that sometimes there are, passengers and "isi
tors to passengers standing close by, the 
side of the cars engaged in conversations, 
earnest enough at time, to be totally un
mindful of the serious accidents that might 
happen should one of the.cakes of ice slip 
from the ice man's bands or fail to land in 
the container. 

No doubt y6u bave' seen the possibilities 
for serious accidents either to the dropping 
of large pieces of ice, or the clamage to pai"
sengers' clothes on account of water from 
the watering hose splashing from the tops 
of the cars, and the matter has probably 
been discussed up and down the line at the 
differen t meetings. Possibly the cal' depart
ment has some instructions out, that have 
not come to my notice but regardless of 
this have noticed,. and heard complaints, 
tha t require the issuance of positive instruc
tions so as to do away with the possibility 
of any injury or damage claims through the 
carelessness of those whose duty it is to 
water and ice our passenger equipment. Our 
car men seemed to be careful and capable, 
and not being familiar with the instructions 
they have to avoid any accidents or dam
age, am not writing this in a spirit of unfair' 
criticism, as I feel the car porters and train 
crews should also keep close watch when 
cars are being given attention. 

As our ears are trained to the conductor's 
cry of "All Aboard" and consequently are 
therefore warned from being left behind, 
so should our ears become trained in time to 
the "Watch out below" cry of the man whose' 

duties are to water and ice our passenger 
cars. 

Several years ago due to complaints of 
passengers, instructions were issueel to car 
inspectors and car men to a void as far as 
possible, making any noise when looking: 
over any night passenger trains, and careful 
observation shows that these instructions 
are still being lived up to but by the com
pany insisting that before putting water or 
ice in our passenger cars, the employe whose 
duty it is to perform this service must shout 
a warning, am sure any passenger, even if 
awakened from a sound sleep, by such warn
ing, should have no grounds for complaint. 
. The man on top of tbe car is protected by 
the blue lantern on the end of the train, and 
this man in turn should be willing to extend 
protection to the unsuspecting! passenger, 
who unconsciously stands directly under dan
ger or in the way of damage to personal 
property. The iceman may be carefulness 
personified, but this is no positive assurance 
that an accident will not happen. 

As no conductor would think of starting a 
passenger train out of a station without 
giving his cry of "All Aboard," neither should 
the car man think of filling his ice bunkers 
Dr water tanks without giving his "Watch 
:out below" warning. If accidents do happen 
after proper warning, there surely is some 
consolation to the men who sound their 
warnings. 

Yours truly, 
Thos. Hughes, 

Time Inspector. 

What Are the Best Methods to Prevent Un
safe Practices by Employes? 

This is a very broa.d subject, and the only 
answer I can find for it is "Safety" educa
tion. 

I believe it is up to tbe Safety First Com
mitteeman to talk to as many employes on 
the subject, and as often as they Cilll. 

There have been circulars and ;notices 
posted by officials of the company on the 
"Safety First" subject, and while they do 
a lot of good, more can be accomplished, I 
believe, in a personal way. by the Safety 
Committeemen than in any other way. 

Every Safety Committeeman should be
come enthusiastic on the subject, and try to 
keep the Dubuque division 100 per cent on 
the "No accident" list. 

Let each and every SafetyCommitteman 
do his part in approaching the employes on 
unsafe practices, and also see that all means 
of being injured through ullsafe tools and 
working conditions, are reported to division 

-- -----~--
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officials, and if not remedied when reported, 
report them until they are remedied. 

I find that most of the employes when 
n$kpd fOl' Safety Fil'st suggestions by the 
c()lIlmi tteemen, usually ridicule the Safety 
First idea, and also the committeemen. These 
sr.-me men, when told of some of the impl'O\'e
ments made along Safety First lines, and of 

Grain Door Installation and Conservation 
Thinking it may be of interest to mewuer 

lines, I quote below a letter received from 
the superintendent of three large grain ele
vators since the issuance of our postel' "Facts' 
and Factors in Pl·oper,.. 'Grain Door Installa
tion," in(licating the widespread comment 
aroused by the poster, and the desi.re el'inced 
to co-operate with the carriers in this cam
paign. 

"With reference to the pernicious practice 
of spiking grain d001'S, and the equally bMI 
practice of tieing grain doors together by 
nailing inside reinforcement grain doors to 
two and more doors. as described in the il
lustrated poster, "Facts and Factors in 
Pl'oper Grain Door Installation." I cannot 
unllerstand why anyone could want to use 
",pikes when 10-penny, or 12,pcnny nails are 
just as effective, and are so much .easier to 
dri\~e. 

"And the man n'ho applies inside rein
forcement grain (1001'S in a perpen<licular 
(npright) position. or pla~es inside rein
fOl'('cment grain doors diagonally across the 
other grain doors, surely must have a grudge 
a.o-ainst tIle unloac1prs; or else he ha,;: ne,el' 
rried to release gl'<lin from the doorwa~'s of 
cars so coopered. I am well per,;:uaded tha t 
if he e\'er llad tried to do so, he. would put 
the soft pedal on large nails and spikes. aud 
on o\'er-nailing: and, also, on the practice of 
tieinl!: grain doors togethel' on the inside \yith 
the reinforcement doors. 

"Sometimes we unload cars that baye in
side reinforcelllent grain doors criss-cl'os;:ed. 
as in the letter 'X'. Occasionally we recei,e 
cars with two and three perpendicularly 
(upright) placed reinforcement doors. in eaell 
<ioorway. I often wonder what people can 
))e thinking of when they use such poor 
judgment. 

"'Where only 10,penny, or 12-penny. nails 
are used in each end of each twenty-inch 
(1001', and where auy needed reinforcement 
door j:" placed horizontally, amI fasteued at 
the top to one door only, and with ouly two 
small nails, as so c.lea rly describe(1 in picture 
No.7 of the Graiu Door Poster, the release 
of grain from cars is made comparati,e]:, 
pasy. And I ilill glad that you are reporting. 
for correction, all cases of such bad practices 
that come to your a.ttention. As superiutend
pnt of several huge terminal graiu elel'ators; 
I say, let the good n'ork go on." 

Yours very truly, 
J. W. Higgins. 

Ch'1irman	 General Manager's 
As,;:ociation. 

the reduction in accidents, usually offer good 
suggestions. 

Therefore, let's all become talkers on the 
Safety FiTst questioDj and see jf lye ClllJ't 
prevent somebody from getting' injured 01' 
losing his life. 

E. Horning, Jr. 

A Get Together at Ottumwa. 
Last month Superiutendeut B. F. Hoehn 

of the' Kansas City Pivision I"as host at a 
get-together dinner, the guests being meill
bel's of the railroad staff and business men 
of the city. Mr. Hoehn was master of cere, 
mouies and the principal subject under dis
cussion n'as the extent aud character of 
the railroa(l service at the Ottumwa term
inal. 

He called the railroad a "Transportation 
Factory" and his function for the evening 
was to introduce the Factory and its man, 
agel's to OttulUwa. DiYisiou engineer W. 
H. Vosburg glne a descriptiOll of the 
property and the Ottumwa plant. Didsion 
master mechanic R. C. Hem]Jstead explained 
the operl1tiou of tile engine termiuals. Cnr 
foreman L. B. Falt:msl;:i's subject was the 
c:.lre and maintelllluce of cars. all kiu(]s. 
Geueral yardmaster C. W. 'Jordan: the in-. 
'(1ustry switching and maldng up of train's; 
Trainmaster T. P. Horton told abont the 
train ami engiuelllen of Otturun'a. Chief 
Dispa tcher E. J. Klalln. the distribution of 
cars ancl engiues. Boadmaster ·Will. Metcalf 
spoke on maintenance of tl'acks and rigllt
of·,,·ay. Chief carpeuter John E\'llnS' sub
ject \1'<1S' bridge and 'building department. 
Storekeeper O. G. Thomas, the cal'e aUll 
distributioll of supplies. Ageut J. W. 
Calvert, talked on "Selling the finished pro· 
dnct." .J. W. Souder. chief clerl, to snper
.. utendent. ga ye some "facts and figures as 
they relate to Ottumn'a". 

Othe r represeu tatlYes of the ra ill'O[Hl 
!)I'eseut \yere E. ·G. Vi'ood""ll'd, Gen. Agent, 
Pass'r Dept., I(llnsas City. H. IV. ViTarren, 
D. P. A., Des i\Ioiues. C. E. Hilliker, D. F. 
& P. A., Des Moines. R. H. Cunningham, 
roadmaster, Chillicothe, Mo. J. Henberger, 
roadma ster, 'Va shiug:ton, Ion'a. 1. Kuma n. 
Ass't. Chief Dispatcher; F. i\I. Baruoske, 
roadmaster; E. ~chlllidt. T1'l1\·. Engineer: 
T. L. Holland, District Special Agent: A. e.
Daacke. Div. Acct.; D. R. Da I'is. R. H. F.: 
Daniel Hall, Ass't. R. H. F.; Wm. Fit7-molTis, 
foreman boiler sbop; C. Brolyn. foreman 
nTecking crew; E. R. Hammond. chief clerk 
to agent .. ·W. 1. Weudpll, ticket agent, all of 
OttHlnwa. The guest~ included Messrs. P. 
P. Philips, president Ottnmwa Chamber of 
COlllmerce; Carl T. Haw, W. H. McElroy, W. 
A. Flansburg. T. J. Madden. W; H. Pon·ell. 
Vir. G. Mann, J. A. Espp:,. George lIn n' anll 
A. G. Petersoll. all prominent iu Ottumwa's 
indnstrial and commercial acthJties. 

Heavens! 
"\'i·h;<,.· Haunall..,our boy seems to be the 

star pit tieu there." 
"1:'P8. si 1'. They clone cut out his ast('roids, 

sir." 
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The New Cars 
A" we go to press, the new coal CHrs, now beillg turlled out by the Pullman and Betten

dorf Companies, are coming to us at the rate of about fifty pel' day, so before long we 
should have the entire twenty-five hundred. 

In the :Uay l\lagazine "ie will have something to say concerning four thousand new 80,000 
pound capacity box cars now under consideration by the management. 

. Restrictive Legislation 
1'he state of Wisconsin bas on its statute books a Full Crew Bill which calls for a second 

bra keman on passenger trains of over three cars. This law is not a general one in this coun
tn'. is lIot required by the Federal Go'-el'llment, 01' by regulation of the Interstate Com
merce Commission and has been recalled in certain states' It costs us $4,500 per month to 
comply with it witbin this one state with absolutely no benefit to either the public or the 
railroH d company. 

The Southeastern 
How preponderantly coal was the reason the :Ylilwaukee took over the C., T. H. & S. E. 

h emphasized by the following tabulation of cal' loadings. Note also the' consistent increase 
from a daily average of 352 during July, the first month of 3lilwaukee operation, to a March 
da ily of 854: 

July Oct. Jan. Feb. Mar. 
Grain ...•................................. 248 148 14:3 210 59 
Flour and iHillstuffs 48 24 20 ]5 6 
Stock 54 58 33 27 16 
Coal-Commercial 5124 9339 10668 n694 6234 
Coal-Company '-01807 2717 3968 496,) 3864 
Lumher 94 182 74 90 56 
Brick. Stone, etc. 689 1386 372 346 186 
Other Freight 747 12951440 1254 683 
Total 8811 15149 16718 18601 11104 
A,el'age· pel' business day 352 583 669 809 B54 

As "Company Coal" contracts in other fields expire and are given to this territory and 
ns the dealers'··.. extensi,e advertising program begins to bear fruit, the loadings will show 
continued increases. 

Crops 
Looking through the files, we find an item in the Magazine of last July which, were it not 

so trilgic, would appeal' ludicrous; at least, it proves the unwisdom of counting chickens 
before they are batched. 

The item reads: "Reports from all over tbe line inclicilte that unless something unfore
seen occurs, the har,est of small grain and col'll will be a bumper one. Rumors of damage 
when rundown pro,-e to be either greatly exaggerated or absolutely without foundation. 
The fall months wiil, without a doubt, witness a record movement to market." 

It was not very lo'ng after this expression of optimism was made that the drought set in 
with results all too well remembered' It seems a little early to even mention crops yet, 
but it may be interesting to be reminded tha t from Minnesota 'Vest our territory has been 
('o\'erNI by a hea\'y blanket of snow. At least the farmer "'il! start out with sufficient mois
nll'e am] if he gets the bumper crop the Northwest is hoping and praying for, the silver lin
ing of the clouel of gloom is going to be very much in evidence. 

Special Party Performance 
A migra tion of perhaps fifteen thousand :\fennollites from Canada to Mexico is in special 

Hllins, ;Uinneapolis to Kansas City. 1'hese people are moving, bag ilnd baggage, so in 
"ldition to a large passenger business there is an enormous amount of household goods to 
[ansport. It is expected the mo,ement wlll continue for a couple of years. 

:\liss :\lary Garden and her Chicago grand opera company, numbering 250 persons, in two 
5pecial trains, are using our line on the annual spring tour to California, the party requir
ill" t"'el'-e sleeping cars and eighteen baggage cars. "Our Mary" has patronized the Mil

llukee ever since the year we stopped her special along a particularly inviting mountain 
-,,' am somewbere out west, thus permitting her to indulge in bel' fa '-Ql·fte outdoor sport. 
The way that dining-cal' chef fixed those trout so tickled tbe opera queen's epicurean taste 

she has been our devoted friend "e"er after." 

Things We Are Doing to Promote Teamworl< 
Co-operation is not merely a word on. our railroad. It is a familiar fact, carried 011 

c~':'ry day between employes and between officials and employes. Interest is promoted and 

~--
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ways and means studied through the medium of meetings held monthly, at each division 
headquarters and at the large stations over the entire eleven thousand miles of the ~ys

tern. These meetings are for the purpose of getting together, working out operating prob
lems and better sen-ing the shipping and traveling public. They gh'e employes an opportu
nity to make suggestions based on their personal experiences in the various departments. 
Improvements in methods ancl economies involving millions of cloHars yearly are realized 
from the close teamwork between the employes and officers of this railroad. 

Conservation and. Savings 
On the Milwaukee's purchasing Jist therene 72000 items. steel and stationery, linen 

:111(1 lumljer, pins and padlocks, coal and cabbages. etc., for \,'hich it spends clo:o:e to fifty 
millions of dollars every year. As this material is spread over he -wide territory cover
ing the entire System, careful supervision is necessary to preYE'nt waste and misuse. That 
tllis careful supervision is effective, is evidenced by the reports of the Conservation 
Committee's campaigns, which have been under way for many years; and e\'ery month 
there come hundreds of lettel's from emllioves. showing what they individually have been 
doing in the salvage work; and by othenvise avoiding waste and loss. 

system, service date of lSi-! and has been in ac
til'e sen-ir:e all the ti1ll0. 

Sedion Foreman Ch,w. ReikofL of Oakwood, 
deselTes spe0ial mention for <1iscol'ering loose 
""beel 011 S. 1. 4040 wbile extra was passing. 
FPOD in ,'estlg:ntion after train stollPetl it was 
found that cill' was in very hall condition and 
no doubt tronble W3S averted. 

Meet Sir \Valter Clink! Saw him on. his knees 
fixing Miss n's cbair tbe otber day.

Cbief- Timekeeper Anderson was out si'cli~ sev
eral <la,s but came back smiling. Atta boy An· 
d" tbe, can't keep a good man down. Glad to 
see yon back and all tbat bunk! 

Hats oIr to Agent Kemper. of Caledonia. wbo 
discovered broken rail 400 ft. east of station 
and took immediate action to lIave tb~ service 
protected. We should have a few lUore men 
like this. 100% on the joh at all· times ,1S serv
ices of this kin<1 menns more tllan the mere 
performance of rontine dnty.After The Big Storm at Winneconne, Wisconsin. Passenger Brakeman Gibbons comes to the 
front with tbe remark that he has a steady job 
everv day-first out. 

Most sincere good ,,-isbes for the future to 
Mrs. T. C. Bassett. formerly Mrs. Tucker, gnar
dian of tbe trainmen's time. 

G. T. C. is getting ont his old geog-rapby
books as be just bougbt a dandy new auto. 
Sure we all will tal'e a ride. Georg·e.

'Ve bave a new dispatcber by tbe name of 
Shaft; do not know ,,"hat the rest of his name 
is, as Charley has not named the yonngster 
yet.

W. P. Thompson at Ranney becnme a member 
of tbe "Live Wire Erilplo~'es" March 14 wben he 
stopped No. 15 to set ont coacb \vitb hot box 
and burnt journal. 'Vorl; of tllis kind is appre
('lated by every· officIal on the railroall. 

TOilln1\' Hngbes is ba-ck on the J. Line, running 
The neva·statlon at Brandon, Wi..,onsin. baggage: You are on the rignt layover job now, 

ell. Tommy? . 
Some one says it is too barll for one of ourThe two pictures above are part of passenger brakemen to call 00: Graylnnd sta· 

a group showing the devastation tion tllat we will bave to change tlle name of 
tbis station. What say, Henry',

caused on the Northern and Superior Our division slo~al: for next montll will be, 
"If it is not wortll doing well, it is not ,,"ortbDivisions by the severe sleet storm doing at all." Come on, everybod" let's do it 

that visited northern Wisconsin Feb well. 
Bra],eman McRae, better known as S,wdy. is ruary 22nd to 26th. The other cuts a man loyal througb alld through. "'hile pres

ent at a convention recently one of the topicswent astray somewhere between the was trans,I>orta tion OVei' ntrious ra ilroa<1s for the 
engraver and Magazine office. If.the} next year s convention. It was pOInted out that 

the St. Paul bad not given tbe best of service 
are found, they will be shown in the at a· con'i'ention beld at Oshkosll and :III'. McRae 

promptly stood up .and sl\id. "Geutlemen, thatMay n.umber. was over a brancb llne. Give tbe St. Paul road 
a chance of the main line and you will nof regret
it; tbe service \\ill be perfect in e'i'ery respect."
A good champion for a splend id ea nse, apprecia

Editor. 

<J. &; 1\1. Division. ted by all. 
Buck Miss Mabel lIIaloiley, former~y C. & M. division 

.Just received a commnnication from Agent N. superintendent's stenograpber and now employed
E. Thompson at Somers in appreciation -of hum· in offices of tbe employment bureau, smiled "Yes" 
ble -efforts of Ye Scribe to chronicle tbe events to Conductor J. H. Costello. Mr. and Mrs. "Red" 
of the C. & M. Division eacb montb. Agent have been married some montlls now, so let 
'l'hompson i6 the _oldest operator or agent on the bells ring out tbe secret is no more. 
tbe division, possibly one of the oldest in tbe Tbe family of Al Krause, passenger man, now 
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numbers tbree as a baby gIrl was born March 
15. Better buy some house slippers now, AI. 
You surely will need them, ask ;roe Horan. 

Shop Superintendent's Office� 
Locomotive Dept:�

Rabi 
Things ought to be humming in the shop sup

erintendent's office now, Julius C. Guentner has 
been appointed chief clerk and Ray Baier per
sonal stenographer for J. A. Anderson. 

Al Sml th has been raising Cain. Some sug
gestions are wanted to tame him down. 

Everybody was smiles this Monday morning.
Emma Raschke, who has been oq sick for some 
time, is back on the job. Seems different around 
here 'With her around. 

Won't someone please iliducc Mike or Dell· to 
tell us when it is coming 01I'1 We want to pre
pare for the eventful day.

Every noon bour we bave a regular jazz 01'
cbestra here. Elmer Olden berg being conductor. 
Bave room for some classy dancers (female). In
structions free. 

Tbe wrens are fluttering around and tbe plauts
fire doing nicely.� 
. Nothing will escape Eleanor Wissing n.ow, she� 
has a new pair of cbea tel's, altbough she couldn't 
see the big pool of water coming down the other 
morning. Sbe sat in the water and stood at her 
desk all day, it being alongside of tlle radiator. 

The storm tbat raged over the sbops and Mer
l'ill Park Saturday left 'evidence in a lot of places.

As usual, Louis Bednar made bis qUU rter-year.ly
trip up to LaCrosse. 

We have noticed tbat lately Francis and Norma 
ure stepping ont to the Marigold quite often. 
Wonder if they figure on reducing or just enjoy
the dance? 

SY}\'ester Gimler, our official messenger, has 
been botbering us so much lately··t" mention him 
in' the MagazIne that I bave decided to give bim 
a space. He will bave to do as much for me 
some day.

A fine big baby boy arrived a t the home of Sec
tion Foreman Grant Udell, of Ba.ngor. How 
nbout the cigars?

C. R. Sowle, chief clerk at Tomah shops, lias 
been left to care for the family a,nd raIse tbe 
bnby since his wife has become interested in poli
tics and been serving on the jury. Perhaps this 
is why he was heard denouncing woman's suffrage 
the other day.

Whenever anyone goes shopping, Geo. Terry
questlons them ·very closely as to pri~es on spring
hats and dresses. If be is worryiug about such 
things, June must mean something. to him this 
year.

Misses Helen Lasbier and Laura Reinehr of 
Tomah shops spent the (jay in LaCrosse. Spring
lids were the main attraction, and we understand 
that they even had to have help to get them home. 
lJ'or particulars enquire of train crew No. 58. 

Carl Fick has been wearing his rubbers for 
several w.ee"s, whether tbe weatber warranted it 
or not. In local circles this is symbolic of a mar
ried state. Perhaps this is his way of breaking 
the news. ,

Bill Sheely, round house foreman of Portage,
has undergone a very serious opera tion. And we 
are glad to know that he is on the road to re, 
co very.

Engineer Ame Schneider says that he can use 
a white handkerchief now since he has been reg
ularly assigned to the 8611. Understand the tal
low IteePs her all shined up.

Conductor Wm. Clasen has just returned home 
from the hospital where he uuderivent an opera
tion. 

Freight Auditor's Office. 
Rein and Rott 

While we were In deep meditation Laura Hin
ley, tlIe diminutive little sedion head of the 
Waybill Filing Bureau, tiptoed liP to the desk 
and begged without tears in her eyes that we 
refrain from mentioning her name in the Maga
zine. . 

Letter of than;;s h~s been r~eived from Mr. 
and ~lrs. McGowan located at Phoenix, Ariz., 
expressing their apprecia tion for what the 
<'1erk" in the Freight Auditor's office have done 
1'01' them. . 

C. Vendigna, of the Interline Bureau, purchas
ed a "gas" wagon recently. The otller day he 
drove to the office and tried to knock a \Vest
ern Aven ue Street cal' off the trltck. He did uot 
meet with. mucll success as Stanley Pufuudt, 
the "Apollo' of the Claim Checking Bureau, was 
on the street car and his slight "bulk" together
With the weight of the hundred passenger bus 
proved to be more than a mal:ch for Van's new 
car "Accident." 

On February 17th, Joe Wager made the fatal 
step by embarking on the raft of matrimony 
and on March 8th, E. Eldridge announced he 
had forsaken his liberty also. Well, congratu
lations boys. Here's hoping your future life 
will be a happy one. 

A few nice people went to see "Some Nice 
People" a few weeks ago aud among these pres
ent were the Misses Gladys Goodman, Frances 
~lezlo, Belen Flint, Anna Anderson, Amelia 
Kellner and Freda Glauner. 

The Railway Exchange have strengthened
their team considerable by the addition of Bow
ell. They trimmed Car Accountant No. 1 three 
games, pllllig up a total of 2682. 

'The Switcbing Bureau sti1l retain tbeir lead 
of three games in the league as tlle Revising 
Bureau ·cannot· seem to win games "'hen they
have an opportunity to overcome the lead. 

PalJock of Switching Bureau took the lend in 
inllivid ual high' three games series by. toppling
the maples for 655 getting 242 for lligh. Gnvin 
is second with 645, Faus is third with 642. . 

Revising Bureau holds the lead in higll three 
games witb 2728, and also is high with sing'le 
team game gettin~ 1046. 

Enthusiasm is stIli running high in the league
and we must ,'lay that the race has beeu a hot 
one all the way and still no one is assured of 
what place they will be in when the gong rings
for the close of the season. 

What say Peterson have you been able to find' 
the head pin yet? Pete lost it and only rolled 
119. Some say simple stull' lJut we hn,e to 
hand the steam roller to ~lnday who knocked em 
dead for 99 one night.

Overeharge Claim have come to the front again
since Foreman lias returned to the team. Fore
man rolled a pretty series getting 635, belplng
Overcharge to win the game.

Some say the games are all ""on without tbe 
bandicap. Well Revising Bureau dropped a 
game by one pin to the Freight Claim twice 
this season. Nuf said. Lets all boost for a no 
han cHeap league next year. 

Card of Tha·nks 
Mrs. Alice ill. Phllps and family wish to ex

press their sincere and heartfelt thanks for the 
kindness anel' sympathy shown them l1t the time 
of the loss of their dear husband and fatller. 

Twin CIty Transfer. 
E. N. 

The Twin City Transfer has just celebrated 
its 11th anniversary. The old Frisco line map
upstairs and 1111'. Beckstrom, downstairs, are sti1l 
to be seen. The newest thing we have is a coat 
of paint, Which brightens up the place quite a 
bit. There is one thing the boys are still in 
hopes of saying, that Is, Louie please turn on 
the steam heat. 

I am quite sure everybody has heard of 
ThorPs flshing trip, also the .18 pounder he 
landed. We expect to see th.. mounted head of 
this monster adorning the radiator of .his se
dan. 

On the card Jist for April we have booked as 
follows: Martin Moen vs. Emil Skarln to :1 
finish-Cockran referee. Doherty vs. i\lonroe 3 
rounds. Monroe dalms it will not take three, 
but· be wishes to ma ke a complete job, Referee 
job for this bout stlll open. Apply ~lr. )Ionroe.

Baader and Cosltran have formed partner
ship in buying morning papers. Baader ha, 
not yet shown his. If this keeps up, Coskrfln 
claims be' 'Will have Ass't Foreman Anderson 
take the honor away from Baader. 

Wanted-Manager to look after our feather
weight Rocky I,a-Mere. 

It Is a long time since Cbarles ~lonroe swal
lowed any tacks. '\Te· are glad to hear that he 
has cbanged his diet. 
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Sports 
In the spring, a lady's fancy lightly turns 

to though ts of sports-clothes. 
Do I heal' someone say a lady's fancy al

ways tUl'llS to thoughts of clothes-say not 
so. 

Has it ever occurred to you what a vast 
difference there if;. between "Sport clothes" 
and clothes for sports? Riding habits. camp
ing costumes, knickers, etc., may be properly 
termed e:lothes for .sports, but there are 
many so-called sports clothes that never have 
and never ,,-ill see u' sport. The call of the 
golf-course and tennis court has never been 
any stronger or louder in clothes. in general 
than it is this spring. It may be very pro
nounced as in the knickers, or merely a sug
gestion as in the jal1nty capes, knitted dress
es, and bright scan-es and >:""eater>:, an~ 
here it may be SD id that checks have founCt' 
their way into spods ,veal' also. lYe arc 
commencing to realize how good looking are 
these less-formal, bright-colored duds. Capes 
are only just making tllefr debut, as it were, 
in sports weal', but ,vith a suit of knickers. 
or short skirt, they are very convenient fOI' 
golf Ol'mountain climbillg. Ho,;\,e,'er they do 
say that knickers should only be worn by 
slender,young people, then they are sure 
to be becoming. Especi::illy "fetching" are 
the bright. tailored, tweed suits, of rose, 
violet, periwinkle 'blue, 0](1 cornfloYrer blue, 
Princess Mary blue, mallogauy,' henna:'!. 
browns, etc. A little round felt >:ports ha t 
with stiff quill at a jaunty angle. and no
fastening, low-heeled slippers, complete the 
costume. Some of the reDl sports girls binel 
up their hail' with a gay silk handkerchief 
while playing tennis and golf. 

i"or those on the sidelines, or those not ac
tively engaging in sports, but who wish to 
be properlY gowned for country club fetes, 
the new chenille-like Velette sports sUk, and 
a hi"'h-crowned hat of faille, offers a pleas
ing ~ariety; then there are bea utiful silk 
sweaters, sports skirts with fringe, also love
·ly crepe de chine dresses with bright-c~lored 

stitching and middy collar, which promise to 
be very popular this season. 

Notes on Early Gardening 
There are many things which a gardener 

can do to ha \'e everytlling ready before the 
",-eather gets warm enough to plant. and it 
b very important to start early and ha"e 
thin"'s in good shape. The garden p,Jot 
should all be cleaned off before the frost is 
all out of the ground. During the ",-intel', 
tlie garden plots become covered with lea yes 
mixed in with stod:s of last season's crops. 
This refuse shonld be raked into piles and 
bUl'lled. which will destroy insects and fun
gus that live in the refuse, Dnd also provide 

fertilizer. Fertilizer may be scattered o"er 
tlte ground' any time between now atHl the 
plDnfi-ng time. Limestone is sometimes used 
with the fertilizer or put Ott later, after the 
plants come through, the ground. , 

1'\0"" is the time to start your hotbed. 
It is an easy matter to operate a hotbed 
after the seeds are planted, but those .inex
perienced in hotbeds often get into trouble 
right at the start. Fermentation i>: "iolent 
at firs t. and seed shoulcl not be plan ted the 
first few days, asH is necessary to raise 
tlie sash and'let the gas escape and the bed 
cool off. A. thermometer should be hling in 
the hotbed, and when the temperature reg
i>:tel:s about 85 or 90 degrees. planting may 
be safely clone.' 'The plants should be ,yat
ered early in the morning so that the leaves 
m'l;\' dry before niglit. auel the soil should 
Hever be drenclied 01' allo",ed to become too 
dry. Tomatoes, cablJage, cauliflo"'-er. celery, 
lettnce, kohlrabi. egg plant. and peppers are 
started in hot beds, and melons. sweet COl'll, 
ancl .cucumJJe-rs, are sometimE's giYen a sta l't 
in' this ITay aUll are plantecl later. Many 
annual flowers may be giyen a lift iudoor~ 

or' in a hoUled, such as sweet-peas, a>:tor>:. 
snap-dragons, petunias, pansies, sahias, cos
mos, etc. 

CATALOGl:E ~OTICE . 
Send 12c in silyer or staml)~ fOl' our rp:...TO

DATE SPRIXG & SU~DrER 1922 CATALOCil:E, 
showing color l)lafes, and containing 500 designs
of LD·dies'l I\I1sses' a-nd ChHdl'.en'S Patterns, a 
COXCISE AND CO:IIPREHENSIYE ARTICLE 
ON DRESS~IAKING. ALSO SO"IE POINTS FOR 
THE NEEDLE (Illustrating 30 of the various, 
shnple stitches) all "Valuable hints to the home 
c1ressffifl]ter. 

Address Miss Hazel ::U. }Ierrill, 1241 Railway 
Exchange. Chica_g_o_,_I_Il_. _ 

The Patterns 
3926. Misses' Dress-Cut in 3 Size~: IG, 1~ aud '20 yelll'S. 

To mal,e the dress for an IS rear SIze requItes 4 yards of 
'44 inch ll1aterlal. The width at the foot is abollt 2;8 yar.ts. 
Price 10 cents. . 

3312·2939. An l'Up-to-date" Frock-"faist 3312 cut III 

b¥~~z~~·{'s3s4'2i;9 ~~t t!~' 712S1z~t: anJ~. 4~6.i1l3t's4~~U~\!,IU::s~~~~i 
46 inches bust measure. To mak~ lhe waist will require 
2* )'al'ds of 36 iuell material. The O"Cl' Dress requires
3% JAnIs of 4(1 inch matet'1al. TWO separate patterns 10 
cents FOR EACH PIHtel'll. 

3912. Ladtes' Coat Dress-Cut in 7 Sizes: 34, 36. 38. 
40, 42, 44 and 46 inches bust mea~ure. A 3~ inch size 
requires 4% Yltl'ds of 44 .lnell llllltenal.. The wldtb of the 
dress at the foot is about :2 yards. Pnce 10 cent-<;. 

3910. Ladies' Dress-Cut ill 6 Sizes: 34. 36, 38, 40. 4:!. 
And 44 inches bust. measure, The 38 inch size. l'L'Quires 
3% yards .fOJ' tile Slip of 44 incll mafel'jal .and :2~4 yards of 
40 inch material 1'01' the Bolero. The wldth at tile foot 
is 21f~ :ranIs. Price 10 celils. 

3919. Junior's Drnss·-Cut in 3 Sius: 12. 14 and 1'i years. 
A 14 year size i'equil'es 3~~ yal'Us of 40 inch materi,.... l. Tile 
width of tile skirt at the fan:. is about :2 Y<l1'lb. rriee 10 
cents. 

a930. Girls' Dress-Cut in 4 Sizes: 4. 0, 8 and 10 years. 
.A 6 yeaI' size requires 3 ~ :\'Ilrcls of 32 inch materia1. Price 
10 cents, . 

3646. Girl's Dress-Cut ln 4 Sizes: 4, O. Sand 10 years. 
An S ycue size reQuires 3~ Yllrds of 27 inch material. Price 
10 cents. 

3918. Girls' Dress-Cut in it Sizes: S. 10. 1~ and 14 
years. A 10 ;real' slze reQuir('s 4% :ynl'c!s of 3U inC'h 
material. Price 10 Cents. 

3909. Ladies' Apron Dress-Cut ill 4 Siu's: 3mali. 34-30: 
l\{cclilll11, 38-40: Lf\l'g(', 42-44: Extnl J,:ll'g:e. ciij-4S hH'he_~ 
oust lllt"l.;;Ul'e. For i3; }.feJiulll size it will l'equiro -4 % y,H"Js 
of 36 ineh material. Price 11; cents. 

3921. Child's Play D", 
:'''{·ca~. A 2 yeOtl' size 
j·ial. Price 10 cents. 

3923. Boys' Suit-Cut 
.11 .) yee'[" size l'eQUirs;-i 
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3921. Child's Play Dress-Cut in 4 Sizes: 1, 2. 3 and 4 Collar and cuffs or contr2Sting material require ~ yard. 
YI·(~rs. .A 2 :H2r size requires :1~8 :yards of 36 inch mate· Price 10 cents. 
1 ial. Price 10 cents. 3929. ladies' House Dress-Cut in 46 inches bust m.easure. 

A 3& inch size reQuirFS 6% Y2rds or 36 inch material. 
3923. Boys' Suit-Cut in 4 'SIzes: 3. 4, 5 antI 6 ye2.rs. The width of the skirt at the foot is 2 yards. Price 10 

A 4. Jee1.' siz.a requires 2% )"ards of 21 inch material. cents. 
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, Household Hints 

If ;ron wish bread to have a soft crust, dampen 
witll milk and wrap in dean cloth as soon as it 
..omes from the oven. 

Sweet potatoes will keep for weeks if put into 
a strOIlg' bag and placed in the refrigerator.

Baste - a roasting ham with grape-juice. This 
gircs a delicious flavor. 

Soft gingerbread may be improved by sp~eaq.

ing with marshmallow cream as, soon as It IS 
cool. 

If It fe'v drops of lemon juice are added to the 
wa tel' used When making your pastry" you'll 
tin(l tbat tbe crust will ,be mucb llgbter, and 
vou will not taste the lard or fat used. 
• Ducks are delicious cooked with turnips in the 
same Ycssel. 

Wbite satin may be cleansed by rubbing' ac
cording to the grain with very dry bread 
crumbs. A scrap of old w'Mte slu< should be 
used to apply the crumbs, and the satin well 
bruslle(l afterwards with a very soft brush. 

Dates are a very delicious wholesome foo(l. and 
SllOUld be served with bot cereal for breakfast. 

To keep a house free from ants leave no food 
Iring about on shelves or in' open places whe~e 
they can reacb it. If food supplies are kept III 
metal containers, a]).d if food scattered by cbil
(lreu is swept up promptly, the ant nuisauce will 
ve slight. 

Good Things to Eat� 
Spring Sala.ds� 

Five medium-sized beets; " pound cottage 
cheesc; Z tablespoons cream; le,"uce, salt, '18 tea
spoon wllne pepper; "4 teaspoon papril<a; mayon
naise dressing. Wash beets and boil until tender. 
HNuove skins and chill. Scoop out center. Season 
cottage cheese with pepper a nd paprika, and add 
'alt if necessary, Moisten with cream. Fill the 
beets with this mixture and place bits of beet tak
"n from center on top. Place on bed of' crisp let
tuce and serve with ma~'onnaise dressing. 

One bunch watercress, y. pound bacon, 6 hard
cool<ed eggs, and French dressing. Wasb water
cress, dry tlloroughly, aud place on salad plates. 
Cut bacon in tiny tubes and fry until criSp,
drain, and cool. Slice the eggs and arrange OBe 
for each serving. Scatter the bacon cubes over 
the egg, and serve with French dressing. 

Dressing 
One tablespoon sugar, 1 teaspoon mustard. 1 

t"aspoon salt, "4 teaspoon paprika. 1 tablespoon
corll starch, ~ teaspoon onion salt, few grain;; 
cayenne pepper, 2 eggs, 1 'cupful buttermilk, 2 
tabl~spoonsful butter. :J, cupful v;negnr. Mix to
gether the dry ingredients in top of double boiler. 
i'l'loisten with 2 tllblespoons buttermilk..Mld ~gs 
beaten slightlv and remainder of buttermilk. :stir 
well together 'and cook over hot water until it be
gins to thicken. Add butter and vinegal', little at 
time. If It curdles, beat well with Dover egg
beater several times during cooking. 

One head lettuce, 1 cupful cottage cbeeSe, 1h 
cupful seedless raisins, '12 cupfUl chopped wal
uut meats, '12 cupful mayonnaise, salt. Mix to
gether the cottage cheese, raisins. and nnts. Add 
mayonnaise and mix thoroughl~'. Add salt if 
nee'aed. Use the largel' leaves of crisp lettuce; 
sprea<l them with the cheese mixtnre and roll 

,up like jelly roU. This recipe will make about 
12 rolls. If difficult to I<eep rolls together, use 
small wooden toothpicks. In season, the rolls 
may be tied with long, high-stemmed nastur
tiums, leaving flowers on top; in season, clover 
blossoms may also be used. 

R. R. illother Go.ose� 
Sing a song of switching,� 
The yards are full of cars;� 
Four and ninety box and gons� 
Scattered every wheres.� 

'Vlleu the 'jine comes on the scene, 
The Con begins to CUSS, 
Wasn't he a silly thing 
'1'0 make a petty fuss'? 

-G. O. Ltg/lt/y. 

1I1issoula illlsgh'ings 
Pete and George 

Remember, a long time ago, we used to hear 
so much about "The Man Without a Coun try"
and then just lately there has been a great deal 
of palaver about the "Man ,yithout a Job," and 
now we' have with us a sbining example, of a 
"Man Witbout an Inspiration." We bave just
beel) reliably informed that genius and inspira
tion aren't in it with hal'd work, and as we found 
someone to do the work, think maybe W'e can get 
b~ . . 

,H. F. Scbmalhorst is no longer in our midst, 
but tho? dope artists tell us that he bas departed 
to Charleston, S. C" to take unto himself a 
bride. A lenathy honeymoon, including New 
York, Boston, Chicago, and "SmaUey" will return 
and 'make his borne in Avery. The boys will 
see to it that there is plenty of water in the fish 
pond.

W. L. Ennis, supervisor of refrigerator serv
ice, passed through OUI' enterprising village the 
other day, after a visit to California, and bad n. 
brief cbat with tbe bors. 

E. A. Peterson, P. F. 1., otherwise Imown as 
"Pete, the Iceman," bas been exhibiting an in
terest In St. Maries, Idaho, or rutllcl:, in some
thing in that neck of the woods. This has been 
going on for :fbout foul' months now, and it 
looks serious. We are all on edge, and are 
waiting for lithe day" just as HllXiollShr fiS Pete. 

George Ln.utman, clerk for Mr. Hamilton. has 
just returned from a four rlay visit in Butte. He 
repol'ts cold weathel', skiing, and a general good
tillIe. 

Curtis W. Lee, skipper, coach and crack cen
ter of the -' Employes' Basketball 'l'eam, s~ems 
ratber glum these days, nnd never mentlons that 
sport DOW. How come, Curt? 

Sa.ve It for. the Minstrels� 

Pete-"The wages of sin is death."� 
George--"Yah, and the wages of gin is breath." 
Operator Ross, the first trick wizard of tbe 

key, Is composing a singhlarly beautiful ballad 
entitled, "Of All My Motber's Children,' I Love 
Myself the Best." He always was a demon for 
song. 

Household hint from Cashier Abbott: A few 
drops of oil on tbe baby's dress will keep the 
floor well oiled. 

Marley Brown, cellar packer, recentry returned 
from an extended trip through California, where 
he bad a pleasant visit with relatives. Marley 
has tilled us full of tales of California's beau
ties, but seems rather reticent about his side 
trip to Tia Juana. 

C, B. Brown, yard brakeman at Avery, never 
used to walk ten steps if he, could get a hand 
car. Of late be has become an enthusiastic 
hiker and just recently we have discovered tbe 
why and wherefore. Cherehez la femme? Uh
hub. 

Stanley Van Antwerp, lantern kiug from Fal
-eon, has been helping out in the A very yard 
now and then. 

Milwaukee Shops Foundry 

Ed Williamson, machinist at foundry, found It 
too dry in tile United States. so he has gone to 
CUba, intending to make a stop at Miami, Fla., 
on his return. He will return to Milwaukee with 
the rest of the birds in the spring.

Jobn Reschlein, :l veteran moulder, died snd
denly on February 10, at tile age of 72 years. 
He bas been employed at the fOl1urlry for the P:ISt 
39 years. He will be greatly missed by his fellow 
,vorloncD. 

Louis Bartmann, foreman of the grey iron foun
dry, went to Pewaukee for the ice fishing, but we 
did not see any of the fish he caught. We don't 
tllink they were many. We believe Mr. Bartmann 
is more successful hunting mushrooms in the 
spring. 

Vincent Pradelskl, a moulder, lost his daughtcr
recently. Our sympathy, Vincent. 

Chas. Wilde attended the safety meeting in 
place of ErL Williamson. and he repol·ted that 
the cbairmau of the S. F. committee said the 
foundry had the fewest accidents, although the 
work is among the most hazardous. 

John Marshall is serlonsl;r sick again. We hupe
for a speedy recovery. 

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII. 
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The fOllowing named have received special com
mendatIOn for meritorious acts performed· while 
in the conduct of their duties: . 

.Secti?n Foreman Chl1.J:les Reicl<hofl', Oakwood, 
"'IS., dIscovered a loose wheel on a car in a pass
ing train. He signalled the conductor, train was 
stopped and car set before any serious damage
resulted. . 

. Signal Main tainer R. Abrams, Shermerville, Ill., 
dIscovered broken rail about three-quarters of a 
mile east of Techny, on February 3. 

C. & M. Division Fil'eman Werner Kaddatz 
and Conductor A. J. Polzin for strict watchfulness 
and attentlon to duty. Recently Fireman Kaddatz 
saw something wrong with Mr. Polzin's train 
which was passing him. Conductor Polzin beillg 
on the lookout saw Mr. Kaeldatz signal him alld 
train was stopped, when a car in Polzin's train 
was found to be in very bad Order, necessitating
setting out. 

IC & ~. W. Division Flagman J. A. Perham, 
9th Stl'8et, H"cine, Wis., on the morning of Jan
Ullry· ~2, hearing an unusual noise on track after 
p.assenger train had passed, made an -illvest::'gu-.
tlOlI and found a broken rail with broken part out 
of trade He promptly notified the track men by
telepbonY', tben replaced tbe broken pm·t Hnd 
protected tbe place by a flag until the sedivn 
me~ arrived. Mr. Perbam also, on January 7, 
notIced a broken brake hanger on lead 
truck of e.ombinatifln car 2803, train 13S, 8nd 
notIfied tralD crew when the train stopped at the 
passenger station. . 

R. & S. W. Division Conductor Wm. Carmody 
reporteel a broken ral! 700 feet east of switch at 
Kansasville, "'i s. 

Section F.orema~ Vance Macha, Beulah, Ia., 
found a 21-lDch pIece of flange on the morning
of Marcb 14. He reported tbe matter promptly 
to the agent wbicb enabled the dispatcher to catch 
No. 91 and have train looked Over. Flange was 
found to be olf tank wheel of 91's engine, and 
would no cloubt bave resulted in a bad accident 
had the discovery not been made. 

Section Laborer John Abbas, Elgin, noticed 
brake beam down on extra east 8248 and gave 
conducto,' stop signals.. The beam was removed 
before cansing further damage. 

Illinois Division Section Foreman George Abbas.. 
on Fehruary 28. noticed sand board down ·on a car 
in middle of extra east 8256, about three miles 
east of Forreston, Ill. Be gave conductor stop
sign.al and sand board was removed before further 
damage resul t€ d. 

K. C. DivIsion Engineer Wm. Rnwlings, for 
prompt action to avoid a collision with Cars 
standiug- on M. P. crossing at East Bottom Tower, 
while he was in charge of engine 8032. train 65, 
February 23. After he had been gIven clear 
signals over the crossing he discovered these cars 
were fOUled... hnving broken off a Missouri Pacific 
Transfer. The fact that he was able to stop his 
train and avoid collision Indicates that he was 
attending strictiy to his dut>es. 

K. C. Division Engineer Wm. Rawlings dis
covered broke]} angle bar at the west· end of Mis
souri River biidge, Kansas City. March 1, and 
stoppec1 his train after engine and one car had 
passe,l over the break. 

)iail Clerk J. E. Stover, K. C. division, moving
from Ottumwa to Ottumwa Jnnction on train 8 
March 2, noticed unusual movement of car, Indi: 
ca ting something wrong. Upon investigation a 
loose wheel wns found on the car, Had this 
discovery not been made, it is probable a serious 
derailment would have- occurred. 

Machinists Woods and Lindquist, Mitchell S. 
D ... discovered a switch chain lying in a trog, 
whIch they removed ancl reported the occurrence 
to the roundhouse foreman. Their watchfuilless 
undoubtedly prevented a serious derailment. 

Locomotive Inspector G. Hubert,' Bellingham,
Wash., for vIgilance in discovering crack in ten
dcr wheel of engine 233, March 3, 1922. 

. I.nspcctor .1\1. McEIliott, Bellingham, Wash., for 
vlg-l1aD<.>e, dH;covering- a concealed crack in main 
pInion, engine 2335, l!'ebruary 9. 

S. C. & D. DivIsion Brakeman Roy Wrigh t, for 
attention to duties, discovering sand boal'd down 
ou St. P. car 100996 in train No. 61, February 23. 
He caugh t the cabOQse and notified the cond uc
tor, who stopped the train and had car set out. 

S. C. & D. Division Brak..eman Adolph Hegg, 
on ex tra east 8049, February 27, while passing 
Charter Oak, la., saw brake shoe tly ·out from 
uinderneath the tra~. In,'estigatlon dlsclosed 
an inside brake beam down. His timely discov
ery no doubt preven ted a more or less serious 
demilment. 

C, & M. Division Passenger Brakeman C. T. 
Kinsella in handling C. & M. No. 21, discovered 
that a movable point frog was not properly set, 
which, if it had not been seen, would have caused a 
very serious accident, as his train wouid have 
probably struck No. 151 outbound, and passing that 
poin t ut same time. 

Signal Maintainer Walter Raddatz, tower A, 
Western Avenue, Chicago, for prompt action in 
running to engine of Pennsylvania train a t the 
crossi ng ]'ebruary 21, and udvising engineer to 
stop, which no doubt resulted in a less serious 
derailmen t than wo·u ld otherwise ha ,'e occurred. 

Section Foreman Leo Lombardo, Cragin, Ill., 
for discovering. brake beam down on B. & )1.
c,ll' 64737, o'n February 23. 

·An App·reclation of Courteons Attention 
From a. Memb.er of ... homl·nent GraIn 

Firm in "nnneapolis 
The following letter addressed to General Sup

erintendent J. H. Foster is an apprecia.tion of 
courteous ser-vice on the part of River division 
trainmen which is highly deserved: 
My dear Mr. Foster;

I cannot refrain from sending you these lines 
·to say that I rurle to ·Winona on your train, Ie,1\"
jog here at 12 o'clock, nooD, aud was very much 
impressed by the consistent and courteous treat
ment accorded, and the care ginn b~' both con
ductor and brakeman. Without being obtrusive or 
subservient, they made e,('J"yone feel that they 
were a part of the Mllw'lukee system, and were 
anxious to have the pa"spngers feei that they 
were riding on a good. train, owned by a ·good 
compan~', and operated by Dlell who had the in
terest of that company and their patrons at heart. 

I came home on a train due to leave W'inona 
at 6 ;2'O-the saDIe care was given and I reached 
home feeling tha t the morale of train service was 
on the up-~rnde, ancl that you wel'e fortunate in 

. having sueD men. In these days when so many
disquieting things happen, amI when people are 
hard up and liable to be critical, I feel certain 
these lines will not be nnwelcome. With kindest 
personal regards, I am, 

Yours sIncerely, 
(Signed) E. S. Woodwodh. 

Boo~t1ng for His RaIlroad 
H. & D. Division Conductor C. J. Tlce is a 

literal In terpreter -vf the Idea of every eroploye. 
a bnsiness-getter, and in. line with suggestions
through the Magaziue and otherwise, to "hoost 
for the Milwau.kee," he writes that he secured 
a passen gel' over our line from Minneapolis to 
Spokane, and also the promise of this passenger 
to ship over the Milwaukee. Later Mr. Tice re
ceived word that this patron had sent forward one 
car of ranges, with two more to follow-freight 
about $600 per car. Good work. 

The March Storms 
During the severe weather, amounting to bliz

zard conditions In many sections, much heroic 
work was performed by employes in extmordlnar)' 
efl'ort to keep lhe line open. Where so much 
loyalty was displayed it is Mfficult to select sin
1'Ie instances of exceptional devotion, but £ollow
lng are a few Instances which have come to the 
attention of the Magazine. 

During tbe higb water on the LaFarge line, a 
bridge was raised from the caps, but the work 
train passed over and supposed that it had been 
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pnsbed bn-ck into place. Tbe next dny Section 
Foreman Frank i\Iercer of Wnuzel<a found a limb 
of a tree tbree inches thick, {fist bet\yeeu the 
~tl'ingers and cup of bridge. He pnt np a slow 
order as he could not remo,e the limb. 

Section Foreman Robert York at Reaqstown"
Wis.. had at least one and one-balf llliles or 
trar.l{ wbere five inches of new ice was frozen 
solid to. the rail ancl 12 cakes of floa t . ice from 
tbc ri\'er,' 28 incbes tbick and varying iu size' 
from 12 bv :.!O fcet to 20 bv 30 feet. Tbis \vas ' 
all picked 'up and track cleared wben work train 
arrived. This lllun did the grentest amonnt of 
work with tbree laborers that conlcl have possibly 
been expected.

A severe storm on Febrnary 21 put. the Mineral 
Point division between Brownton and i\Iinerul 
Point ont of commiEsion. Ice gorges had formed 
at different. points' on tbe Pecatonica River and 
tbe water l"a8 backed uP' o,er tbe tracks a t some 

.pla,es foul' fe~t. deep in 'other places tbere was 
ice .o,e~· the ·tracks from tbree to se,en feet deep.
All wires were down and. no commnnication was 
possible with: Mineral Point. Condnctor Th()s.
Brenn'an and Engineer G.' "T. Allen were on No. 
!J1 the previOns ~ da~' iujd' were tied up at the 
Point. As soon' as the ·storm snb ided the~ got
section foreman _and. ol'g~)nized an extra gang,
borrowed tools froin tbe'Mineral Point Zinc Co., 
alr:l got that lii-m to load np se"erul cars of cin
cle1's and stfirterl ant wIth tbe worl{ train as soon 
a~ thc water cOllllll'enced' to fall. Mucb credit 
is ,luc to Agent Tho;;. L.· PDgel. who mu'rle the 
tlrrnng'ements to' getihe·: tools and cinders. Op
erator John Rickert borrowed tools from the tele
phonH cOlUpan~, got',hip rnooel' boots and accom
palded the train, repaii'ing line as they went. 

The. superintendent, with chief carpenter and 
linemen worldng west from Browntown, and the 
two forces joined at Gm.tiot. got wires working 
thra-ugh to "nl1eral Point and the road open 
to traffic. . '. 

A. G.. Verch, ngent at Gratiot. elicl heroic work 
in sa \'ing all the freight, b'lg·gage. expr~ss anel 
station records: The \VlIter WlIS three fee~ cleep
in the "tation... _. 

Geo. Rejs2i,. agent at Darlington, started fOI' 
tbe station late at nigbt, but could not get neal' 
it as the entire' town WI1S nncler water. He called 
a section ..man to help. mid they finally I'eached 
the sta tlon in time to get bagllage, express anLi 
frp..igbt on the high platforlll. The next morning
tberc were ten-inches of water in tbe depot and 
office. . 

Got the Silk Train 'Thl:ough on Schedule Time 
On' February 24. engine 8066 'arrived at Aber

eleen, S. D.,. with stoker ont of comlllission. Tbis 
enlZine stoocl for the sill, tmin. '.ro avoid delay
to' this train, whicb. ran as second 18, engine was 
tni'netl without cleaninl;' fire, and without repllirs
beln'g made to stoker. jJ'ireman Allan Cus]jroau
took this engine and fired it b~' hand from Aber
deen to i\lontevideo, the silk train mal{ing the 
,chedul'e time. This train was recei,ed immediate
ly .after the severe blizza"'d in South Dakotn and 
conditions at ronndhouses and terminals were 

~'1;~1 ?ti~;~~t ima~~Si~lt~~ngovte~~~~ngi~{~~lti~"t1~~
 
time, Fireman (fushmnn tool, thi~ engine and fired� 
it by hand cheerflll\~ and without a word of� 
complain t of any I,ind.� 

Some Good Individual Performances 
On January 24 machinists Ro, ;\furray and 

C'harles Gillespie of Jackson, Minll., strilJped an 
H-15 engine for tire changes. Remofed old -,ires, 
took a set off of another engine. llppliecl them, 
rebolted deck castings anel had en~ine ready for 
service again in nine and ooe-half hOllrs. This 
~ng;ne \1roke a tire, and by the8e men getting it 
rpady for No. 22 the next momin a . avoieled send
ing anotber engine to Jackson 'Yitt additional ex
~n~ . . 

On February 4 Machinist ~\"ilfrid LeMav of 
Jackson removed a cross heacl. turned and I'efitted 
new cross head pin, Pllt' cr08s' head bacl{ in phlce, 
('(lmpleting- the job iu two hours, ten minutes. 
Tbis enginc stooel for tmill 1\0. 1 anel the defectiYe 
('I'OSS bend pin was not elisco'i"ered nn til la te 
in the morning, leaving oDl~' tn'o honrs and thirty 
minntes to do tbis job nnd get engine out on 
time. 

On Febrnnl'Y 16. engine 2391 \\"~nt into Jacl~~oD. 
:\IiDD., with n broken engine truck center ca:=;ting 

anel pll'Jt knocked off. ;llacbinists WUfricl Le:.\lay� 
anLi LeRoy Brakke removed center casting from� 

.engine 2163, applieel it to engine 2391, renewed� 
No. 2 tank wheels f:lf thi~ SUlne engine and re�
placed the pilor. Tbis wOI'k was done in addition� 
to raking care of the rUllniog repairs on si" other� 
·engine~, a-nd work accomplished ill anI)". forty�
minutes oyertiJUe.�

Southern i\lionesota Division Engineer ,Yilson,� 
while' helping to open' the north line witb Ii . now� 
plow ,liscovered that the tank val\'e oi hi, enginc� 
bad disconnect closed. To. avoid nelay to this im�
porta.nt service, alld Btl engine failure. it ''"as ll("j~

essary tbat the tank valve be opencd uP ... aUII� 
wIl'. \Vilson waded in ice water up to hit' knees to� 
get forwarel to the tank valve and open it.� 

Ticket Auditors office 
A. M. D. 

OUI' "fiu" roll for tbe mon tb consisted of the� 
following: T. McKenna, Joe PaUnch, Ed KltSCh,� 
C. J\.larkstahler, R .. C. Cbessman, S. Pelligrini, If.� 
Hume.� 

We are glud to say that all bave reCO\'el'ecl� 
ancl retllrned to thei, elesks in good shape.�

Haye yon seen Mac since his retllrn to the� 
ranks? Yes, tbat's him behind tile "cookie dust�
el'.n 

Ray Olson, ao old-timer, after several year. ab�
sence, bas I'etul'llcd t.o tbe office, and i, at pre,ent�
toiling in tbe local department. Who says they�
DeTer come b::l eli: O?� 

Kid Cupid scpms to find pIen ty to do in this� 
office. His l~test willing' vlctiln is ;\IiS5 HC}Pll�
Abbott who joined in a matrimonial ventllre with� 
T. E. Smith. of iHanl,lIto, Minn.. ;llarch 1S, 1922.� 
Best wishes go wltb yon, Helen.� 

Joe Pollnch and Tom Gn,in are still holding� 
first anel secoud place in tile C. M: &. St.P. bo.wling�
league. a v~raging lS6 :tud 184 respecti\'Cl~·. J.oe� 
hacl an e:\;ceptionally good night on Tuesclay,� 
Febl'l\lll'~' 28. socking the maples for a count or� 
218'/3 pel' game. He is at ·present bO\\'ling with� 
the swltcbing team «ud Tom with the l'eyisillg'.�
Here's :hoping tbllt next year the ticl,et anelii'or',� 
office will be repre~ent~d by a. team of its own.� 

It is the intention of \'arions milroau. having�
their lHuiu offices ill Cbicago, to ol".!!aniz," a base�
ball le>lgne. Harr.,· Earl will l'elHP,ellt tile C. :Il.� 
& St. P. All those wi;;bing to pIa ,..,honlel tnrn� 
ill' thpil' names a t once in order to· a:",el'rtain tbe� 
material au Iland. . .� 

On April 1S. 19 anel 20 the Fullerton Social� 
& Gle~ Club will present au ori~inal IUllsicnl� 
frolic entitled "Tbe Boob" at the DePanl A,ldi�
torillm. It is a three act play and incilldes fi,'~
 
scenes. Tbe cast is made III' of mcmbers of tbe� 
club who are working nightly to lIla"e tbis ven�
ture n grea t success.� , 

Engineer Auditor's Office 

T,,'o of our stenos~Lillian Gobeille and O..'rt� 
Parmar-ba ve be~n on the sick list. but ore� 
now in onl' midst again. Better not discard tbe� 
galoshes agnin, girls.� 

iIlr. Peterson, onr acconnting assistant, is the� 
pr~ud father of a girl, born :lIarch 5. Congratn�
In tlOns are extendecl.� 

Allan Hill was bnsil~ employed last week clean'� 
illg lIP some of tbp old records of tbe office. Can·t� 
say as to how 111l1l'h work he did, but he sure got�
his banlis llirl·.'·.� 

The ho,'s sUl'e mic;sed it ~ood time at R,'th 
BaITy En~~tl'0111'S home, espeCIally when we ·~tlll·t

ed to play "Coo-Coo". It would have been '1 
dandy opportnnitr fOI' them to show us wlwt 
good 11Cl'obMs some of them' are. 

Wandel' why Mike. L"rson alwa~s blushes wLen· 
ever he gets a 'pbone call? Bet there is some 
sweet reason bebind it. 

MI'. Gnnlt and M,·. Clnnsen have been sick, hilt 
are back in the office again. 

Our office bO.v, Adolph. "'as also on the sict 
list, but is now well ngnin.

Marie Kelly is hOl11p,ick. Also Mr. Ackley.
Hope tbe.\" impl'o\'e v~r~ shortly. 

l"ndel'stand that Har~' \Vade is going to lJuild 
ii' \\"illnettp. this· Snmmel·. Wby so far ant of 
Cbi(,Q~o. Hnl'l'r? 

R. J. i\1iddleton. assistnnt engineer, and J. ;II. 
Gilman. both of Seattle. were recent visitors in 
tile office. 

"A notice to "II'. Monse"-Please stav nwav 
from TalJoy' Karch a;; she is awflllly 'fraid" of YOli. 
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"The Railroad Timekeeper of America" 

"My Hamilton enlisted� 
in the 90's"� 

"I bought this Hamilton in the nineties and 
am still running trains by it", said Conductor 
Patrick J. Landy, the efficient Conductor who 
takes the fast mail No.9 on the Chicago and 
North Western out of Chicago. 
A feeling of affection is displayed by veteran 
Railroad men for their Hamiltons, a feeling 
that has been inspired by the unfailing service 
which the Hamilton Watch has giventhem un
der all the strenuous conditions of railroading. 
The accuracy and durability of the Hamilton 
Watch is the result of. the skill and brains 
employed in making it the dependable servant 
of the Railroad man. 'Quality First, to meet 
Railroad requirements" is the motto of the 
Hamilton factory. 
The Engineers and Conductors who have 
been long in the service have tested and proven 
the accuracy and dependability of the Hamil
ton. To the younger generation of Railroad 
men we say 

Own a Watch with a Service Record 
The Hamilton Watch has been keeping trains� 
on time for thirty years.,� 
That is the kind of watch you need.� 

When you buy, inspe:ct the Hamilton models 
that Railroad men favor. particularly No.99Z 
06·siu. 21 jeweJsl.-Harnilton Watches ranet 
in price from $'10 to $200. Movements alone $22 
(In Canada $15) and up. Send fo~ "The Time
keeper", an interesting bOOklet about the man

ufacture and c3re of fine watches. The differ· 
ent Hamiltons arc illustrated and prices .:i\·en. 

HAMILTON WATCH COMPANY 

Lancaster, Penna., U.. S .. A. 

_ ........� - --- ~_._---------_~",-,- ...L 
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Drippings fronl the Ice Bunkers 
Spud Bar 

. L. Mylott, P. F. 1. at Seuttle, Wash., has a well 
Improved farm on tbe ontside skirts of Seattle 
but if one wisbes to call on him at nigb tit· migbt 
be well to bave a search ligbt handy 01' be apt to 
go for a swim in lieu of a look at tbe farm. 

'V. L. Ellnis, sUlJervisol' of refl'igerator service, 
and ~Irs. W. L. Ennis jnst completed a trip to 
California and returuecl yja Seattie and the C. i\f. 
& St. P. to Chil·ago. They 'botb reporteel fine wea
thet· III the laUd of oranges and lemons but from 
,,,hat ~Irs. Ennis stated we take it that tlie Daven
port Hotel at Spokane beats Califol'llia a tilou
sand W~LVS, 

E. A. Petersen, P. F. 1. at Avery, Iclaho. contem
plates entcring into matrimony. We know ",ho 
she is but we are auxious to find out when. Anj'
way, we will all enjoy the cigars. Pete. 

Ray Larson, reCen til' accepted a position as 
perishable freight inSlll'ctor at :>Illes Cit)', :\-1ont. 
He W"S formerl)' emlJloyed on tile Idaho Division, 
at Othello, Wasb. 

Stew,nd Philpot, former fireman on tile Trans
:Nlisso 11 l'i Division, is now working at ,)-[armartb
N. D" for the refrigerator department, t 

If one shunld so." tbat it was 'cold wben tbe 
~he,rn:?'f'etC:I: went to}O belo'" Floyd Xave would 
,a), 1 bat s norlllai. 

B. C. Root, P. F. 1. of Othello, anel B. F. Nave, 
of ~faldeu, were "isitars at Spokane receutly, at
tending- a division eluim prevention meeting, ' 

Now that the ice houses are all refilled with the 
new crop of ice it wonld be well for us not to 
direct the section men's attention to it lest they 
migbt begin to figure how mucb they will have 
to llandle this coming season when icing cars. 
Best we let them ha\'e a rest for a While. 

R. B. Smitil, the sleepless wonder at Mobridge,
S. D., has a cute little buugalow and the Mrs. is 
some cook. Ask Roy, be knows; but the hours 
are so irregular. 

One of tlie (·lerks in the Spokane freight bouse 
wanted to kno" if C. R. Kamm belonged to the 
Boy Scouts, but we informed bim that be was 
just on his way to Appletunity with bis little 
sack. 

Berries in the summer, 
Apples in tbe fall; 
l\1ea t nnd ,eggs any time, 
Spuds come last of all. 

Twin - City Terminal Di\'ision 
Molly O. 

.Toe Kilgreff of Minneapolis passenger station 
is .known as one of the best ·callers on Milwankee 
System. His calling has been recognized by the 
general passenger department which bas sum· 
moned him to Cilicago to appear as caller in a 
moving' picture. now being staged there of the 
Olympian Coast train. Joe ilas been in the serv
ice of tbe ;"v1ilwallkee--as a \'eteran conductor once 
replied when asked bow long be bad been in the 
service-"always." The seleetion of Mr. Kilgreff 
to appear in tbis special service is a well·deserved 
recognition of his ability ancl personality, anc! is 
a distinction of which the Minneapolis passenger 
station is very proud. He is succeeded on the 
floor as calleI' by Aug-ust Johnson of the informa· 
tion bureau. John R. Ambli of depot ticket offi-ee 
is looking after the infol'mation bureau. 

And speaking of Infol'mation bureaus, a record 
kept for two weeks gives some idea of the busi· 
ness secured for the C. M. & St. P. through this 
source. August saj's it is surpl'ising the uumber 
of people arriving on trai-ns who walk right 
through the station to ask "Information" for di· 
rections to reach other stations. vVith a little 
adroit '1uestioning on tbe part of tbe "informa· 
tion" man, it frequently develops they are g'oing 
to points on Milwaukee line, and are both sur
prised and pleased to learn tbey can reach their 
destination without changing stations. A two 
weeks' record kept by Mr. JohnSOn indicates over 
eig'ht hundred dollars of business secured for tbe 
C. lVI. & St. P. in this way. 

Don Mci\[illan of city tic'ket offiee force has re
tnrned frOID a txip to Florida am] Cuila wherc be 
went· to recuperate. He reports a \\'oll<lerfu] trip 
down tbe coast of Flori(1n ami through Cuha
where. the Eigbteentb Amendment is nnhear(1 of. 

Howard i\larshall has been ill for a couple (lays 
with neuritis. 

Miss Editb Al'llold has been granted two '''eel,s' 
lea"e of absen'~e accouut illness. Her plae.e in 
Chief Quirk's office is being' taken by Ethel N. 
Wheeler: . 

There has ben a shake·up in the Terminal 
bO\diug team in a frantic efrort to break the to
boggan slide. "Stock-pile" -HanceI' has been elec
ted captain, but the jinx still hangs 011. And 
tl1nt Chicago tournament so near. 

Seems to ilave been a general upheaval on thirll 
floor. The engineering de!,artmeut exchangecl 
room 23 for room 26 with leg'al department. Thi~ 
gives eng'ineering dep<lrtmeut fi'"e counectecl 
rooms. All the rOOLllS ure being gh'ell an Easter 
outfit of ncw coat paint and \·arnisb. And in tbe 
matter of cleaning up the engineering' departmeu t 
are trying to discover '''bo took bis annual bath 
in the blue priut tank. ~'ot baYing: a Bertillion 
expert they are nnable to identify tile guilty per· 
SOll. 

Rail Rumblings II'om St. Panl 
At/e•• 

Welcome, spring. 'Ve ha\e been awaiting all 
the sunsbiue yon bring forch. 

I3nt I do not suppose it will be long, not very 
long, before "e "'ill again be reminde.d with the 
old familiar, "--- Shopping da~'s left before 
Christmas. n 

I do remember though, of reacliug a. well·bal· 
anced "recipe" on bow to spend :1 short winte·r. 
and llere it is: "Sign a note pilynble in spring-:' 

We just learned· tbat onr old friend Dan Ros· 
sini, who is spencling the winter in ·Italy, will 
return to the good old U. S. A. witb a bride. 

Mr. Rossini is proprietor of several stores near 
this office anel bas a. large cirele of C. M. & St. P. 
friends wbo wisb him all the lu·ck iu tbe world. 

I imagine the winter wns a very short interval 
. for Dan. 

Our bo,,'ling tea.m e1id not lose a single game 
this season. Reason, no games pla.yed. Oue thou· 
sand per cen t, boys. 

Mr. i\lcCool sngg-ests that eacb and every ern· 
ploye of tbe office living' ou the Bluff, buy a pair 
of· roller skates and coast to work each morning-,
thereby sadng shoe lea ther aud tjme. It's a 
good sugge:;tion. Hoop 'er up, bO,ls, 

And all you "out of towners", wbat did you 
think of St. Paul's bockey team? 

WeJl, la grippe seems to have a good grip ou 
me so I sbaJl not bore you fnrtber 'till next 
montb. 

·R. & S. ·W. Division 
1Jf. J. Ga"vey 

Traveling Engineer Hughes bas completed tbe 
wiring on tbe engines pulling trains 23, 24, 21 
and 36 so tbat the coacbes are lig'hted from the 
power furnisbed by tbem. 

Tbe engines on the Rockford Branch are 
equipped likewise. 

Around the first of March, wbile Section 
Foreman L. Mosber and otber tra.ckmen were 
loading scrap at Bardwell, Mr. Mosber ill IS, 
stepped, cat-eilillg bis foot in the boltom hand. 
rung on tile sicle of tbe ear, and fell to tbe 
ground, his foot being held fast. twisting his 
leg se,erely, anel he narrowly escapec] a broken 
limb. 

Timekeeper Heine FnnI, visited friends in De
lavan, Febrnary 18. And ile didu't brlng' us a 
thing. 

Business is picking up· around Racine, two 
switch engines are working at present. 

Condnetor Frank Kenuedy is rapidly recover· 
ing from his operation, and is expected to be 
ont of tbe hospital about March 15. 
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Harry Hill, G. Y.· M. from Dubuque, visited 
his family at Racine the first part of March. 

At tbis writing Roscoe AskeJ', demurrage clerk 
at Freeport, is on the sick list. . 

Conductor i\lcIntyre on 72, March 1 had a car 
derailed by a broken truck between Freeport
and Dakotah, whiocb required the derrick from 
Savanna to re-rail. Traffic WIlS uelaJ'ed about 
an l.lour. 

Flowers, more flowers, is what he said it with 
as be passed tbe window and banded in a lal ~ 
bouquet of roses, and since that day "Rutb" 
bas been all sm iles. '. 

Howard (Jack) Hanscom is all smiles tbese 
days all on account of the spick and 'span con
<Htion of the Master Mecbanic's Office, wbere 
he holds forth. JacI, says he don't know wbetb-' 
er be is at home in the parlor or really in the 
offi<:e. 

The Superintendent's Office girls went to Cbi
ca~o on W'ashington's birthday. They all re
ported such a beautifnl day there that we have 
our doubts. (Not so bel'e.)

Our fair Lillian had 'tlle misfortune to break 
lIer window opticals recently and was so badly 
handicapped tbat she almost missed her train 
Ijext day.

i\lastel' Mechanic Hughes has been busy these 
days cleaning bouse as it were, be has tbe parlor
office of the building at present. But from tbe 
1001,s of things Superintendent Devlin intends 
to ;;0 lIim one better as we have noticed tbe jan
ito I: lIas been very active in bls office lately.
John C., your turn' next. 

Gr:l('e Brodeman, who has been employed in 
tllC Superintendent's Offi-ce for the past three 
ye:ll's. bas resigned her position and is to be 
married to Harry Bronson of Oshkosh, by gosh, 
on April 18. A number of showers and enter
tainments were given her' by the office. force. 
The best of '"<'isbes goes with them from. us all. 

Con(luetor Hem'" Bueg:e beld the lucky num
ber whicb won the beautiful bed spread ratl'led 
bY ;\lrs. A. B. Batty. 
·~Ir. and Mrs. .los. Helms are rejoiciug over 

the arrival of an 8 pound daughter•. Motber and 
clIi"l noing well. (Cigars, Joe.)

Cond uctor . Chas. Dobert on 61, February 22, 
bad a ('ar of merebandise derailed at the east 
end of Freeport yard. Fortunately the passing
tr:1ck was available, aud no delay caused to 
otber trains. 

Superintendent F. E. Devlin, a<"Companied by
Trainmaster Conners. Roadmasters Hu,bentha.~ 
anel Zimmerman, Chief Clerk Chambers. abd 
Civil Engineer Jobnson, made an inspection trip 
on No. 95 March 6; also looken o"t"er the ground
for the purpose of building a side track to the 
Marketing' CompanY's plant at Delavan. 

Azent 'S'weeney of Freeport called 'on friends 
at Burlington March 8. 

Ladd Co.r Department 
Business has increased on the repair track 

OV<'l' last montb.· . 
Our 1922 motto-"Forward". 
Car InSpectol' Geo. Plym is still on the job

pic-king out bad ones. 
.Tas. Enstice. car inspector, has been placed 

on the nigbt shift on account reduction in force. 
Aud he is learuing to see fairly well by lantern 
lig-ht.

'Albert Meek, Who is now employed at Faithoru, 
:lUlI who was formerly" u carman there, spent a 
few duys here lust week visiting his friends and 
relatives. 

R. & S. Line 
S. R. Co/.lim·· 

Engineer Dave ;Toues spent a few days with lIis. 
father iu Mineral Point, Wis. . 

Firemen .Joe Marrietta and Aug. Tdvier have 
returned and are now working out of here. 

C'onductor W. A. 'lIlorgan spent a few days 
here from his run on C. M. & G. and was all 
ready to go baock when -be was called to make a 
trip here account shortage of couductors that 
da"\'. 

COIiductor E. J. Mason is home from Joliet, 
undergoing treatment for his throat, and while 
here has decided lIe better do his sbare of carry
ing the packages· on the east local. 

MAGAZINE 

Engineer Geo. Kuckuck bad the misfortune to 
injnre his band with a rusty wire wbile repair
ing injector on t·he 1171. 

If that 6 :20 A. M. train should happen to be 
late some mOrning the crew on 492 would be 
shy one breakfast. "How about it, Pete'!" 

Fireman Wm. Benster is back on the job out 
of Ladd. Be is now feeding tbe 402·on. No. 416. 

Agent H. D.wyer attended Cal' service meeting
in N. Y. C. Trainmaster's Office at Kankakee 
on March 9. 

"Jibo" has decided that the R. & S. Line is the 
best place to work after al1. 

Condu'Ctor 1. L. Batten attended the regular
"Safety First" meeting in. Beloit tbis month. 

Brakeman Robt. 'Volfe received a broken rib 
Or two and was squeezed pretty when he got
caught between the miners' coach and engine
while making coupling on W. Y. E. at Gran
ville. He will be off duty 3 or 4 weeks. 

Conductor-"Good 'morning, Tony. How many 
west cars here this morning?"

Tony-"Only nineteen." 
Condnctor-"Bow many pref. cars among 'em?" 
Tony-"Only nineteen." 
Conductor Chas. Conway on 498 had his ca

boose and 3 CIll'S derailed at Oglesby first part
of March. No one injured in the aecWent, but 
it was a nice job for "Boots" and bls crew. 

The· other morning at Da'ds Junction Brake
man Pete Grivetti, who acts as ;'chef" on "Y. 
Ziel's. run, was preparing breakfast and notic-ed' 
Cond uctor Renny's train pull in. "Pete" kept 
one eye on the pancakes and olle eye on "'hat 
\vas going on around him. Result: he discov
ered a bral,ebeam down on a car in Kenny's
train and right pronto left the pancakes on the 
stove and goes out and stops Kel\lQ"s crew just 
as they were sta'rting to shove to the west yard.
"Pete's" prompt action no doubt averted. what 
might bave been a very serious derailment. 

Conductor W. Ziel picked up an elderly lady 
passenger that had got off at Rocbelle by mis
take and ",as playing tbe good Samaritan until 
sbe aSked him to .fill her clay pipe with "corn 
cake" tobacco. Right there is where Teddy fell 
down on the job.

The coal movement has increased a little bere 
the past week or more. Leav~ It to the R. & S. 
Line when coal is wanted 1U a hurry. ThiS 
division is the one that can sure get it moving. 
Would like to see more of it. 

Black Hills Division 
J. R. Ouass 

Condn'Ctor W. C. Hynes ann wife have retur'n
ed from Savanna, Mo., where Mrs. Bynes under
went an operation.

DIstrict Safetv First .Committeeman Bauel: of 
this nistrict heid his first meeting in :Mitchell 
February 21. Mr. Bauer is a lUan that under
stands' his' business and there was good turn 

o.u~·ire;nan Ed Rutan has taken tbe east way
freight "'H.h Engineer Forrest; Sunday layover at 
Cham berlaln. 

Condnctor A. G. Enright had cbarge of C. C. 
Smoot work train. redriving bl'idge 46 at Kings 
Dam. 

Since the runs On west eud have been split 
at Kadol<a, Conductor Penrose aud Engineer 
;Tas.•Tohnson bave Snnday at Rapid Clty; Con
ductor SllIgle and Engineer Bert Gardner Sun
day at Kadoka. 

Brakeman John Penticoff is gettiI}g along as 
well as can be expected after his operation at 
Murdo Hospital. 

Trainmaster R. D. )1iller has good tnrn out at 
class on Book Rules second Sunday ea('h' montb. 

Cont1uctor \Y. H. Ste\vart, who spends the most 
of his time on his farm in sunny California, has 
been with us this winter a couple months on run 
west on 103 and 104. 

I guess the boys on this division al'e glad 
to see spring come at last as we bave had more 
than our share of snow the past winter. No'v 
we can lay tbe snow shovels away. 

Agent Wm. Bower of Murdo was a business 
caller at Mitchell a couple days. 

SectioQ. Foremau Andy Mittett of Stamford 
was an east- bound passenger the other day. 

-� ~~--~--_. 



NATIONAL� 
Boiler Washer� 

National Boiler Washing 
Plants reduce the time 
required for each water
change or boiler-wash 
more than four hours and 
save more than a ton of 
coal for each operation. 
Exclusive of the value of 
locomotive time saved, an 
average net saving in fuel, 
water and labor of more 
than $10.00 is effected 
every time a locomotive 
boiler is washedor refilled. 

ATIONAL 
.Locomotive� 

Drop Pits� 

Hot Water Wash-·..........� 

How Many Locomoti ,.� 
How Many TImes Do� 

Multiply one answer by the other re ult by $10.00 and. 
have the min.imum amount you e your road by using 
TIONAL BOILER WASHIN -"--'-"""""1·.' 'A NatLOnalNe 

NATIO L BOILER� 
OF "1w<So~~
 

Engineers and Builders of l.-.1c:on:ro 

GENERAL OFFICES: RAIL GE BLDG., CHICAG 

WORKS: B·~Jo~rD.~. IWNOIS 



& Filling SysteDl 

Have You in Service? 
1 Wash or Refill Them? 

and the result by $10.00 and you will� 
can save your road by using the NA�
y TEM-.' A iVa/tOnalNecesslt.y. ),� 

ASHING COMPANY 
LUNOIS 

comotive Terminal Facilities 
Y EXCHANGE BLDG., CHICAGO 

NATIO AL� 
Post Cranes� 

National Post Cranes 
are favored by round
house foremen, because 
they are indispensable 
for handling heavy loco
motive parts and are al
way s a v a 11 a b Ie jus t 
where and when needed. 
Terminal time and Main
tenanceexpense are mate
rially lessened by the 
installation of National 
Post Cral.les. 

ATIO AL 
Railway Car 

Drop Pits 
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To()oma.. Tide Fla.to 
R. R. R. 

Greetings, folks. 
Everyone is busy witb tbe spring styles, aad 

baseball so can't report very mnch news this 
time. . 

A. L. Pentecost Is at 1liles City, relieving H. 
E. Reccuis, wbo is of! sick. We hope to soou 
have A. L. back again. In the meantime, every
body is trying to keep bappy.

'l'be· "1Iilwaukee" is entered in the City League
this year, and most of the spare minutes during
the noon hours are devoted to tryouts. Even'
one mUSt and should show keen interest in our 
ball team, as there is notbing like encourage
ment aud support in putting tbe team to the 
[I'out and bringing borne the victories. 

Mr. and l1rs. A. :J. Kroha are at home in Ta
coma to their many friends, after a delightful
honeymoon spen t in California. 

A party of our young folks from tbe Car, 
~tore and D. M. M. Offices spent a week-end 
in Aberdeen. :JUdging from some of tbe pictures 
everyone had a nice time. . 

Everyone in tbe accounting department were 
~urious to know wh~' a certain clerk was so anx
IOUS to get of! on Saturday, A. M., about Feb
ruary 25. However, the mystery is solved, as he 
was up to the fashion show. Everyone appre
ciates the interest shown' in the spring styles
by him, and we are looking forward to seeing
the' "Mrs." blossom out in the latest styles on 
her return to town. . 

The infection of "The White Engra·ved Gold 
'Watches" has claimed auother victim in the 
time department, Miss Ethel Thompson baving
just become the prOUd owner'of ·tbe latest one. 

L. :Johnson bas been of! sick for a few da~'s 
rluring the past montb, but retumed to work 
feeling much better. However, be bas not found 
his watch. 

Earl treated us to a "cookie spread" the other 
day, haYing gone on a sweet dIet. However, 
,everal sandwiches "'ere excbanged for the 
sweeter food, and we later learned Earl mistook 
the cookie bag for his lunch that morning start
ing on his dash for the car. 

Mr. and ;\lrs. P. R. Horr are at home to their 
Inany friends in Tacoma, having returned home 
fwm their honeymoon spent in Vancouver and 
Victoria, B .. C. 

Rose sa~-s she only misses the punctures she 
lIsed to help fix on bel' mo.rning rides to towu, 
now that they bave sold tlui Ford, but we doubt 
her, as the driver is now in tbe sunny south, 
whe-re we notice several letters go ea(·b ,veek. 

"'e wisb to express our sincere sympathy to 
::III'. Haugen, wbo lost bis beloved father and lit
tle niece during the past month. 

Mr. and ~lrs. N. B. Foottit are leaving soon for 
a few weeks' visit in the East with relatives and 
friends. 

C. Heward is at work again after a .few weeks 
of sicknesf.;. We are gl:Jd to see him back with 
us again and hope be will continne to feel fine. 

News Items from th.e ~orthern Division 
Hazel E. lfhUty 

Can you imagine Skinny Young in tigbts? 
Conductor Leland made his annual trip as 

pnssenger-eogineer lately.
·Wm. O'Rourke took :Joe Manning's place as 

conductor on No. 6 and 10, Marcb 6. Will made 
a fine looking conductor and he did Ijot forget
Lo wear his green ne<:ktie. 

George, the little four-year-old Son of :John 
Gorman, section foreman at Beaver Dam, passed 
away February 1 very SUddenly of convulsions. 
],mployes oJ: the division extend sympatby to 
.John in his hour of bereavement. 

Earl Burns is the proud da'ldy of allother son, 
born Mnr~h 3. 

AI'din Kreps, our promising' young section 
foreman at Picketts, has been laid up fol' some 
time. At first it was feared tbat be bad leakage
of the heart. anel that bis section days were over, 
but his case has been pronounced as some lesser. 
ailment, and we hope to see him back at work 
Soon. . 

On March 2 our train was delayed at Waupun 
'or nearl~' an bOll)' account of the fire which 
(·'~troyed the entire Shaler Vulcanizer and Um
1'1' lin' plants, tbe Althouse Wbeeler Co., and 

several residences. The train was nnable to pass 
as the fire was rigbt ne"t to our track and hose 
was spread acro~s the track. Also tbe engine
of train was used to switch the box cars out of 

. danger although one was completely uestroyed.
Employes of tbe fa-ctory could do notbing but 
make their escape iu the q uiekest way possible,
but, at that, tbere were 3 girls who we,'e at the 
point wbere the fire first started, aljd were eitber 
stunned or o,ercome by the fumes or smoke 
and were unable to es<:ape. Their bodies were 
later found and buried witb bonor at "'aupun.
!The following was received by E. H. Bannon 

from. Cond actor Coe in regard to tbe good work 
done by Engineer Paul Brodda and Fl.reman 
:Jo·bIl Reilly during tbe recent storm: 

. During tbe storm of Febrnary 22 tbe turn table 
pit at Markesan filled np witb wnter and froze 
so that it was impossible to turn the engines,
and as there was considerable water over the 
tracks, it was not a safe proposition to run tbe 
train out of Markesan backing up. Engineer
Paul Brodda and Fireman :John Reilly procured
it pump and worl'ed about three hours pumping 
out the pit and putting it in shape so they could 
turn the engines for tbeir run on train 606. I 

Mr. Thurber replied with a letter of commen,]a
tion to both tbese wortb~' emplo~'es as sucb work 
is surely appreciated by tbe officials and they 
are glad to be able to commend these men. Such 
employes are invaluable as it shows they have 
the Company's interests at heart, as well as the 
pUblic's. 

;oNecessity is the mother of invention. It took 
I<'rosty !vIonogue to finu tbis out. He had no 
oil in his lantern one night and perhaps it was 
also minus a wick, hut this did not daunt Frosty 
any. He spied a canuJe on some shelf and stick
ing it down in the. place where the wick ought to 
go, he put ou his globe anu had the nicest little 
light that yon ever saw. He thinks he has (lls
covered a great money saver and perhaps he has. 
Wben questioned about it, be simply grinned and 
said, uYou tell 'em /'

"Can' you keep a secret?" saId :Joe Barnish to 
a friend tbe other day. "Certainl~'," replied the 

. friend, I will be as secret a~ the grave. "Well, 
then," said Joe~ "1 baye pre:,-sillg" D'eed for two 
bucks." HFear not/' replied the friend, "it is as 
if I had heard nothiljg." . 

A qui-ck lunch: Pig and hen trotting dO"'n the 
ralJr03d track chatting together. Toot-toot. Ham 
and eggs.

Wbat our ticket agents are up against: Trav
eler-"Glmme a round trip ticket." "Wbere to?" 
"Why, back bere of course, wbere did ~'ou sup
pose?" 

So. 1\Jinn., East 
I. llcOartl.y 

Operator Charles Canfield of Winqebago has 
resigned bls position and bas taken up the 
duties as postmaster at ·Winnebago.

Engineer 'Vm. Anderson' and "ife ha,e re
turned from a two months' visit in the ,Vest. 
They spent several days with Engineer Ryel and 
wife in California. 

Roadmaster Larson has a new Ford Sed.an. 
One of his friends was heard to make the fol
lowing remark one day shortly after :\11'. Larson 
had passe.d, "Tbat's just the car for Larson. 
If anything goes Wl'ong with it, he can put the 
car under his arm uu(1 go right nlong." 

I think that some one in the Superintelldent's
Office at Anstin could inform "Scoop" of the 
Aberdeen Dh-ision a little more about the time
keepers' meeting' in Minneapolis and the interest 
tbat SOIDe of the Aberdeen delegates took. 

Herbert Korgorden, formerly of Wells, has ac
cepted a position as timekeeper in the :\laster 
Mecbanic's Offi-ce at Austin. Herbert Noel' of 
Wells has taken tbe position as clerk for Chief 
Carpenter. Auge and Roadmaster Walsh. 

Chief Dispatcher Sorensen spent one day last 
month in Hastings. No, it wasn't any vacation. 
He had to get up at 3:00 A, )1. to catch the 
train, 

Tne Misses Elenor Moran, Rose Krnllsh, Ethel 
Mady of tbe Superintendent's Office and Inez 
McCarthy of the Dispatcher's Office spent Febru
ary 22 in LaCrosse. 

Ed. Horrigan was a Minneapolis caller the lat
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tel' part of February. Why always rushing out 
of town, Ed? There are some pretty' girls In 
Austin. 

'We are glad to see Conductor Murphy back 
on the job between LaCrosse aud Lakefield. Mr. 
Murpby has been in poor health and unable to 
work since last fall. 

Louis Kaiser of the store department has been 
on the sid, list. 

W. H. Ohnesorg froUl Miles City, Mont., is 
our new roundhonse foreman. 

'.rhe sympathy of all goes out to Engineer 
Edwarli Dovenberg in tbe loss of his wife. 
Among those who attended the funeral were' Op· 
erator W. H. Woolworth of Jackson and Agent 
B. E. Woolworth of Waldorf. 

Am afraid Machinist Helper Ed. Blomlly will 
be going on tbe stage shortly. He has had 
plenty of practice tbi:s winter, hu\ing taken un 

. important part in '"HOne;plloon Towll," given by 
the Business Girls Club and also as enll man 
in the Elk's :Minstrel. Good work, .}';<1!

'Water, ",ater e\'erywhere, is 'That Gussie 
thollgbt when she went to dinner February 22. 
"'hen sbe started to slip sbe said, "Good Heav
ens!" But-when sbe sat in tbe ",ater she ex
daimed, "Oh! H--!" If you ",isb to see the 
pidure of the terrible event step in the Master 
;\Iechanic's Offir:e. 

'.rhe ::>uperlntendent's Office calendar should be 
mo"ed. It (:0. nserl consic1erable trouble one day 
wben one of tbe girls ",as merely looking at a 
date on the calendar wheu aile of the bo>'s 
thought sbe was trying to get a date "'itb him. 

10"'Il- (EIl-stl and Calmar Line. 
J. L. Raymond 

Conductor .T. Dignan resnmed wOl'k abo'Qt 
:March G after spendiug the winter iu California. 

Brakeman P. Arbuckle is off duty with a 
sprained llnkle; Brakeman H. W. Orvis l·elievlng. 

Brakeman L. R. Curtis is taking an extended 
leave of absence account ill· bealtb. 

Conductor .r. F. Coakley "'as off dnty fore 
part of iI'larch, spending the time at Excelsior 
Springs, ill0. . . 

BrakellJan M. D. Smith, with Conductor Shank 
on trains 20 and 19 between Marion and Chi
cago,' was taken slHldenly ill in Ch-icago. March 
7, and taken to St. Luke's Hospital at that place. 
It is not known definitely just what his condi
tion is. 

130rn to Passenger Conductor anrl Mrs. F. S. 
Craig at St. Lnke's Hospital, Cedar RapiOs, about 
the first of March, a daughter, weight 8~'o pounds. 
Congratulations extended. 

Richard Love, one of the Pioneer Milwaukee 
('ond uctors, was c(l!ling on the boys at the Marion 
office March 10, having just returned from Hot 
Springs, Ark., where he an'd Mrs. Love have 
been sojourning for several weeks for the benefit 
of their health. The-y resirle at the Allison Hotel, 
Cedar Rapids, du.ring the winter months. 

R. L. Taylor, second trick "Ma" office Marion 
while chopping wood on his timber tract south 
of town a chip flew up, striking him in the eye
ball, injuring eye qUIte badl~', necessitated his 
laying off for several ~ays. It will be all right 
again before long.

Enginee-r H. S. Scamptou has resuroed w.ork 
after a vacation visiting at !l10berly and Excel
sior Spring~ Mo. 

Conductor Steve. A. Parmenter was off duty
for a couple weeks "hobnobbing" with a deutlst 
most of the time. Steve carried around a couple 
of rooster's spurs and marle a good roany people
believe that they are a sample of some of his 
teeth that the dentist had just extracted. 

,V. E. Owen, agent at Long Gro'\e, is on nil 
extended vacation this winter, F. H. Beherns re
lie"Ving. 

IIIrs.. W. C. "{ouser, Wife of W. ·.C. Monse-r, 
operator at Council BlUffs, passed away at their 
home at Fayette, 10.., Tuesday morning, February 
28. 

Funeral was held at Fayette March 2 and re
mains ',-ere taken to Conncil Bluffs for interment. 

Mr. Mousel' has the sympathy of many friends 
au the divIsion in his bereavement. 

Agent M. E. Bnrns, Green. Island, was com
pelled to layoff March 11 oWing to a rhenmatic 
attack, Ed Claussen relieving and W. K. Hodg
son working second trick. 

Good' Luck� 
HEALTH, LONG 
LIFE, HAPPINESY 
AND PROSPERITS 

From the deep interior 
of the Mystic Orient comes 
tblB latest fad. The Chinese 
Princess Good Luck Ring.
-For centuries it. hag been 
surrounded with deeD super

stition. Oriental 6u,Derstlt1on. of course, Is not ac
cepted as fact. but thousands of wearers believe this 
ring brings tbem good luck. It is n.ow the fad of 
the hour In fashionable New York and Chicago. 
Tbousands are wear.tng them and talking about tbem. 
One manUfacturer 18 making lfJ.OOO each day.

SEND YOUR ORDER TODAY 
Have you got your Good Luck ring? Be the 
first In your nelghborbood to wear this beautiful and 
cur100s ring. It's extra heavy. sDlendld value, made 
of pure, solid sterling silver and wl1l we~r a lIre
time. It Is a handsome, striking, unIque ar
ticle. The ring 18 adjustable and can be fi ned to any 
ordinary size finger. Itjs the Cbinese way of making 
rlngd ...."your money refunded if not satisfied. State 
whether lady or gentlemen's sIze Is wanted. Don't 
fall LO get one of tbese wonderful rIngs. Send only 
25c 'wH!> order and on arrival jlay 61.35 to Postmaa. If 
you prefer send 51.50 with order In full jlayment. 
Three rings 84.00, six for 57.00. Sent jlostjlald;
satisfaction or money back. 

MASON SUPPLY HOUSE 
519 Oakdalo Ave., Dept. 17, C1tICAGO. ILL. 

Ask Your Dealer 
for 

~<lEXCELLO 
SUSpuENDERS 

Year's Wear Guaranteed� 
-A~~,'" Always comfort·�
,.nu·I¥Dt!.lI,JIlf. able. No rubber 

:::.;to to .r 0 t. Phos
~bor Bronze� 

ttfer~glt~h~v~ I 
your deale!: doesn't carry Nu·Ways 
or Exc~o', send direct, giving deal
er's name. Accept no subStitute. 

NuoWay Strech Suspender Co. 
Mfgs~ Adrian. Mich. 

12 De Maupassant Stories 
239 Book Catalog FREE 

Send us your namo and address and 10 cents in coin oS' 
stamps and we will send you a book of 12 short stories by 
DB M·AUPASSANT and a free 64·pa~e catalog of239 other 
wonderful books of history, philosophy, love, mystery, 
religion. and adventwe, which we sell at only 10c each. 

Haldeman-.Iuliul: CO., Dept. 175. Girard, Kansas 

Advertise l~~ "Milwaukee" 

'ES Don't Be CutI UNTIL YOU TRY THIS 
Wonderful Treatment.PIL My Internal method of b'eatment is 

the correct one, and is saocdoned by the besl fuformed 
physicians and !uS'geous. Olntm~ntst salves and othe1' 

local applicadons give only temporary rdIc!. 
If you have pllea In .ny 'form write fOr·a FREE sample 

or PAGElS PILE TABLET$ and you wll1 bless the day that 
you read this. Write today. 

E. R. PAGE, 307A Page Bldg., Marshall, Mich. 
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IS A REALREALITE PENCIL 
Hundreds in use on 
THE MILWAUKEE 

REALITE is the lightest fine 
point pencil made. The barrel 
is made of Redmonal, a compo
sition light as wood, which will 
not warp or discolor. The tips 
are so arranged that the lead 
cannot jam. Can be refilled' in 
less time than an ordinary pen
cil could be sharpened. Extra 
leads 'and full sized red eraser 
with each pencil. Made with 
or without clip. Each pencil 
fully Guaranteed. 

Realite users are loud in praise 
of this wonderful new invention. 
It has achieved the greatest suc
cess in the shortest time ever 
known in the pencil industry. 

You cannot go wrong in buying 
a Realite. It is the best, lightest, 
most serviceable mechanical pen. 
cil on the market today .. 

Sent postpaid in U. S. A. on 
receipt of price. 

Without Clip • SOc 
With Clip Attached 6Sc 

DISTRIBUTORS PRODUCTS CO. 
121 Railway ExchUlle Kaa,u City. Mo. 

$2151!!1!~d!b~Y

tba.t. Hundreds makJog' for.. 

C' tunes. too;wJtb OliverOil_Cas.r----....- ..........."'1 Burner. Instant beat at turn or 
AGE NTS! ~:~l~lt~~ ~~~~:N~egohdFo~I;.,~~~~ ~~~ 

territory 95% air. 0% kerosene. 1 minute
Iand Special Offer at once.� to demoDstra.te. Selle Itself. No 

wonder a.~ents clean UJ) 10 all 
seasons-many in SJ)are tlme.OLIVER OIL-CAS BURNER 
& MACHINE COMPANY,2094.P Pine St.) St.. Louis, Mo. 

PATENTS Booklet Free
. Highest References 

-Promptness As· 
sured -Best Results. Send drawing or model for 
examination and report as to paten tability. 

WATSON E. COLEMAN 
PATENT LAWYER 

624 F Street Washington. D, C, 

Don~t Wear aTruss 
We Gua,.antee 

You,. Cornf'o,.t 
with every Brooks' Apt)Hance. 
:Kew discovery, Wonderful. 
::No obnoxious springs or pads. 
AutomaLic A' r CUB hI 0 n s. 
Binds and draws the broken 
parts together as you would a 
broken limb. :Nosalves, No 
plasters, No lies. Durable. 
cheap, Sent on trial to prove 
it. Never on sale in stores. 
Don't be fooled by lmlt'.tlons, 
Look for trade mark signature
of C E. Brooks and bls pic· 

e. E. Brooks Inventor ture on every appliance, ~one 
• otber genuine, FUll Informa

tion and booklet free. 
BROOKS APPLIANeE CO" 1188B .Slate St., Marshall. Mich. 

Conductor .r. J. Troy "'as off duty about :! 
weeks on account of sul!ering injury to his thutllb 
on left hand \vhile trying to oven a cal' door 
~t 110nlicello. 

S. :11. Clink, clerk in superintendent's office, 
'vas ahsent from rt uty for 3 weel,s account nn
dergoing an operation for alJvendicitis at ::;t. 
Luke's Hospital. Just previous to this time ~frs. 
Klink WaS takeu to 1J0spitai witb broken limb 
llJld tbeir SOn Dnvid for removal of tonsils. 

August Petcr~enJ n IOllg time and well l,no\vn 
employe, diell suddenly ilt the supper table Wed
lleSllay, February 22. He harl been in usunl good 
bealth- except tbat he bad complained of beadacbe 
during the afternoon. 

He was born in ::;wedeu in 1867 and bad been 
in the sen'ice of tbis c-ompany more than thirty
:,eal's: . for a long time was a foreman in the 
B. & B. department. He "-as a man of strict ill
tegl'iiy SlIHl a faithful empfo.re and friend. Sur
,-iving him are bis Wife, six children and olle 
sister, ~fl's. Oblf _-l.nderseu of Des ~Ioines. Tbe 
funeral was beld at ·1·larion from the ~I .. thodist 
Chur~h. The family h,we the sympathy of many 
friends among the employes on tlle lliviSion in 
their great loss. 

?lfrs. Delia Tumer, motbel' of Trainmastel' 
Tl1l'ner~ passed awn)' January 26 at '''overly, 
Ill., "'here she residNl. Mr. Turne,' went to Wav
erl~' to vi,it his mother shortly before her deatb. 

The entire division unite ,,'itll 'Ir. Turner's 
m'1l1j' friends in expressing tbeir s)'mpatby to 
ilIr. and ~Irs. Turner in theil' bereavement. This 
item was omitted from Olll' February notes in 
some unaccouutable way, which we greatly re· 
gret. 

announcement has been received of the mar
riage of Lola Cornelius, rtSlug-htel' of Condnctor 
F. B. Cornelins, to William Bloch, Jr., of ~eat
tie, -\Vasb. )lagnzine extenrts congratUlatIons. 

Kansas City Terminals 
L. E. 

J. T. Clark, general car foreman, has returned 
to duty after baving been absent account of 
illness for se"eral w'eeks, Glad to see YOU hack. 

One of tbe tirst tl'ains of Mennonites from 
C..,nnda enroute to ?\lexico passed through Kansas 
City via the C. 11. & St. P. Mal'cb 3. Tbe splen
did service rendered� by tile i.llilwaul,ee was bigb
ly praised by the men in charge, . 

The Chicago _\Iercnntile Excbange and National 
Ponl.try Butter & Egg .A.ssodntion·s special trnin 
alTh'ed in Kansas City lIarch G to attend a con
ven tion bere. 

Lawrem'e Flagler is the new clerk. in the cal' 
department at Cobnrg. Glad to welcome you to 
the ,Iil"'ankee family.

MIss I~Jng, stenograpber in JIll', Adsit's Office, 
resignert from her duties some time ago. Her 
position was talten by Dorothy Kaufholz wbose 
.position in tUl'l1 w',s tal,en by Miss Landers. 

Al Lindner, operator at -Libel'ty Street, became 
a Shriner this past mon tb. Tbe secrets tbat 
tlIan (;an keep now would fill ,olumes. 

Ln".,.enee :\lcDauiel, employed at tbe round 
honse, was injured ~Iarcb 7. 

T. P. Horton, trainmaster, "'as in the terminals 
last week hirlding· ever)'one "good-bYe". He 
leaves many "'arm friendS in Kansas City wbo 
wish· him ever)' slIct'ess in bis new position on 
the LaCrosse Dh'ision. 

Edna Craig-, clerk fit Liberty Street, spent tbe 
"'eel,-end at Topeka Febrnary 25, 
Harr~' Ha)'es, wiper at tbe roundhouse, was 

ca ngbt IIll'ler nn engine 1IarclI 9. He was not 
serionslj' injnred, however. 

Sue Conwell. gaye a Valentine pnrty at hel' 
bome for the girls nt Liberty Street Office. A 
deligbtfnl time was harl by all. 

No 'yonder JessE' Epperson goes around with 
a broad grin on bis face, \Ve hear that be has 
a fine nine pound girl at his honse. Cong-ratn
lations. 

Earl Grammer, machinist helper. was malTi~d 
about two months ago, We're rather late in get
ting the news but extend best wisbes neverthe· 
less. 

The lady cIeri,s at Cobnrg spent Saturday, 
,llln'h ·11, in Ottumwa, Flossie going' to lear11 
nbout reports in the ~Iaster ~Iechanic's Office, 
The fine wa,v we were treateo while there makes 
us glad WE' belong to tbe 11ilwaukee family. 
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Is St. Paul on the Miln'a ukee' See the R!''' 
Book for instructiollS...· 

Io,va. \~ i\[illnes·ota Division 
D. JI. 11'. 

Well, tile train masters. have pnt away theu' 
sno,vshoes and got out"/ their .hip boots) looks 
like the bustin' up of a hard wiuter. 

Engineer Bd Brook was on tbe flu list, but 
he is back Olt the job agaiu. 

.Engineer Fred Keeler w:is off cou!Jle or tbree 
dars also. We 'Ilave been' unable to learn tbe 
ca nse, but it \\'as during the storm period' in 
February, tbat we know. 

Tile following men ba ve been appointed to 
represent tbe dill'erent crafts on tile 1. & :11. 
Division for tile Safetr First Committee during 
the ensuing' year:

Dan Dovenberg, Oscar Haverberg, W. R. Smith, 
H. B. Corkill, R. H. 1>:ral and W. A. Gleason. 

Engineer Jumes Cane, the best looking engi
neer betweeu ~Iason City and Austin, is sojourn
ing in tile soutll land,' playing' Romeo witb tbe 
Georgia Cracl'ers and pla~'ing golf with tile 'ga
tors of Florilla. By tile wa~', I "'oqder if be 
remembers the time he came very near speaking 
out or turn at the wedding at Rosemount. In
asmucll as the first robin Ilas made its appear
ance we hope to see Jim back on tbe job SOOIl 
and if Ile does not return single we "'Ill all be 
at tbe sbiva ree. 

Our frienel and "OUll~ "Ho~~er" Jolln Ander
son, at present Spading~ blackodiamonds between 
Milllieapolis aud Wells, is on a'fair road to riches 
o"'ing to tile latest song hit "Titten and com
posed by himself. "Mal'y, Oh' I Love Mr ~{ary 
.dun. Sbe is the sweetest girl this siele the Ynca
tan." To let the cat out of the ba~. Jobn bas 
beeu making freqnent trips to LaCrosse. "'itb 
tbe sole pu·.. pose Of "'in'ning one of' LaCrosse's 
fairest Insh lassies. Owiug to the latest dope
from tbe hencb committee, she is not vel', "'ell 
pleased with the cbange of name Noouau .to 
.dndel·son (being of good. old. I,:isll stock sbe 
take;; pride in tbe fact tbat she can trace her 
ancestors hack to the dn,s of St. Patrick. anfl 
also the fact that John is a little flat footed be
cn use he. nsed to go fisbing ba'refooted when a 
kid and ,,-ould stay in one place too long wait
iug for a bite. We do not kno,,' the date of tbis 
ceremony for "better" or for ':worse", but if 
possible will tr, ann announce the date later. 

1\0 more Dlue "londay wash dnys for Stack. 
Ask ·'BIll". be kuo"·s. 

Our Division Accountant T. M. Hartz is all 
read.! for the west again. He is g-oing out ro 
g~t tbe Mrs. He sa,s he is getting tired of 
bac'hing it, also of "bacon and." 

Splinters from the Wooden Sho!l 
((Reel" 

Fireman Emest Ellis is i-mpI'ovilng nicely• 
.having been iujlll"ed ,,-bile firing the Applerou
Branch. A piece of metal supposed to bave beeu 
a dynamite caD in the coal, e.xploded, entering
his chest, lodging above his heart. 

Blacksmitb Eli Francis bas retired niter per
fornliug thirt~y-two .'ears of continuous sel'\lee 
iu the mecbanic-al department of tbis eOUlpan)-.
Mr. Francis started "'ork at Green Bay i'n 18DO 
as wi per anel performed services 1n the oil house, 
sand house, repair track and tbrougb the back 
sbop-finally coming under tbe blacksmiths. ;l1r. 
Francis is ~ixt.,-two years of age and of his 
thirty·two ~'enrsl servIce was off two weeks o"n 
account of an injnr,.

Engineer A. Proctor ann Fireman J. Scholten 
hacl a uano'" escape from serious injur, when 
their eng-ine tU1"Jlefl ovel' a mile west of Cbilton 
dUl'iug the $tOl'm. Engiueer Proctor received n 
brol,en rib while Fireman Scholten got off with 
a few brui~es. 

~"est Ene] business is picking up a little-an
other 'crew cut in. 

Boilermalcer ForeDlan JolIn Clll'!stiansen has 
been buying har b', toe bale. His mnles should 
be in a pretty good sbape. 

1IIrs. Allen Robiuson resigned her llositio-n 
as stenograpber in the cal' department. Henr)" 
Kollis. an old time friend around the sbops, filb 
her position tempora ril,. 

Tim O'Connor, sllipping cieri, in the store 

Famous No.9 

OLIVER 
Regular $100 Value 

Only 10 Cents a Day' for This . 
Wonderful Typewriter. Only 40 LeU 
Slashing cut to clean out at once the last 40 of our 
bi~ stoc~ of the famous No. 9 Olivertwo~colorand back 
spacer latest model that originally sold at the regOlnl'
manufacturer's price. A selected lot of machines that 
sold at higher prices, everyone reconstructed for grade
A showing. 
See� it at our expense-any child can operate it 

. Complete book of instructions FREE . 
You don't have to take anybody's word for the 
value of these macbines. Prove it to yourself. Oar spe·
cial price is only $38.90. F. O. B. Chicago. If yoa think 
that it is. not a. 'bargain at $60. or if you are not satisfied 
with it in every way, retarn it to DS within 5 days and 
31'00'11 be nothing out, We want you to see this machine 
at your own home or office. Work on it for five days aDd 
tben if satisfactory it is yours on our easy paymeot
plan for ONLY 10 CENTS PER,DAY. .

5 DAYS FREE TRIAL-GUARANTEED 5 YEARS 
Send only $3 with order. Every machine guaran·
teed for 6 ¥ears. Fill in coupOn tad.BY. Begin the epjoy.. 

~rt?ii~et~i9b:c~n~~~~~fri~~~o~~~~~eyo~~~~~~r~e {t~ 
We stand behind our guarantee-we've been in busi ness 
16 years - money back if not satisfied. Cash Priee,
only $35.00, F. 0, B. Chicago. . 

All Orders Returned After This Lot is Sold 
SEND COVPON NOW 

lNTERN~TIONALTYPEWRITER EXCHANGE,--------------~--177 N. State Street, Dep;. G.48 ChIcago, Illinois 

~o~~·~~S~.t60P~:r~~~·t~~~~~~;n~~~:Jf~~l~~~~:~r~ 
in you until fully paid for. If I am not satisfied after 5 
days I will return same and receive refund of deposit. 

Name . 

St. No Rfd. No . 

City or Town State .. 

t~~J?~~!b!~f~~~ 
recreatlon is on a. Ranger Bicycle.
Cbolceor 44 Styles, colors anu sizes. 

. Save &10 to 825 on DIrect From-the. 
Factory 8hlpmeot. 30 Days Free 
Trial, shipped 00 approva.l. We pay 
tbe express both ways if not accepted. 

12MorithstoPay r~ ~n~,:p~:,,",,: 
Saved tJme o.nd cnrfo.re easily meets 

the .mall moath!y paymeats. ~ 

T Ire 5 ~~:OQ~~~~~trQ~lf'e ~~~b~~trNu~{~~ 
U dCycl~ Company w.·t~,~g:ay-ea Dept. F247(hica~o ~~;'~D1'fe'!m.. 

.A.dvertise tl~ "Milwaukee" 

Co oft. 
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room, has arrived on the scenes after au ab
sence of one week. Where goest thou, Tlmothy? 

Marion Pal' non, stenograpber in the store de
partment, entertained the St. Panl 'girls at a 
party ]'ebrua1"y 28. A good time was enjoyed
by all. 

We wonder why Lester, bill. clerk in the car de
partment, always misses his train or gets de
layed at Milwaukee. What is the attraction,
Les? 

Items from Terre Haute Division 
Roberta Cannichael 

Tbeo. :Mlshefske is here holding scbool of in
struction relative to Safety Appliance for Fire
men who are up for promotion. 

Frank C. Rubeck has been appointed round 
house foreman, Faithorn, Ill., vice W. H. Strang, 
who resigned. We wish Mr. Rubeck much suc
cess. 

Martha Eo SkirVin, chief clerk to the division 
master mechanic, visited West Clinton and Faith
orn, February 15th and 16th. 

R. E. Elfstrom, assistant dIvision engIneer,
with face all abeam, passed a' box of cigars a 
few days ago and announced the arrival of a fiue 
little girl at his home. Her name is Kathryne
Margaret. 

Excellent work has been done by the extra 
gang on tbe yards and mine leads at Latta, 
ma'king it possible to use heavier engines with
out derailments Which· facilitates tbe handling
of mines. 

Conductor "Billie" Bastain would ratber "ride 
br himself thau 'sit with a victim smoking :llar
tin's cigars. 

Conductor Ball would like to know where to 
get SODle cigars loaded with IlTNT". He is going 
to get even with Conductor l.\'iartln some -wsy. 

388 cars were loaded in the Latta District yes
terday, one mine with a 20 car capncity shilt 
down in the forenoon, otberwise we would have 
exceeded tbe 40 mark. West' Clinton will have 

. to drop a "Flag" because we are coming. 
The repnir track nt· Lata bas undergone a gen, 

eral renovation uuder the supervision of Car 
Foreman F. Perdiew. New. bUildings have been 
substituted for the old; all buildings, newly 
'painted and all material carefully stacked. The 
General Yard Master, A. F. Stalcup sn3's it looks 
like Zion City in the distance. ~·Ir. Perdlew 
says the work w!ll stand inspection. He Is 
he,l\'y for the )iilwnukee idea for doing things. 

The monkey glaud argument anu Ponce De 
Leon's theory are a 11 wrong. Fergie says an 
old man at his hOlDe town, Elnora, has the right
idea. Wbat is it Fergie? 

Assistant Cn .. Foreman, G. H. Michael, of Lat
ta, voiced the fatal words, "I do" a few days 
ago. )1r. :l1ichael is all smiles and says no more 
single life for bim. "Gid", we bave hem'd that 
expressiOn many times before. Ask us old guys. 

'Twice a -week No. 3 arrives at Seymour with 
Agent C. C. King's lunch. Mr. King ('an't under
stand why the brakeman fails to call his atten
tion, When he unloa{ls at JasonviHe without the 
gi·ub. 

With the abnormnl conditIon of business in 
the past few week~, Latta has been able to keep 
the current traffic mOVing without the closing 
down of any mines tbat wisbed to run. This is 
largely due to the co-operation of our yard
masters and train dispatchers."Te wonder if e"eryone has noticed that wor
ried expression on the countenance of E. C. Hey, 
(llvislon accountant, In the Inst month or so, 
in fact, sInce tbe day he hit the "Lizzie" at the 
corner of 8th and Wabash Ave. 

We wonder if it is account of the -damages
which they say are due or if-? 

The Terre Hnute Divis"ion feel proud of the fact 
tl1l1t in the last week they were favored with 
a visit from the worthy editor of Our magazine,
)'Ir5. Kendall. . 

We are all looking forward to a nice write
np in the magazine, in the near future, telling 
you all what a .wonderful land we live m down 
here. 

Everybody watch for F. G. Pearce's diagnosis 
of the Hollywood High. Jinks. :/.o1r. Pearce be
lieves that bovs will be boys and girls-girls, 
wherever t.heY'be and. scoffs at the idea that the 
environment at Hollywood does 'more than re

lease the hounds of human instincts.. Mr. ,Pearce's 
observations, based on a lifetime of nature studY, 
richly augmented from the field of hIS own .per
sonal experiences, are expected to create qU1te a 
stir, 

This, That-and the Other 
"'est Clinton, Terre Haute Div. 

E. H. Lehma.n 
Efl'ectl"e MarcD 1, W. G. ~"te was appointecl 

ni~ht yardmaster at West ClJntoll. A. J. Amun
so';; wa's made his assistant. Mr. Amunson is 
from ~lilwankee. 

'Vhy, Horaee! . 
One ni"ht while HOI'ace Ford was worklDg 

as night °yardmaster he took some switch lists 
to the men out in the yard and in ~ing he met 
a fellow workman-by the waY-.t:lOrace sells 
a fine insurance policy as a side line, and it was 
only natural that he should try to. interest his 
fl"ieu(l in this protectlou, but III hiS eagerness 
to sell, he thoughtlessly dropp~d and lost the 
switch lists, and when he realJzed hiS loss he 
became speechless! 

NOTE :-Some of tbe February items were 
criticized, and It sbould be understood that any
help in mal,ing West Clinton itcms a su~cess 
will be greatly appreciated. Maybe Eugmeer 
Vanbrunt can oll'er some suggestIOns. 

Miss Edith Adams, agent at St. Bemiee sta
tion,.spent a few da3's visiting relatIves at Nor
man, In'l. . b 

'Vest Clinton will again have a strong base all 
team tbis season. From nil we can lea~'n, En
gineer Ben Gaither will be mauager agaIn. 

Freight Claim Department 
W Entbof since having the old funeral ball 

embalmed. h~s been going strong of la~e. They 
say tbe dope on his bali knocks the pins dead. 

.T. H~mm has been hitting the PIUS for an a-v
era"e of 185 since he wears the bowling shoes 
pre~enttJ to him by his mother-in-law. 

C. L,u'son bas not. been shooting his regulHI' 
avera~e since tbe ~Iil"'aul,ee 'hlonu turned hIm 
do",n~ For the good of the bowling team will 
some blond come' to the rescue. 

J. Gleason has finally struck his stride so 
watch out from now on. 200 or no count is his 
motto. . 

E. P. Heyn, who has slumped recently, IS about 
due to come' back, and when he does, watch 
out, for the Freight Claim team nre bad actors 
when they get gOlDg'. . . 

The regulars and the se-con,1 tenm had qUIte 
an interesting series at the Cn'5tnll Alleys, the 
regui ..lrs giVing a banllicap 9f 2D pIns per ga~e 
took first series by 79 pius, IUclndlu:;:- the hanch
cap ."'hile they WOn three straigbt in. second 
series, tlley could not overco.me the h."udlcap nnd 
lost by 20 pius. A l!"reat rlvalr~' e:"s~s between 
the· two teams, the playoff, whIch WIll be next 
Saturday. will be closely conteste<l.. 

SlIbs Scores of games played. . 
H. Young 192 17* 193 167 194 193 
F. Brodbagen 140 201 155 187 186 17Z 
W. Enthof 1,:;S 14+ 146 162 148 160 
J. Crosby 13C 172 14S 123 151 163 
G. Shay 171 165 ~~ ~~ 

Totfrl 791 856 796 822 840> 840 

C. l~~~,;ar.s., , ,H3 151 HZ 144 160 173 
J. Hamm 198 146 180 153 217 i~~ 
.J. Goodenough 160 15+ 1n 164 144 
J. Gleason ,.102 205 205 ZlZ 19S 200 
E. Heyn 166 187 197 169 143 156 

To tal 859 &i3 895 84Z! 862 860 
J. Gleason a\'era'g-ed 202% and was closely 

press~d by J. Hamm who bit them for 185¥,. 
H. YOlln~ was tbe sbining star of the subs. his 
average "of 185;(, u:'ade. things int~resting nnd 
was largely responSIble 1n the sllbs good. show
ino

1. B. Hopkins, one of 0)11' old employes, 'pussed 
away at his home in Elgm after a short Illness. 
He was former agent at Elgin. 

Our chief clerk MI'. M. B. Mortensen, met a 
very wonderful y~lIng lady several m<!ntbs a.l~o 
and is now buying many household articles WIth 
which he is not very familiar, but all tbe 010. 
married men are coming to his rescue. 

Safety Fir� 

E'very m01't11nu 1Cl! 
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the larger number of • 
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Safety First- in General Electric Company� 
Plants�-

Every ,no,"w;IItU 1l!hen the 10histle bloW8, 
2,500,000 wo,-ke,-s are missing, Every day 3% 
oj all wo.,-ke,·s a"e absent on account oj sick
ness. This means that each year we lose 
1,120,000 ,oo"k yea,-s on account oj sick melt 
o.nd women. At the low average wage oj three 
dollat·s daily this means, a yea.',·ly loss oj ove,' c 

a bill'ion (/.ollars 'in wages and on a(/.d-itional 
amount lost to the -rnanujactu'rer through loss 
oj se,'vice. This bccomcs truly significant when 
we leant that '75% oj these losses are unneces
.'lary-human waste. Seventy-five per cent oj 
all plant diseases and accidents are Wholly 
avoidable. 

Indust,i'ial·'StatisticS. 

TwO words, the war cry of a wide campaign,
have battled victoriously witb tbose spectres of 
industry, Injury and Death. "Safety First," a 
motive-pbrase not yet a decade old. has become 
the' factory worker'S champion ugainst peril to 
life and limb. 

Conditions In large m.anufacturing plants re
,oal this as an imprcssive reality. Fewer acci
dents. especially fewer fatal accidents, are on the 
records. The safety Idea has been bammered 
home to countless industrial workers by various 
means, including particularly in tbis instance the 
employe's publications and shop newspapers. 

The preaching of the safety first gospel by the 
emploses' magazines has demonstra ted tha t these 
publications are possessed of an influence seldom 
realized; Working in close co-opel':ltion witb 
safety committees, wbich ha"e tbeir' own well 
planned methods of safety education, shop news
papers ha ve helped pu t the safety idea across, and 
have shown proof that it has been put across. 

A safety puzzle picture contest, recently closed 
by the Scbenectady "'orks News, an employes'
pnblica tion of the General Electric Co., gi,es
graphic illustration of how the minds of indus
trial workers have been centered on accident pre
vention. Tbese pictures contained deliberate de
fects of drawing, which the contestants were re
quired to discover. 

Ma ny of them, in addition, illustrated an un
safe practice, or violation of safety rules,. In
secure scaffolding was shown, poorly constructed 
la,dders, boards with protruding nails, workmen 
grinding, cbiseling or using a sledge hammer 
without wearing safety goggles. Detecting and 
e:s:plaini,ng these safety defects became the most 
remarkable element in the entIre competition.
Tbe safety pnzzle pictures led all the others in 
popularity. They, almost without exception, drew 
the larger number of answers_ 

Invariably tbe contestants picked out the safety
viola tions Involved. Sometimes tbey did more;
they found fancied safety defects in other parts
of tbe picture, or pointed out apparently danger
ous situations In pictures which were not intendcd. 
to Illustrate safety violations. 

The last departure from prescribed safety prac
tice was picked out immediately-universally. Be 
they most insignificant to the eye or most unos
tentatiously handled ,by the artist, the keen eyes
of tbe shop workers, stimulated by tbelr safety·
imbued mind, unfailingly perceived tbem. 

Other shop publications have further reinforced 
tbe great "Safety First" army, each in Its own 
way. A safety first week is held in a growing
number of plants, and the shop newspaper has 
proclaimed dramatically the occasion and the 
Clluse. 

"Stop!" in staring red letters, above aD nrrest· 
ing hand, fearfully emphasized by a g'rinning skull 
and crossbones, on a blood-red circle, startled and 
roused the workers in one plant when they saw it 
on the front page of their employes' paper. 

A winsome baby girl,- witli arms outstretched in 
a good-bye greeting to her fa ther, was the pic
torial pnnch given to the campaign by another 
shop newspaper. "Don't get hurt, daddy," she 
was calling, and the picture was every whit what 

it was entltled-"the best reason for being care
ful." 

Influential-all this. It is, however, only a 
small part of the great safety first. movement 
in American industry. It is one particularly
su'ocessful manner of delivering the message.
But back of tbe message tbere had to be, and 
there has been, action-achievement-to actually
bring about safety, not merely talk it and preach 
it, Organized effort-unspectacular and unllag-
ging-bas steadlly gained tbe upper band until 
"Safety First," tbe war cry of a great campaIgn,
has blown away tbe black, pall that formerly
hung unseen above the beads of men in manu
facturing plants. 

They do it differently, but with the same com
pleteness in different establisliments. 'rhe Loose
Wiles Biscuit Company, in its plants in Chicago,
Buffalo, Detroit, Pittsburgb and elsewhere,. has 

.a safety organization centeril)g in three commIt
tees-a general committee, a foremen's committee 
and a workmen's committee. The National Cash 
Register Co. of Dayton, 0., gives every new em
ploye a half hour lecture on safety and bealth. 

III the General EI~tric Company's plants at 
Schenectady, Pittsfield and Lynn, safety sur
veys were made, to discover wbat seem to be 
tbe most prolific causes of accidents. Tbe result 
was extremely profitable. It disclosed that 811/" 
per cent of all accidents 00- record were caused 
by four factors. 

There were: the handlin~ of materials, the sIlp
ping of band tools, steppmg on C'lllPS, scrap or 
nails and machine acoeldents. The data derived 
frorr.' tbis investigation was, used in promulgating
better safety metbods and in designing guards
for machines and workers. 

Many concerns have done everything possible,
frequently at large expense, to protect machines,
do away witb accident-engendering metbodil, 
safeguard, by mechanical means, every worker 
in their employ. 

Tbe truism contained ill one of the National 
Cash Register Company's safety lectures, how
ever thnt "Safe men are fur mOre importaut
thar{ safety devices," remains the great ideal 
of safety work. 

The numerous smaIl kick presses used in one 
department of tbe General Electric Co. for' per
foratin~ metal are ingeniously protected by a 
metal finger atta'Ched 'to a swivel guard. Tbis 
fin'ger automatically pushes aS'ide the hand of 
the operator before the ram descends to pierce
the metal. 

As one' girl operator described it, this macbine 
would not only take her hand out of the danger 
zone, If she chanced to leave it exposed, but 
'Wonld furtbermore slap her on the wrist for her 
carelessness. 

The principle has been followed by the G-E 
of c'ompletely enclosing all moving parts on the 
orie hand, and of bringing the 'Work to the tool, 
rather than the tool to the work, on tbe other 
hand.' This led one girl employe to exclaim: 

"Everytbing that is movable -cannot .be toucbed, 
and everything that can be toncbed 1S not mov· 
able." 

Safety measnres at the bIg electric plants of 
tbe G-E are innumerable. Many types of belt 
guards and wide use of goggles are mere routine 
featlll'es. Ventilation and exbaust systems, to 
keep the ail' healthy, are elaborate. Where they 
cannot be practicaIly used, a .pecial respirator
is provided for workers, to protect them from in
jorious dust. All arc welders are equipped with 
helmets to defend them from IIgh t and heat 
which would injure their eyes. 

There are many effective machine guards usee]
by the General Electric Company which work in 
snch a manner that the machine cannot be opera
ted until the guard is in place and the operator's
band is removed. As a consequence of tnese mea
sures, accidents at the G-E plants bave been re
duced to a surprisingly small proportion of tbe 
number employed. 

• = .. 
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ChicBe-O Terll''lina.ls The!.l wait at Hermosa instead of 48th, Peo� U[1 tv tbe time o( his 
G'ltY E, Sampson 

A~ lightning is neyer supposed to strike twiCe 
ill the ,sflrne pla'ce we are sure that 0111' items
this month wi.ll appear in out' lllagazin2. No 
doubt the mail was delayed last mOllth as we 
\H\:'P not forgetful ellough to overlook our dnty 

"Big Bin" Luek surprised tbe natives when· 
he silently slipped away to Milwauke~ and re
turned with a blushing bl'i<le. ThE' cigars \yel'e 
lifl~ anrl all join in wishing them happiness and 
a place in our midst. 

The syrnpa th)' of a 11 employees is extended ,to 
Yardmaster Hnrry Stockwell and family oyer tbe 
loss of the illfant SOIL 

February 27 frIends of William Caneen silently
('rept up to his back door and just as William 
was preparing to lock the door it suddenly 
Ol)ened and "surprise" "vas shouted in his ~fll'! 
And all because he was ? ,rears old on tbat 
cl:1te. All report an exc-ellent time. Xo doubt 
friend wife was let iu on tbe secret wbicb sure 
was a complete surpI'ise to "Billy." 

H, Wagner and wife are ·tbe proun parents of 
n baby girl. Ob, j·es. and Geo. Stoddard and 
wife are the prond parents of two of a kin<l, 
twins. Girls? Yes. Geo. says, "No reduction 
111 wages can be con~itleI'ed, no'Y and a little 
baoC;k pay would Dot come amiss." 

Switcbman .Tas. Davis sucld·~nly dl'oppe<l dead 
while at work at Mannheim. Not a worn was 
lIttered by him as he passed away. He was 
hurried to the doctor at Franklin Park but life 
had left bim even before rNlching there, Being'
of a qUiet, steady nature, nlmost nothing "as 
known of his relatives bnt we undel'stand a 
danghter was found at \Viebita, Kan. . 

\Valter Peterson hilS been making some im
provements on bis cotta~e on Piue keenue. 

i'witcbman Mathison is back on the job after 
beIng laid up several montbs since his caboose 
,,'ith crew in it was demolished by a S. & :'{. W, 
('rew at the stock yards. 

Says Mary to Perry: Now take my adyi~e, 

Go buy .a razor and shave j'ourself nice. 

1)le thinK they are wise, but we .can fool tMIll, 
at tha t ra teo 

C. 'T. H, & S. E. business Ollt of Chicago is 
Sllrel., Oil the gail], The "Red Ban", as the 
mel'C'l1and he l'un on that line is ('ulled, hl.1S from 
50 to 60 loads daily aud one day they bacl 67 
cars and this rUll handles loaded cars only, 

Ed J'ohllsou went to Janesville Tllesda.\', Mal:,ch 
7 but it seems that since Ed bus been rIding 
o'nI' "Orientnl Limited" between Cicero Aveune 
and Bensenyille. be is uot posted on how to 
make counections on these slow trains for small 
to,,-n8, tbe reslllt was that Ed missed conllec-tions 
jn :\Iil\\"allkee. 

•� W. H. Donald Is Ollr new timekeeper and 
ldaees the men at Bensenville, Greetings, ?d1'. 
Donald. 

Ha,e )'ou noticed our pretty bobbed bair') It 
isll't ~IaI'gie <:lIlY more, It's "Bobby." . 

Signs of Spring'-Our janitor, ChRpman, IS go
inp; to hi:lye his winter be;:ll'd taken off tOIDor-
I'OW,� ' 

,re bnye e.IJtered a new candi<1~lte in OUl' ;\-18.1'
atholl contest. .Miss Florence Donohoe rall from 
North A..Yenlle to tbe Belt ~\Yit«~hE's in one min
ute nnd ten secollds. Wben Miss 1I'lol'ence got on 
the train she 100ke<1 like the first rose of sum
mer. Tbis oU~ht to. bear. out "'bat tbe deall of 
one of our unIverSItIes saHl, that If ::orls ~ol1ld 
run a little more tbey woul<1 soon have H com
plexion that wonld pel'mit of theil' eliminating 
the use of all cosmetics: Any of tbe other girls 
desirotls of 'entering our lUarathon contest? 

'Visconsin Valley Division Notes 
uillian 

The passing away of Ralph Slaymaker, whic-h 
occlll'red au Februa r)' 28, east a gloom over the 
entire office force, as well as many other em
plo~'es on the division. :'11'. Slaymaker "'8S as
sociated ,,,ith the Railroad COmpaDj' since 189l. 
He ,,'as opera tor at d ifferen t points a long- tbe 
di"i~ion, and fol' some time W<1S stationed as 
operator lit Wausau, later joining tbe c1erkal 
force itS abstrac-t -clerk, whicb position he held 

Instaillnents - Safety - 7%� 
You can buy our Chicago First Mortgage Real 

Estate Bonds under our Installment Purchase Plan, 
which provides, your money earns 7% while meeting 
the payments. 

We recommend these Bonds-~they are safe. 

Call or write for our circulars describing the bonds 
and our installment payment plan. 

Send for Circular C. M. 

REAL ESTATE LOAN DEPARTMENT 

Central Trust Co.� 
OF ILLINOIS 

125 West Monroe Street, Chicago 

Charter Member Federal CAPITAL AND SURPLUS Under Federal. Stale and 
Reserve Bank of Chicago $7,000,000 Clearing House Supervision 

a few daj's and the 11<' 
as 1.1 sbock to us :111. 
~YIl1J,Jathy to Mrs. :-:;Ia?, 

MI'. and Mrs·, .J. ". 
J', H01'U speut a tew .i 
friends und having a _ 

Louis Wilcox di·opp 
for n little c-hat-such 
"nd we hope it "'ill 
for 'lnothel' snow storm 

l\I;lrgaret :McGiuley, ; 
the past week.. l\Ir~. C. 
"Henney,

Mr. and Mrs. Ellgell.. 
Ill,! are entertainiug' t~ 
arrived 011 Mal'cll 6. 

Mr, and Mrs. Frank j 

Son at Milwaukee, the 
Business has beeu Yel 

lleecssarJ' to call fol' 
lowing- men assisted '~I 
rich and R. As_el', C. 
hal')] and M. Hntchiu_ 
sian: :\1. Crapeo, Glen' 
i\liner:1) Point Divi~ioJ1 
from Mobridge. "-e b' 
tinue ill this mallJler fu .. 

"The otber dny Old 
higll, stepped 011 the : 
cOll!.:domeratioll of ~no\;", 
ning, that callsed a l' 
caving-ill of roof::;, a 
:llllount of snow shoYl'lirl 

"Judging from the t1 
knew that J'lIpiter PI 
was in tbe \'icinitr \'it' 
"'ol'!, of his 'oW PHI. n.. 
the aeuol'IDnl erflYill,~ u: 
ent for·Hems to till ber 
l'i<le on tbe· tail end or 
tlle old boy up tor al 
sitting' on a thulH1el' ;o.~ 

to I{-(b Hill. 
,; -Yes,' he replie(l. ill: 

heilI'll that .I3orr:as 'wn:- 
day and 1 came Ill! 1" 
011, ~'es, irs a ni-::e jll 
n tu't the man to go l' 
)lle's work, and when 
But between yon an' I 
\Vh~', he hasn't put" 
l'0le :lcro~s the tra'>k. 
there is pretty, and tbl' 
for the time being'. 
fi,ll'!?(l with n fi l'st ('la:,~ 
g:l?t H 8llo\\'plow llit('!l1 
l1e:](ler. ~ ud see wh,lt . 
Now YOll didn't. eyer 
Tlllslled off the tr",,1<
l'osirp('. Why, I relll~ 
1 pulled off in 'm); th 
the (-Ollutl'Y ·to see it. 
the best one since we . 
nnd worl,ecl fort)· da.
]land for Noah to sail 1 
ill all tile papers, rl 
never forget 'em to m~' 

\"ashout on the P. II 
Builrting-s Piled Acro~

\Vrec-ked. Nobody H 
Bml,euwn Killed." ::-; 
lUI' term starts ill :'1:1 
·wasted snows and i 
(':lrt 'work with Dnd I'll 
this one 1001< smtl11€' 
'ou1.' 'With thi, ,J. I 
fing-cl's through hi:'. \\' ; 
haudful of thull<lel'bolr" 
bin.1s, he3yed up hi~ l 

wnve'sailecl off sO\lth 
The above W[l:-; sllh, 

forcp at \Yn nsu.\1n wh 
8na:'3ion, we do not. '( 
fore we 00 not c-nll 
'i\-}oreoyer, the rer~ 
sounds suspicious. 

"N oteH ,h'Ol'., tue l. 

The HOllorable Etl', 

11~~~g'£:~~~sl~~a,~l;lC~':~: 
temporary eclipse for • 
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up to the time of' bis deatb, He Wl1S ill onl,\' 
a ie'" days and the news of llis passing 011 e-ame 
as a sllock to Us all. Tile entire di"ision otter 
sympathy to Mrs. SlayoHlk{ll'. 

~fr, and Mrs" ,r. \Y, Helel aud Mr, aud ~[l"'. 
J: H01'U spent a few da,'"s at i\lilrraukee ,-i5itiug 
frieuds ann ba"ing a good time, 

Lonis Wilcox droppecl iuto tlle office recently 
for a little cbat-sncll ,'isi;;; b'l\'e becoDie r'11'e 
lWd we [lope it will uot be neCeSS'll', to "',lit 
for anotber sno'" storm oefore Ill' will call again, 

Margaret ~'lcGinley, bill deL'k: bas been ill for 
tbe past week. ,Mrs, Clem Helliug is 'tilling the 
"acaue-y.

Mr, >Iud Mrs. Eng-eue Stoddard of Ben80ndlle. 
Ill., are entertaining t,,'o ne'" baby girls, wbicll 
l)l'l'ived on March 6. 

Mr, and Mrs, Frank Gilll~uu ,isited "'itll tlleil' 
son at Milwaukee, tlle latter part of Febru,n,". 

Business llas beeu "er." briSk. and it bas been 
necessal'Y to call for ad,litioual belp. 'l'be fol' 
lOWing meu assisted durin~' tile l'usll: R. Gen
rich and R. As~els, C. & 1\. 'W. R,.; F, Gerstenk
born, llnd M. Hutcbins fr-om tlle LaC"osse Diyi
sion; M. Crapeo, Glea "'3tsou and Geo. ~Ie-Gl,nn, 
)Iineral Poiut DiviSion, and H. K Dembne-h, 
from Mobl'iclge, lI'e llope to see bnsiness (,oli
tiliue in this manuer for i;orue tiIlle to come. 

"Tile otbel' day Old Man Boreas tbrew 'er in 
lligh, steppecl on tlle accelerator and "'e ll,1(1 a 
conglomeration of SilO,,", hail, tlllllHler anel light
uing. tllat eallsed a tie-nil of tbe railroad", a 
ct1\Tiog-ill of roofs, n \\,idespl'e.1Cl ond uU\I$ual 
amount of snow sbo,eli::tg anr] profanity. 

'·.Judging from the tllUIHl('1' and lightning. we 
knew that Jupiter Pilldu:;. the fclinstol"m kid. 
was iu the t"icinit.v viewing: and apljlntldillg tile 
work of his old p~rl. Boreas. alld bearing iII mind 
the abuol"lllal era ving of Ollt' cli'isiol.l corl'es.poncl

,ent for' items to fill, bel' allotted, S!J3.ce. ,I llooked a 
ride on ti,e t,li1 end of an aeroplane anI.!, lool;~,l 

the old boy up for all eute!·"ie,,', I ronJ:ll him 
sitting' on a tlIllnder storm wl1icll was HJlcuorpd 
to Reb Hill. 

<l 'Yes,' he replied, in nns\'\el' to ;:1 CIUe:s:tioll. -1 
lw.ll'd tllat BOI'ens lYBS going: to put Oll a shy'Y to
day and, J came up looking for a fe'" pOlutel'"
Oil, yes, it's a nioee job, pretty is tlle "'ord, I 
ain·t the maD to go rouud ('l'iti('iziug otlH~1' pec.)~ 
ple's \\'ork, and when J sa, ,prett)'. I me,ln it. 
nut between you au' me: it ain't efficient. either. 
""'hy, he bnsn:t put as much as Qlle teleg·~·ap!l 
pole 'across the tmck, Tllem ,drifts here an,1 
there is pretty, an<1 tbe)- tie tlliugs np. all rigllt, 
for tbe time being, but tile,\' ailt't to be ('om
Innecl "itll a first cla~s "'''''4-0Ut. II"nir till the)' 
g-pt a snowplow hite-bed on nllead of a donble
header, ancl sce what )'OUl' drifr" ,>i[[ amonnt to, 
Now ,\'ou didn't ever Ile;lr of a wasbout bein' 
pushed off the t('(lc'l, "'itll a pion'; elid )'Oll? 
Xosirce, 'Vhy, I remember a job of tllllt kind 
J pulled off in '99; tbe bo)'s eame from a II o,-el' 
tIle e-ouutry to see it. ~ome of 'em said it W,IS 
the best one sinee n'e all got togetller Ill:H tim~ 
n11el \\"01'I.;:ecl forty c1ny~ t~Il(1 llig'llts to lD~lke ;1 

pond for Noab to sail bh Ark in, Hnd he,HIlille" 
iu all the papers, too, Big- se:ll'elleads! I'll 
lleyer forget ~em to in" cl.\ing dar: like tllis: ';Big: 
"'ashout on the P, D. Q,: J('e, Ties, Logs aud 
Ruil,lings Piled Aeross Tracks, Fast FI'eig-bt 
Wrecked, Nobod~' Hurt, Ten Cows llucl a 
I1rnkeman Killed," "0, sir, SOli, jllst "'ait till 
my term starts in Marcll, alHI I'll tlll'n all thi, 
\\";Jste<l snows llnd i'ce into \nlter thnt fl uo<ly 
ean ',,'ork ,,'itll and I'll pull a job tllar "'ill mak~ 
this one look smaller tllan II prohibition ist's 
'(luI.' With tbis T. PlnYius, Bsq .. combed bis 
tin,g-ers throngh hi~ ~hisl\el·S. carelE?sst;r thl'e-w a 
llandful of thunderbolts at a stl'a, floc'" of snow
birds, hea"ed up his nne-hoI'. anrl "'itll a fal'e"'ell 
\\'3"e sailed off soutll""l'ds,"

The abo\'e was submitterl !»)- n member of tbe 
force at 'V<-lllSnUn wbom. oping of tb~ m..l1e per
::,uHsiou. we do not ('(ll1sider 1'2SPOllsible. TIlpre:' 
fore, we do not eno.ol"se the nl>o"e itlh=·rview. 
}Ioreoyer. the I'efcrence to ])rollibitionists 
sounds suspicious, 

Notes .il'om the Local Office, Tacoma 
The Honorable Eelitol' anel the readers of this 

n1Uga~dlle pleast:' take lJotice tha t the notes froUl 
the Docks at 'l'acoma ,,'ill go into a more 01' less 
tempor,1l'y eclipse for tlle time being-, Tlle reaSOll 

Saving by Mail� 

THE Merchants LoaD Monthly State
ment Savings Plan saves you the trouble 

, of going to the bank every time you 
make a deposit and puts the whole matter of 
saving on an efficient business-like basis. 

This plan has proved to be a practical aid 
to systematic saving and is meeting with con
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from the time when 
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NATIONAL BANK� 
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Lewistown, Montana 
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Safety Deposit Boxes For Rent 
Depository for C. M. & St. P. Ry. Co. 

for tbis is the sad fact tl1at tbe entire Dock office 
force-wbat tbere was left of it-was moved 
over to tl1e Local Office recently, leaving only
tbe geueral foreman and bis force in tbe ware
house to bold tbe Docks, wbile the import bill 
clerk will make temporary pilgrimages to tbe 
Docks when import freight is discbarged there 
in order to blll It out. The view from Dock 
Two Office was nothing to brag about compared
with the magnificent outlook we used to enjoy 
at Dock One, but at the Local Office we have a 
perfectly lovely view of the back yard of a pic
kle factory on one side and a fine briCk pave
ment on the other side. so that our minds are 
not likely to be distracted from our work by the 
scenery.

The chief 'Clerk's position at the Docks being
abolished ·when the forces were moved to the 
Local Office, Ed Collins, wbo has filled that 
position with dignity, efficiency and courtesy,
bid in the position of claim clerk, to handle 
both iocal and dock claims. Howe,er, we regret
that his health is still in an unsatisfactory state, 
anfl that he has therefore taken thirty days'
layoft' in order to recuperate. ;leIr. Clover is han
dling the claims in the meanwhile. We hope that 
Brotber Collins will soon be well enough again 
to fa,or us with his genial presence. 

Bernie Bartels, the handsome chief bill clerk 
at the docks. was bumped from tbat position
by Far Clover and bid In the chief bill 'Clerk's 
position at the Local Office. He is now wrestling
with the rates on POStI1012S, knocked down, in 
bundles, ano similnr groceries for the logging 
camps instead of worrying over Oriental dis
tributlou lots, but his good looks have not 
suffered; in fact, he has added to them by grow
ing a very handsome mustache, whicl1 is already 
casting a· perceptible slladow over the office and 
bids fair to be a notabie specimen of its kind. 

Emmett i\1aloney, ou\" athletic wharfage clerk, 
is still on that desk with some additionai duties 
added, but tl1ese do not prevent him from retain
ing full charge of on\" famous Milwaukee Matri
monial and Detective Bureau. He already has de
Yeloped several very promising trails which are 
ilkely to develop ·Into regular tl1rillers. We 
learn, for instance, that a certain lady (as to 
whose identity we are mNely permitted to state 
that she hailed from Montana on-ce upon a time)
is making- dates for tl1e movies ,,·ith the 13. &. 
B. rlepartment. While we entertain the bighest 
respect for that department, we yet think she 
might bave bestowed her favors nearer home. 
The Detective Bureau has also deYeloped the fact 
that Tom Dolle of the demurrag~ desk has 
bought a house in the Si"th Avenue district. 
As a bachelor bas no more nse for a house than 
a jackrabbit the deduCtions to be drawn are ob
vious. 

Ed \fider, the tall and handsome foreman in 
charge· of the s"itch engine at the passenger
station. was sick recently and some of bis sym
patl1i"ing friends at these offices sent him a 
magnificent bonquet as a mark of aft'ection. tbe 
bonquet being composed of all the dry weeds 
the)' coulcl find. Ed laughed so much over tbe 
bouquet that he str:lightway reco,ered and he is 
now la~'ing plans to get even with those "sym
pathizing friends." 

Quite a number of tbe Milwaukee family, in
eIl1clinp: Mr. Alleman, ottr genial agent; i\1r. 
Bennett, assistant agent; "i\Ir. Burroughs, cashier; 
and l1is assistant, Mr. MacLennon:' "Alkali Ike," 
'Ilias Al Goldsborough, re,ising cierk, and Bernie 

. Bartels, cbief bill clerk, were guests at the re
cent T·raffic Convention Banquet at the Commer
ciai Club Rooms. E. A. Laik, our division freight 
agent, Yery ably presided: Ralpb Budd, Pres
irlent of the Great Northern. made the principal 
address. 'Vhile we are convinced that our dele
gation, as listed above, far outshone that of 
any other road as far as looks are concernerl 
we did not notice any of. them in the list of 
speakers; rloubtless this is due to their modesty,
for all of them are fluent speakers.

Tbe .other day in trucking (IJrniture from a 
car "Tnbby". Gleb, the fattest and best-natured 
trucker we have in the warehouse, Is reported 
to have seen a ghost, or rather a corpse whicb 
came to life again. "Tubby" was unable to 
speak for five minutes by tbe -clock and even now 
do~ not lik.e to refer to the experience. Jack 

. JllcK";I' has· asked th.. 
search to investigate l 

Howard Bahlwin, f 
is now industr;l' check 
a long--,listallce pedes 
smelter to Bnft'len i\IUI 
front of Tacoma Harb' 
tbe scenery for cal' n 

Sioux City .& 
H. B 

Railroads arc not 11" 
~OJnebody else gets ahet 
a.nd nobody ~hirks, ~'ou 

dead. 
An estimate of over 

tenclNI the Egan-Mc.\la 
on .\lal·ch \ltb, whie!l , 
and a special tmin , 
e!lllrg-e of Condudor 1; 

'Ve r ..gret to menU 
section foreman John 
ha~ been confilled t 
montl1s 'llld ver~' Ill! 
A collection among tll 
takeu up for Mr. Beck 
and every contributor, 
cia ted. 

Miss Anna Petl"ie is I 
bill und· voucher clerk 
1lyrtle rrisl1, Superintl

Dan Cupid seems to Ii 
quarters a t the super} 
'M IS8 alin S "F 
suspicious but we are 

MI'..Jack Lore;!: has 
track pay-roll elerk at 

'I.'bings seHlom seen Cl 
George Fran'cis Witbf 
Ethel without her pu
Marie without her 
Hildred without her 
Some one without n J; 
Chief· Dispatcl1er wit 
Conductor Bnclt .Jen 
Agent Doering at D 

for the rest of u, in 
keeps bis office and wa 
room bas easv chairs. , 
birds, is clean aucl tidl 
an unusual interest in 
trons enjoy the hom 
trains. 

Considerable delay d 
countered on various 
to the first of March. 
melted most of tbe sn 
over the ra Us in place 

Engineer .John 'Yest 
fall in a ·cinder pit at 
side of getting a gO(t1 
worse oft' for the exp

John Smit)l. flagman
Falls" has fully regaiD 
work. 

Leonard ;vrostrom O.. 
and Miss Mabel Eri~ 
ried at the latter place 
o~"Casion was made kt. 
which were passed t,. 
congratulations and b.... 

Agent W. E. Beck. 
oyer the· Division was 
and operators In the .~ 

The way to "'ort 
Make Safety w 

Let Safet)' be ~-o 
In evel'Y thing 

Af':ent D. E. Sulliv, 
cently attended a we·]
SullivaB's sister being' 

We are sor!)' to It'S: 
Guyvllle, being on rh,' 
speed y recovery. ReI.' 
reljeving. 

Pia ns bave been com 
will (Yet a new freigJ 
this s~mmer. 

Mr. C. G. Vollmer • 
Traveling Engineer ".~ 
O'ulsberl visitors at :-<1 
" A slight accident ( 
just after traiu Ko. ;;; 
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'McKay has' asked' the Society for Physical Re
search to investigate the matter: 

Howard Bald·win, form-er warehouse foreman,. 
is now industry checker and is developing into 
a long-distance pedestrian. Bis beat from the 
smelter to Bufflen Mill covers the entire water
front of Tacoma Harbor, but Howard can't see 
the scenery for car numbers. 

Sioux City ,& Dakota Division 
H. B. Olsen 

Railroads are not made by men afraid lest 
l!lomebody else gets abead. 'Yhen everyone works 
and nobody shirks,. you can ra-ise a road from the 
dead. 

An estimate of over nine thousand people at
tenderl the Eg'an-i\Ici\Iasters debate at Sioux Falls 
on Murch Dth'I Which necessitated extra coaches 
and a special train to :Madison which 'vas in 
ehal'gG of Conductor Regan. 

'Ve regret to mention' ·the serious illness of 
section foreman John Beck at Sioux Falls. He 
has been confined to his home for several 
11l0'nths and very little gain can be n-oticed. 
A collection among the employes was recently 
taken up for Mr. Beck who wishes to thank each 
and every contributor, as it was highly appre
ciated. 

Miss Anna Petrie is now filling the position of 
bill and voucber clerk recently vacated by Miss 
Myrtle Irish, Superinteudent's OJl'ice. 

Dan Cupid seems to have rather made his head
quarters at the superIntendent's office for now 
1\Ii::::;s alias "Feathers" well thing"s look 
SUSIJicious but '\\e are not saying a word. 

Mr..Jack Loreg has accepted the position of 
track pay-roll clel,lr at Sioux City.� 

Things selflom seen over the Division.� 
George Fran'cis without a grievance.� 
Ethel without her powder puff.� 
Marie without bel' ditto.� 
Hildred without her ditto.� 
Some one '\\ithOllt a uote for the magazine-.� 
Chief'Dispatcher without a smile.� 
Conductor Bnck Jpnkins without a new story.
Agent Doeriug at Delmont has set an example 

for the rest of us in the manner in which he 
keeps his offiee and waiting rOODl. The waiting
room has easy chairs. beautiful flowers and song 
birds, is clean mid tidy at all times. He shows 
an unusual interest iu his station and the pa
trons enjoy the home-like 'place to wait for 
trains. 

Considerable delay due to hellvy snow was en
countered on various parts of the division up 
to the first of :\Iarch. However, old Sol has now 
melted most of the snow and water is reported 
over the rails in places. , 

Engineer John "'"est had the misfortune to 
fall in a 'cinder pit at West Yard recently but out
side of getting a good soaking he is lIone the 
worse off for the experience. ' 

John Smith. flagman 6th Street crossing, Sioux 
Falls" has fully regained his health and resumed 
work. , 

Leonard Mostrom O. S. & D. clerk, Sioux Falls 
and i\fiss Mabel Erickson of Canton were mar
ried at. the latter place some time last week. The 
occasion was made known only ,by the treats 
which were passefl to the office force. Here's 
congrntulations and best wishes. 

Agent W. E.' Beck, through a popular vote 
over the Division was elected to represent agents
and operators in the Safety First movement. ' 

The way to work for safety, 
Make Safety work for you. 

Let Safety be your watchword 
In every thing you do. 

Agent D. E. Sullivan, Vermillion and wife re
cently attended a wedding ill Sioux Falls. 1111'. 
Sullivan's sister being the happy bride. 

We are sorry to learn of Agent McClaneham, 
Gayville, being on the sick list and hope for 
speedy recovery. Relief Agent G. H. Nance is 
relieving. 

Plans have been completed whereby Vermillion 
will get a new freight and passenger station 
this summer. 

1111'. C. G. Vollmer of the B. & B. Dept. and 
Traveling Ellginee:r "8andY" Rowland were distin
guished visitors at Sioux Falls yesterday. 

A slight accident OCCUlTed at lIladison, S. D. 
just after train No. 75 had tied up and put their 

Baldwin Duplicate 
and Repair Parts 
for Locomotives 
of all Types 

We aie ready to help you repair 
all bad-order locomotives, whether 
of our own built or of other makes. 

It is equally important that own
ers of motive lJower keep on hand 
a sufficient quantity of duplicate 
and repair parts to meet emergen
cies, and thus prevent financial 
losses which would be caused by 
idle locomotives awaiting deliveries 
or supplies. 

Baldwin Service is prepared to 
help railway and industrial com
panies in every way possible. 

The 

Baldwin Locomotive Works 
Philadelphia 

United States Canada 
'Tlze Name 

(( CONTINENTAL" 
on rour Policy means 
Guaranteed Protection 

for yourself and family when 
accident or illness stops your pay. 
The latest policies provide income 
for life for total disability. Pre
miums payable in cash or through 
your Paymaster-as you desire. 

<ltontintntal <lta~ualtp <ltomp,ant! 
('The Railroad Man's Companr) 

H. G. B. ALEXANDER, President 

<l5b JUlIO 
General Offices: CHICAGO. U. S. A.� 
Canadian Head Office. TORONTO� 

CUT OUT AND MAIL TODAY 

Conlinontal Casualty Company,�
SID Michigan Ave., Chicago, III.� 

I am emplo~ed by the. MILWAUKEE SYSTEM� 

•...••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••......•••••••••.•. DivIsion 
Please send me information In regard to your health and 

acc:d nt poUctes such as are carneu by hundreds of my fellow 
employes. 

Mya els ••••..•••..............••••......••••••••. , .....••.••••� 

~iy occupati~r:'- i5 ..•...••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , •.••• 

NA~IE..........••..•••.•.....••••.•••.•.•.•••.•...•.•...••••••••� 

ADDRESS .. 

..........._- .--'----'-- -._~-, 

http:NA~IE..........��..���.�.....����.���.�.�.���.�...�.�
http:����..���..............����......��������
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NO MATTER� 
what the raule or destination 
be on the railway ticket that you 
sell you can sell a Travelers 
accident ticket to go with. it and 
feel Sure·' that the ticket-holder 
will 2et service and satisfaction 
if he meets with ao accident that 
entitles him [0 indemnity under 
his policy, The Travelers has 
seventy·three brarfch claim of
fice.s in the Unites States nnd 
Cnnada-one or more within a 
few bours ride 01 every railway 
scacion in tbe twO counlries. 

Fifty-eight lIMrs of Travelers claim service is fa
h<morabk ckulin{/ mous because it is good and has 
witl~ the publi,c. 

been good lor lilty·eigbt years. 

THE TRAVELERS 
INSURANCE COMPANY 
HARTFORD CONNECTICUT 

f The 

Massachusetts Bonding 
and Insurance Company 

will contract with four 
ex-railroad employes who 
can devote their full time 
and several who can de
vote part time to solicit
ing app1ications for our 
"Paramount" Accident 
and Health Policies from 
theC.M,&St.P.Emp1oyes 

All of our representatives 
are making a good income 
sel1ing our U Paramount' , 
Policies. If you are a 
, 'salesman" you can' do 
the same. 

General Office. 

Accident and Health Department 
Saginaw, Michigan 

ea boose on the coach track. While the svdtcll 
E'l1g"iue \\"<15 maldng a drop, the engine strllck 
tbe caboose and slightly iujul'efl brakemau Cun
uiugs. Couductor Gamel anl! Brakeman Robin
son were in their bunl,s and did !lot receive the 
severe jolt. This is a case where tb" Safety 
movement should be "'akhed as well as the en
gine. 

Real'd Above the Air-Hammers' Rat-a-ta.t-'lat 
At Bedford 

(IRed") 
Hoi"!IY again. 
HO"'dja Iikus? 
Xotieed "'e've changed our headlines, didja '? 
.:I1achinist Earl 'Wible, boiler-maker helper ap

prentiee, Dick Be", s,,·itchman. Jimm~' Bastian 
"Iud car-repairer, Ca}Yin Tungate, are each re
ported ns baviug l'eceiYec1 un increase. Yep, 
tbe~· "'ere all girls. 

FOl'mer l'oun,lbonse forema'n E. L. (BoodY) 
'''e'lekind, wbo has fol' SOllie time past been at 
l?ocbestel', Minn.. nnder the cal'e of the .:Ilaj'o 
Clinic, was in to\'in tbe other day aud paid a 
bl'ief \'isit to the shops, Boody's looking bet
ter bnt he reported .:II rs. ,Vedekiud as being in 
a serious condition with spinal trouble at the 
home of her fatber in Lonisvllle, Ky., and stated 
tbat he was taking her to Rocbester the next 
lllOl'lliug. 

Tool·Room Foreman Jesse Laux (no relation 
to Yale) is now a member of the "landed gentry."
,Tesse recently mo\-ed into bis ne"'ly completed 
lJungalow 011 'Vest 'flIir(l. 

-OUI' new shop sUjJeriutenclen t, Joe Miller, has 
moved his family here. They moved into the 

.cottage vacated by Jesse Laux on North L. 
"1°m getting rea(ly to sow oats." 
"Say! I've sure got a dandy cow." 
'")ly bogs are jnst cloillg fine." 
"I'm satisfied. I'll ba\'e a world of fruit. 
ThO\lgllt at first we'd buttecl into a secret 

session of tIle Farmers' Grange or a meeting
of the Agricultnral Bloc, but closer investigation 
proved it to be mel'ely a conversation between 
Boilerlllukel's Scllnff and Ethridge regarding ag
l'icultura1 prospecb. 

Official car No. ;;;;5 arrive<l in Bedford Feb
l'uary 24 and several of the officials, accompanied 
by Local Superintendent Mi11er, iuspected tbe 
d ifferen t shop <lepa rtlllen ts. 

We have it on ;:-oo'! authority that the local 
car repair shops !:la,e been allotted 900 steel 
hopper cars, 100 wood-steel coal cars and 4GS 
"'ooden cars to be con\'erted to steel uuderframes 
in the forty million dollar rebuilding program 
w!:lich t!:le official~ [lave prepared,

Recent improvement~: 

.:I1i1l room. Flooring repaired.
Power plant. );e"- cinder runway. 
Transfer pit. 2\'ew board walks. 
Bae!; 'shop, Ne'" {'anstic soda-ash tank, 
Ike,\' Owens. JS'ew cap. 
Thorut Mikels. ::\ew overalls. 
Tom Green, T!:lree ne'" cnss words. 

GleanIngs from the C, Y. &; 'Vabasha DIvisIons' 
.II, 1I. 

Spring is lurking ill this vicinity. Robins 
h'lVe put ill their appearance and they seem to 
h:l,e ('orne to sta·y. I-Iowe\,er, we bave not noticed 
illlY symptolDs of <'spring' fever" among our C1U
ployes. 

The coaling plant at t!:lis station Which was 
ont of worl,ing order for a few d~ys !:las been 
repaired and is now working,' in g'oud condition. 

Superintendent D. E. Rossiter and General 
Clailn Agent Willoughby made an inspection tOll\' 
o\'er the C, V. & "-abasha Divisions olarc!:l 2. 

The other morning we noticeel Roac1master A, 
D. Scllnc1er coming' in with his motor c~n fl'om a 
~rip o'Vel' the W~basha Di\'ision. Evidentl,\' )Ir. 
I'chader mnst be ,,"orking' on the nig'ht shift no\\'. 
Onr attention wa~ called to the neat attire of tbe 
\'oaumnster. Perhaps he n~ecled those 'eight
hnckled g-alo'hes "'hen in,peeting the track with 
fonr feet of water on it. Nevertheless, these 
(!ifficnlties no uot affec·t his disposition. 

District Safet)' First Inspector C. L. Sauer 
made nn inspection of the bnildings and grouuds 
'll t!:lis point on .:Ihueb 14. 

Engineer Jerry .:IlcGraw is enjoyIng a real va
('ation (luring the high water on the track of 
the 'V'lbasba DiYision as this train has not been 

)'uuning for a fp.w� 
there isn't much mo� 
tion.� 

. During' the he,,\';\, 
latter part of Febr 
nels was-1l.kept very 
for bim to call for e=<
tel'l'itoQ- all needed : 
tOll cold 1101' too ::iii!, 

One tlav wlIi.h~ we 
lreme sliiJpery "'aIL 
('(wuced to sec Houn 
the walk. bet\\ecn th... 
depot picIcing hlJllself 
debris be hal] accUlll 
'''''ateh ~'our st~p ott . 

Trainmaster "'..J. • 
sion is relie,ing" Trai:.. 
eOl1 Jl t of the ~eriolls 1 
many friends of tbe- • 
an(l safe l'ecoycl'Y for 

Train 1\0. 91. \\'hich . 
sbltions, had ·to sV)! 
lllile~ from \Yabashn, . 
gel' to g'et off tlJe ~(!p. 
to tbe ca!' shops. T iil
Cnr Foreman J. C. H, 
inspecting tbe roof 
to get oil' wllell, trai ' 
ndyises the \ValloIlg ~ 

needed. 
Engine 325 31'rh-, 

shops all equipped 
for the purpose of J 
which is on the ,Yal> 
first electricall>' equi 
this division. Condul' 
that it was with so 
yillced one of the IHl~" 
at a'bont 9:00 P . .:II. tb 
the right train for 
surprise for. th? patr
-sion as the tra III wa'i:S , 
zled their eyes. 

low'" 
RulJ 

Edward Burn~. for 
in tbe Perry round I 
11 at a hospital "'he 
mout!:ls fol' treatmcLJt 
who are al~o :\lihy..HL 
anel Dubuque, \Yer 
funeral. 

Cond uctor ,Yo 'E. li 
flutv for sevenll lU() • 

jured arm, was ub!e .1 
dIe divisioll W..l~· trell.! 
l'elie,ing Coud uetor t1 
taking' treatmclIt witb 
l\linn. 

Conlluctor H. W'. L 
to' t!:le middle di\'isi' 
rlllt'V a week in ~Iurf' 
tile ·house. DUl'in.~- b'~ 
ina: a ladder which f ~ 
broke a rib so that h 
he anticipated. 

W. F. Smit!:l. a reli 
worldng in the ('OUIll" 
rooming' at a hotel ~. 
<l fire started about 1 
ha(l to make a hU1Til;' 
b.I' sliding dO\Yll a l' 
ar'robatic stunts for ~ 
<lnite bad!)- bU1'I1e<1 i 
~iclers himself fortun.' 
more than he d ill by 

011 aeconnt of the 
the middle di\"isiull 
been ns~igned t~ the 
Duel Ferg'uSOJL ITlstE'ft 
half a day with e,lO: 
ta ken the new jot,. 

Bna:ineer Milo Dill 
ou the "'u)' freig'ht I 
kill:'; after h:l."dll~ b 
Per)'\" '"<.11·d for a wL. 

~[l:S. ''I'm. Leaf und 
marth. N. D., han 1 
Pcrry at the home f>f 
Lenf went out to ~rll 
fumily and :,[1';:. L,,_ 
bu(·1< home with hil~ 
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running for a few days. But Jeny tells us 
there isn't much mOGey iu tbis kind of a vaca
tion. . 
. Durin'g tbe beavy SIIOW and sleet storm tbe 
lattel' part of Februul',\' Lineman ,V.. 'V. Din
nels- was.-.kept very busy and it 'Was necessary 
for bim to caJl fol' extr~ belp as tbe lines on bis 
tenitory all- needed repail's. Weatber is never 
too colcl nor too slippery for "Dinny·". 

One day wbile we were experiencing the ex
treme sliIJPer~' walks olle of tbe em[lloyes pel'
chanced to see Roundhouse Foreman Fleming' 0'11 
tbe ""alk bet"'eell tbe I'oulldbouse allU the freight 
depot pklring' himself np und brushing off T\hat 
debl'is be bad accumlliated tbrougb bis descent. 
,Vatcb y'0111' step on tbe ic-y ""alks, Jobn. 

Trainm3stel' W. J. Lieb of tbe 1. & ill. Divi
sion is relie,ing Trainmllster J. E. Hills on ac
count of tbe ;;e!'ious lIIlle,s of Mrs. Hills. Tbe 
llH1n.r friends' of the trailllllastel' wi~b· a speedy 
all(l safe reeo,ery for Mrs. Hills. 

Train 1\"'0.' .91, ~'hich is very lively wben leaving 
statiom;. bad to stop at Reads Lallding, tbree 
miles from ,Yabasba, in order to allo'" a passen
ger' to get off tbe top of a box car and walk buck 
to tbe cal' sbops. Tbis bappened to be our genial 
Cal' ForewlllI J. C. Houts wbo, it is learned, was 
inspecting tbe roof of a car and was ullable 
to get oIT wbell train started. Howe,er, John 
advises tbe walking' was good and jnst wbat be' 
needed. 

Engine 320 arrived bpl'e from I\Iinneapolis
shops all equipped electrically- from dYlllllllO 
for tbe pUl'lioSe of lighting tbe tbree-car train 
whicb is on tbe Wabasha Di'l'ision. Tbis is tlle 
first electrically' equipped train tbat "ellt o,'e1' 
this divisiou. COllductor Jobn RaJ'es' informs us 
tha t it ""as ",·itb some difficulty- tba t be con

.... inced oue 'of tbe passengers boardiug this train 
at about 9 :00 P . .ill. tbe first night tbat tbis was 
tbe rigbt traiu for Wabasba. Tnis "'as a real 
surprise for tbe patrolls at points on tbis divi
sion as tbe train was illumillatel1 so tbat it daz
zled tbeir eyes. 

Iowa Divil"'ion 
R"by Eckmall 

Ed\Y3nl Buruf';, fol' runny ·years a boilermaker 
in the Pen'y round house, passed away :\Iarch 
11 at a bo,;pi tal "'bere be bad beell for SHera I 
months foe treatmellt. His ratber anci brotbers 
"'bo are also :'>Jilwankee empIoy'es in Wisconsin 
;lnd Dubuque, ""ece in Perry to attend tbe 
funeral. 

Conductor. "'. E. Harvey, "bo bas been off 
dlltv fol' sevetal months on account of an in· 
junid ann, ""as ible to reslIme work on the mid
<lIe di'l'ision "ay- freigbt ou ,larch 13. Billie is 
relienng Conductor George Robillson~ who is 
takillg treatment with th'e May-os in Rocbester. 
I1linn. 

Conrluctor H. W. Lee, who has been assigned
to' tbe middle division way freight, was off 
duty a wcek in Marcb to do some work about 
tile bouse. During' bis stay at bome he was ns
ing- f\ ladder wbieb fell from under bim and be 
broke a rib so that bis lay-off was longer than 
he auticipated. . . 

W. F. Smitb, a relief operator wbo bas been 
n'orking' in Ule Council Bluff's freight office, "as 
rooming at a hotel iu Council Bluffs in '''''bieb 
n fire started about the first of March. W. F. 
had to make a hurried departure fro ill bis room 

~{ro~~(~lggst~l~'~snl%s~<;ne ~io~eb~1;n~a~d~e",~e~'~ 
quite badly bUl'lled in tbe descent. but lIe ('on
sirjers blmself fortunate in tbat he did not '.ose 
more tban be did by tbe fire. 

On account of the heavy wav freizbt work on 
the n1ic1dle c1i'\"'ision an extl"a~ swing' man has 
been assIgned to tbe "ay freights bet"'een Perry 
flUf1 FergllSOll. instead at having one man ",York 
half a day ",'itb eacb crew. H ..J. Fuller bas 
ta ken tbe ne'" job. 

Eng'iueer :'>Hlo Dillon has retul'lled to ":ork 
on the ""a~' freig'bt between Ferg'lIsoll and At
kins after haYing been on the sn-itch engine in 
Perr,' o'urcl for a ",·bile. 

:'>rrs. 'Vm. Leaf and daughter Maxine of :'>rar
marth, N. ·D., ha'l'e been spending sowe time in 
Perry at tbe borne of EngIneer .Jobn Leaf. :,>rr. 
Leaf ",'ent out to :'>Ial'moutb to "isit bis ~on and 
family' allcl ,rr,. Leaf and tbe little girl eame 
back home witll him. Engineer Leaf's SOIl is 

ARC WELDING EQUIPMENT FOR RAILWAY 
SHOP USE. 

Arc welding finds an unlimited field in railroad 
shops in t.hat it produces the hottest flame knowll to 
science; consequently it is particularly well adapted 
to weldi.ng, adding on metal. and cutting. It is ex
tensively used in making repairs to fire boxes, smoke 
boxes, locomotive frames, tl}le welding, building up
mud rings, adding material on cUPQ.ed l'ails, wOrn 
tl'ack frogs and cross o\'e1's, weldlng roofs, side 
sheets. cutting rivets, maintaining steel driving wheel 
centers and in the manuiacture of fire boxes a.nd 
smoke boxes. . 

The saving- of time and expense (lh to 1.0. cheaper
than oxy-a.cetylene) over former methods of repairing
and reclaiming worn equipment, proves arc welding
the most economica.1. . 

There are two sYstems iu vogue, namely, single· 
.operator system and multiple-operator system. The 
sing-Ie-operator equipment. prOVides a ~'elding circuit 
for one operator and the eqllipment may be sta
tionary 01' portable. The portable type differs from 
the stationary type in that i~ is mounted on trucks 
and may be moved from nlace to ulace as ~he occa
sion demands; receiv'ing power from' outlets all supply
circuits couvenieutly located, The multiple-operator
equipment. provides welding circuits from the same 
machine which is centrally located in the shop for 
two or more opera tors. There is pro\'ic1ed for each 
operator a control pallel whieh eaables current of 
different valnes to be obtained in any circuit wHhout 
interference with the other operators.

The prime reqnisites of electrIC arC welding equip
ments are: 

(a) Proper current at starting. 
(b) Sufficient poteatial ca·pacity to sustain the 

arc when lengthened. 
(c) C"onstant heat at the arc in orde,' to produce 

a. constant flow of metal. 
Obviously the pl'inciPRI advantages of arc weld

ing- ::tre: 
(1) Low cost. 
(2) Ease and com'enience of application. 
(3) Speed of operat-ion. 
(4) Reliability of results. 
(5) Possibility of reclaiming- defec.tive material. 
(6) Safely.
(7) Conservation of material. 
(8) Less slrilled labor required. 

It's the Men Behind A Rail
way That Make ft--or Break It 

~ 

A railway is not a dead thing 'of en
gines, cars, rails and ties--it's an organiza
tion of living, thinking, working men, 
It's the same way with the things a 
railway buys--the reason our products 
serve the railway~ 50 well is because 
they have the spirit of organized 
quality work behind them, 

Huntoon Brake Beams 
Huntoon Truck Bolsters 
Joliet Journal Boxes 
Pilcher Side Frames 

~ I~ 

rt}(jUg' '.;i~ ai1w~ .", ;&{~; ~'f,~~t01
~-N,cli~.,;r~~~;~~ ~h~§,,~lJ<:~:'P1~i:;!lPbe~~~;,~J 
~~~~i~~f~~~~ .~dSf S:H~~~~2t:: 
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an engineer rnnning out .of Marmouth.Machinist ·A. J. Whit~, who has been working · 

why kick, he is out and back to work again.�
on the force' at Perry for a long time, has trans

Fireman Driscoll- nnd Engineer lIlcCullou~h of�
ferred tll a similar position in COllncil BLnffs. 

Butte yaru were burned qnite budly during sOllle�trouble with their motor first of tbe month, bntReuben Wagner, who has been firinfi switch a-re back ou the job again. Snb,sta tJon Opera tor�engine in Perry Yard for a long time, LJas trans .Johnson 'was injured at the same time bnt un�ferred to poul service and has taken a pool with <.lel'stnn<l�Engineer :b'rank Bayard. he is working again at Pietlnlou t.�
Harley ·Woods. son of Engineer Oscar Woods, 

A card from the Hugel'S family, bearing n lovely�picture of palm trees, states they expect to returnhas made his student trips anfi has made a serv�ice date as a tireman on the Iowa division. 
home again and so Ralph and his little wife have.�·ag'lin packed up their trnnks to .move.Harry Smith, a coal sheu laborer at Ferguson,had his left jaw dislacated and partly fractured 

Engineer ~L F. Elliott is back again on the�
the fore part of ;\Iarch. He was opening the 

main line after some time OU the I'forthern I\IoD~

dump of a hopper bottom coal car "'hen the 

tann di dslon.· Also firemR n Mondlock, Dicker�
wrench slipped and struck him in the face. 

son ani! llmsch have been recalled from the N. M.
.Joe. Sierra anu .JIm Gonzales, a couple of sec

A card from "Irs. Charles Rader from Minne And How Hetion laborers for the ~Ii1waukee at Council 
apolis says the shop windows are. fnll of new

Bluffs, got into a gun 'battle over the affections� spring clothes but it's too cold to look at them. These are the piof a pretty Mexican senorita with the result that The grana opera specials which will pass o.ver man who, after t •.Joe landed in the hospita1. our line from Chicago for Helena are the subJectEngineer .John Conway has been off duty of llluch comment. S'pose Conductor Hamp will 
work, SUddenly lear

about a month on account of a carbunclto on toe soon take up the stud~' of something in this line II man who jumped
back of his neck. .� now as be gets all the specials. Understand he happiness and pro:;Orin Lutze, a machinist apprentice in the Per speaks several modern languages Vel"Y well now,ry round house completed his apprenticeship Hnd has taken a grea t interest in some of the 

A few years ago
tlle fore part of ~-larch and is now a full· fledged� (lead ones. From tbe nUlllber and variety of peo clerical work for a
ma~lcisl . ple who are going over the .road to study the� in a small town illSwitchman Cummin~s of the Perry yard force electrification there is no telllllg when thlS wlllslippecl from tbe foot board of the switch engine corne in handy. He says the minister cnlled at his was $2.00 a day.
the fore part of March, injnring llis ankle ,err honse the other day find asked his slDall daughter to buy some propenbadly. He will be of!' duty abont a month with · June if "he knew a yerse fr~tll tbe Bible.the injnry.� "I'll several thousand dsay so," said Miss Jnne. "Well.. let's bear it,"Charles Lutze, wbo "'orks on the repair track said 1be minister. "The Lord IS my shepherd, debt. Willi theseand car inspector'S .force at Perry, had the mis I should wurry," answered this bright yonng I,,;uyfortune to ha \'e hlS arm ba(lly hurt Febrnary and Mr. Hnmp snys something must be. (lone WIth 

tions, and with t
21 when a sledge llammer which his helper was that cbl1d at once. But wbat'! pitil1ply small incousing slipped. Charles was a t the Washington A weduin~ of interest to more thun local folksBonlevard Hospital in Chicago for some time,� o'('cnrr~d th~ first of l\larch when Earl Shock, 

tbere didn't seem
taking treatment for the injured member. · c,lr foreman a t Three Forks,� be much cbanceConductor Nell Horrine and wife have recently� 

and Mrs. BeckyShtlw were mal'l"ied in Dutte. They will makeadopted a baoy boy.� make ends meet.The lad "'as t\VO weeks old their home in Three Forks and everyone extendSWhen they got him and has already found hIs� congratnlations aud wishes for a. long and happyplace in their affections.� life. ~Irs. And yet, today,
February 19 ~lariall	 

Shock is the only daughter of ConBernece .Jacobs arrived ductor ,rn(l Ml·S. Josel'lll� Wright. Crary is a succe ~at the home of Ticket Clel;k;)J. C. .Jacobs of the ·Commenting on tbe gl'Rnd opera at Helena. thePerry depot force. 'fhe little� business man. He 1lmiss weighed 20th. Tim Joy remarked, "Helena~ight pounds.� always wasShe is the first bahy in the fam, a ~ood show town."� plenty of money fcily aud according to '·.Jake's" tell, is the best.eve-r.� Operator Josepheson of the Deer Lodge. side the tbings he maytal>le who' manied a few months ago smd.Rlchard Voss Adams, an eight pound boy, ar� ~e want.Tlved at the home of Editor H. L. Adams of the 
opened the kitchen door one afternoon and hIS In one mon 

Perry Chief in P~rl·y, Ia. The lad happens to he 
wife said, "Oh. goodness, no\v the draught has $865.80 clear profit.

the first grandchild In the borne of Agent E. W. 
blown the cook bool< shut and I don't know what

Voss of Mazomanie; Wis., and Grandma Voss was 
I am cooking." I am going to tell

out to help welcome the young man. 
Charlie Fisher having nothing else to do got an Crary became succe

Perry fneuds were 'grieved to bear of the death 
A. F. E. and took the inside of the office Clo<;l> can do as he did a

of F. S. Rodger, former general foreman on the.� 
out and laid it on the tloor and then he couldn t

Iowa division. ,� get it back again so sent it up the street to have 
cesS for yourself.

An additional force of five men was authorized 
it fixed, and spent four more dll)'s ta~rng .out a. Remember tba t :ll

for the Perry car department the latter part of 
perfectly good switch .board and pnttrng 111 !In income of $2.00 aFebrnary and five old employes who have been� 
other that was so old it rattleu \yhen the WIndblew.� cl1sh, he WI1S in tblaid off for some time "'ere put back to work. No one has any' idea wha t will happen

C. F. Urbutt, when "R. R."� worse position, thawbo has been trainmaster· at over in G. S. gets peeved some day.Perry for tbe last year, has been transferred to The train dispatcher can't hea.'" auythi!.'g ":e say men. He had to dSavanna. W. G. Bowen of Portage has been� over the 'fone becanse we can·t reach It wlthout tbing that he wanttransferred to Perry.� a step ladder, tbat' is, 1 can't, put l\lr. Fisherdoesn't care, it look's nise, so why worry? 
Today, be is out

P . .J. Peckens stop.ped over between trains f~om of seyen houses, an <1\rotoring" on the Mlhva.nk-ee a trip on the G. V. (one day when ther got rn). when and where heUp 8·nd Down Hill on the Rocky Mountain Divn.� He says time was Wh~ll a fellow used to look upNo"u B. Decco� hours; he is his 0to his' girl, now you look down-at their .galoshes.The reason there won't be any ne108 in this Little drops of water, growing bigger an
writeup is I)ecause ] am scared of the editor, and That we nsed to tbink month, and his inif I can help it she Isn't going to have to send "'ere simply made for chasersme any more- messages to hurry along the month's Are now the who-Ie dam drink. 

year.
items, no, sir, not if I have to "make it up as , The Agellt. One day when
I go along." . McCrary read an :rDid you notice the classy front on the Marchmagazine? That is a real picture now, and gives 

Des iI.loines DlviJ;lon Items� that a man could 
I. F1"ench y IJ� week in easy, pIethe folks back east an Idea. of what motoring onthe Rocky Monntain means. Engineer Geo. Finnicum, who I'ecently went to could hardly belie

First here seems to be something of very great California and was called home on bnsiness. ex hope, he answeredpects to returnimportance, 'especially to the folks most concerned. soon to joIn his wife who is� He knew tbn t he espenuing several months there.Born to Mr. and ~Irs. Pavey evening of March 13a fine Baby girl. AIr. Pavey is section foreman at ;\lrs. C. E. Elliott, wife of Conductor Elliott, is that tbere was ju.::t
Cardinal and ",nnts to know who ever said that having some dental work done in Rockwell Cit)'. ing a great deal.
the thirteenth was an unlncky day. We otl'er onr i'll'S. C. E. Kinney. whe has been stenographer In a few dnys hcongratulations.� in the superintendent's office for about two years,resigned her position March 4 to mal,e ber home� 

with it a book, a I.Jack Troupe of the Bntte freight office has beenvery badly treated lately but is recovering. He 
in Sa\'anna, Ill. Her position bas been filled told how to make m

went to the hospital with a cold and ~tayed 
by Maude French, formerly trainmen's timekeeper.' tbing complicatedMr. Britt Stuber. who has been with the companythere. He says he never Is going inside one of� sbowed him how hn number of years, has been appointed trainmen'sthose places again. He knows he did not have� timekeeper. witbout any troininappenaIcitis and th~t's all theye is to' it. Still, Brakeman P. l\l. Clark has purchased IUl auto- viaus experience

immediately. 
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p'·om'(jOO� 
to'9000a� 

The Remarkable Story of W. J. McCrary 
And How He Increased His Income from $2 a Day to $1,000 a Month 

These :Ire' the plain, cold· facts about a 
man who, after twenty-two years of hard 
work, sUddenly'lealned the secret of success; 
a man who jumped from debt and poverty to 
happiness and prospel'ity. 

A few years ago W. J. McCrary was doing 
clerical work for an insur3nce organization 
in a small town in Georgia. His income 
was $2.00 a day. He WilS trying 
to buy some property and was 
several thousand dollars in 
debt. With these obliga- / 
tions, and with the 
pitiably small income, 
there didn't seem to 
be much chance to 
make ends meet. 

And yet, today, Mc
Cl'a ry is a successful 
business man. He has 
plenty of money for all 
the things he may need or 
want. In one month he wade 
$865.80 clear profit. 

I am g'Oing to !'ell you exactly how Me- • 
Crary became successful and how you, too, 
can do as he did and secure the sa.me suc
cess for yourself. . 

Remember that McCrary was li,ing on lin 
income of $2.00 a day. He had no surplus 
cash. he WIIS in the same fix, or e,en in a 
worse position, than nine out of ten 'Other 
men. He had to do without almost every
thing that he wanted. 

Today, he is ant of debt; he is the owner 
of se\'en houses, an automobile; he can travel 
when and where he pleases; he sets his own 
hours; he is his own boss; his busineSS is 
growing bigger and bigger from month to 
month, and his income is about $9,000 a 
year.

One day when things were at their worst 
McCrary read an ad,ertisement which said 
that a man could make $50.00 t'O $200.00 a 
week in easy, pleasant employment. He 
could hardly believe it but, without much 
hope, he answered the advertisement. . 

He knew' that he couldn't lose anything and 
that there was just a bare clrance of gain
ing a great deal. 

In a few days he received his reply. and 
with it a book, a little 8-page booklet, that 
told how to make money. There wasn't any
thing complicated or 'hard about 'it. It 
showed him how he could start right out 
without any training and without any nre
viQUS E'ix:oetience and start making' mDne-y 
immediately. 

He started to work on Saturday noon and 
before dark had made $4.50. It' wasn't 
much, but that first $4.50 pi'oved to McCrary 
that he was no longer a two-dollll.r-a-day 
man, that after twenty-tn'o years of. prlv!l: 
tion, his opportunity had come. 

In a few wee[(s he was making from 
$50.00 to $75.00 a week. Steadily 

that income has grown uutil, 
today, there is hardly a 

month tha t he makes less 
than $500.00 

How He Did It 
l\IcCrI1TY is the rep

resentative in his ter
ritory for Comer AIl
Weather Coats. As a 
representative of The 
Comer Manufacturing 

Company, he has built for 
himself a substantial and 

permanent business; be is just 
one of many who llave found their 

opportunities in this fine Dusiness. 
You have the same opportunity that ~lcCrary 

had; you can do ju~t as he did and you can 
own just as much as he does. It is not necessary
for you to be a salesman; it is not necessary for 
you to know anything about clothing. Tbe 
Com-er :\I:lnufaeturing Company is a big, sub-· 
stantial, "'en established manufacturer of fine 
raincoats. Insteart of selling their coats tbrough
stores,' as other manufacturers do, tbey appoint
local represent:lti"es who act as their dealers. 

There is no trick to taking orders for Comer 
rainc.oats and the renson is simply this: That 
Comer raiucoats are manufactured in the 'Comer 
factory and sent dil'ect to theil' customers hy
parcel po.sL You as a representaitive, will 
simply take orders; the wonderfnl vnlues nnd 
styles speak for themse-Ives and with such values 
and such materials, your husiness will grow
just as fast and just as big as you are will1ng 
to make it. 

If you are i.n teres ted in increasing your in
come fr-om $100 to $1000 a month and call devote 
all of your time or an hour or so a day, 
to this same proposition in your territory, write 
to the Comer Manufacturing Company of Dayton,
Ohio. Simply sign the attached coupon and 
they will ~end you, free of cha rge, and wIth
out any obli~ation, complete details of their re
markahle offer. 

Mail This Coupon at Once 
••••••••••••••••••~ •• m••••••• 
The Comer Manufacturing -Co., 
Dept. V -56 Da~·ton, Ohio. 

I would like to know more about your pro
position. Please send me. without any ex
pense or obligation, complete detaUs of ~ou" 
o[[er. 
Name . 
A.i.H\ress ; ...•. 
. . 

.-.---.
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mobile, the make of which has not .ret been 
lreamed by his friends. All they do know is tbat 
hr' tried to derail a street car with it. In fact 
has done most everything tlllt drive iuto the dis
p" tehel"s office witb it, but tbey are expecting
this to happen most an·y time. 

"Jim" Nunn of the storekeeper's office at Perry
paid this oJJice a visit recently, 

We regret to announce that N. P. Vfln Maren, 
city freight agent, is confiner! to his home by ill
ness. His many friends hope for a speedy recov
ery. 

;\Iiss Lndlle Blodgett has been appoin ted to 
fill· the position of stenogl'llpber in tbe office of 
Division Freight & Passenger Agent C. E. Hillikel', 
formerly held by Mrs. Allen. 

Mrs. J. Flanagun, wife of Roaclmaster Flana
gan, is ill at the hospital, having undergone a 
very serious operation. We l1re lloping to heal' 
good news in regarcl to her condition soon. 

Fireman Elmer Bonchurd has recently moved 
his family to Perry, la. 

One of our brakemen, John Geneser, had the 
misfortune to be one of the victims of the bomb
ing of the Ozark Cigar Store, in whicb he was 
interested, recently. Fortunately, he was not in
jured but sulIered quite a financial loss, 

Miss Thelma German, E. & F. timekeeper, re
cently filled out her income tax statement. Not 
long after it had been sent in she was very much 
,urprised to be called up over tbe 'pbone and told 
tbut there was sometbing whiCh looked very ir
regular on her st;).tement~' viz" that sb~ had en
tered a deduction of $12.00 for fire lnSlH·unce. 
"·'e don't know h'ow she muna.ged to sf-rnigbten it 
out w-itb tbe gentleman, bnt bope ,be will not 
try to put anytbing over on Uncle Sam as he is 
rather a hard party to do such II tbing with. 

',Ve regret very much to announce the death 
of little June Eli·zabeth Webb, daugbter of Ad
juster E. Webb, which occurred in Februur.y from 
typhoid pneumonIa. Mrs. Webb is also very ill 
with tbe same tronble but weare all hoping that 
sbe. will soon regain bel' uSHal henltb, 

Illinois Division 
Mu.bel Johnson 

The following C. i\L & St. P. girls, i\1nrgaret 
McGrail, Betty Cole, Leoll1 Lynn, Eunice Stevens, 
Yevonne Losey, Doris Calehun. lonu George, Clar
abel Frutcbey and Mabel Johnson drove to Clin
ton, Ia., March· 7 where they attended the Clinton 
Theater and witnpsse.<] the. pluy, "Three Wise 
l~ools", which was greatly enjoyed. _ 

Conductol' O. T. Welch, who was taken sick 
with rheumatism about six weeks and Intel' moved 
to P1'llil'ie dll Cbien for treatment. htls ,·etul'lJed 
to his home in Savllnna witb little benefit r~ceived. 

Many Legion members from Savanna and SUl"
roonding towns in Carroll COlluty went to Free
port March 4 to. hear National COlllnlllnder ~Iac 
Nicler of the American Legion. A special train 
was !'Un from Sa\'anna to Freeport. 

Miss Dorotby Cline of Sioux City was a guest
of Miss Helen i\Ianson, daugbter of Assistant 
Yardmaster C. A. Munson, Savanna.· 

Miss .'lvis Ostema sp.ent tbe wreek-end at Du
buque, visiting her parents, Rev. and 1111's .. Ostema, 
February 20, 

C. H. Hanover, chief clerk store department� 
spent Wasbington's birthday with his parents at� 
Tomah. Wis. . .� 

Sympatby is. extended to the relatives of En
gineer Harry Altenbern accouut bis sudden death 
wbich occurred at Savanna Fehrnary 18, due to 
complications resulting from an attarle of inftu
enza witb wbich botb Ile and Mrs. Aitenbern had 
been afflicted. Funeral sen-ices were beld u t 
tbp home in Savanna nnd boely takeu to Fre~port 
,,-here interment was made. He is snl'vivecJ by 
his wife and one cbild; also parents and sister 
of Freeport, and brother at Milwa nkee. . 

~rr. Scott from Chicago held imp",ct register 
demonstration at Savanml the .niddle of February 
which proYed instructive and interesting. 

.Adjuster H. L. St. Clair was taken quite sick 
-with the grippe, and it was necessary for him to 
remain ilt Savanna il few dnys before able to re
turn to his home in Chicago. l-Iowever', we are 
glad tbat he is again able to be on dnty.

Two promotions have been l'eceived by Savanna 
,lispatchers as follows: elfective Mm'ch 1 E. D. 
Cook, ·formerly nigbt cbief dispatcber at Snvanno, 
was appllinted cbief dispatcher of the C. 1'1. & G. 

lIn~s ,,·itb beadQllart~rs at Jolil't: and W. J. 
·Hotcbkiss, formerly second trick dispatcber, ap
pointed uight chief at ~a\'''anlla. These are well 
desel'YeLl promotions and we are sure tha t '·Cool,·· 
ie·' and ··H.otch" will mllke good. 

Conductor A..J. Pbillips, one of our ollleH COIl
ductol's on the Illinois divisioD 1 passed away at 
his home, 4039 "Tashingtoll Bonl~varcl, Chit-ago, 
February 9. His death was due to stomach troll
ble. He hac! been ailing for the past year bllt 
was contined to the bouse only a short time. Tbe 
funeral \VaS bell.l Febrl\[uy 11 at Bar!eers Under
taker's Chapel, witb burial at .l.rlington Ceme
tery. COUlll1ctor Ph!lips had l'3i1roaded since be 
"Was 16 years of agel having been on a passenger 
train for the past 20 yelll's, and has a clear rec
on!. He lea yes a wife nnd three cbildren to mourn 
bim, nnd heartfelt sympatby is extended to tbem 
in tbeir berel1vement. 
l',otice to Cbief Dispatchel', 

I hereby clecline to take any furtber ·blame for 
anytbing tha t bappens in the otlice. 

(Signed) "Elsie Janis." 
Hooray for the Kew llanson Cafe. But really 

that door sholll,l be made a Hrtle larger! ~rcDev
itt (\Y. O. K) can't get througb except to "saw
bJ·." Eye ,vitness: J. II. V, 

Miss Pea C'1 Brink of D,wenport is the new com 1'
tometer op~r"-tor at the superintelld~nt's office, 

Last: but Dot least, can SOLI answer this? "Par
ty" conundrum: If W. O. Knnce's cil'cumference 
is 6 feet, he,v does he manage to "hoop" a diam
pter of 1 112 feet·? 

. The banquet given to Trainmaster Allard dem
onstra tes tbe close co-opera tion existing on the 
Illinois clivision, due to tbe "Get Together Spirit·',
,,-bicb is so bighly prized. 

Wbile regretting to see :\II'. Allard leave us, we 
welcome to the Illinois division family ·0\11' new 
trainmaster, C. F. Urbutt, with the assurance 
that he will be given tllre same support and co
operation that was given ~lr. .l.llard <luring tbe 
time that he was on the Illinois division. 

Elgin Notes 
Conductor ;\larck Simons returned to work the 

first of March after having been 01I se,eral clays 
a~count of sickness. 

Conclnctor Al Krnmp is back on tbe switch joh 
at Elgin, after sel-ving as passengel' conductor. 
l'elievin~ Cooclnctol' Simons for a few dl~:\'S. 

WJJ;l, 11.. Moberly, road mastel', is at the Washing
ton Blvd. liospital, where he unclerwent an op
eration February 28, and is doing nicely now. 

Signal Department "'Vig Wags"-Lines West 
F. F. Seeburyer . 

"TIMELY TOPIC" 
"Eyel')' Report Has a Meaning, Do your PartJt 

Isn't tbat a nice sbort and slJappy timely topic? 
Steed says if some of tbe dUlllbells cluttering 
up this department don't get tbis idea through 
the haired out part of tbeir neck, where brains 
are sllppo;;ed to be, a lot more reports "'il! be 
returned for completion, and if tile latter bap
pens several times, new names are apt to silo,," 
on tile [Jay rolls. 

The office is wonclering wby· so many trips 
are nec·essary to the "Tiele Flats" h" tile "Eug
lish Duke", am not in on tbe secre't yet, bllt
well, anyhow, be says he goes over to see "Roy." 

~Iike Biddle and Walter Edwards are sojourn
ing: :llnong the sag'e brnsh and jack ral)bits 
aronnd Corfu, snpposedly putting in propulsion 
hOllCls. ?';eitber of tbese hil'Lls bave beeu around 
tbe office for so long, so ~riss B,a sO.rs that .~he 
1m, lost all interest and continued "AI)sence 
makes the heart gron' fonder, of another". 

The following oYerhe-nrrl in .the office: r'"irst 
speaker, ··rm goin' to start a scbool of instme
tioH so my mnintainers will know how to mn.l<e 
out time slips, work reports, distribution, etc." 
Second speaker: ··Better tuke anotber party's 
sl1gg:e~tiou and get. some real maintainers." 

The fello\ys in the Tacoma labDI'atory inclu<ling 
the whole drafting' force say they are busy get
ting ready for spring work and what they might 
lla\'e to say isn't ftt for Drint. \Ve will a<l<.1 one 
tiling tllou;::1<, -the foreman swajJ\led his tUn'er 
for a new coupe (you know how tllis is 1'1'0
noullced), Llloks like HaITY. is figuring on haul
ing the chicken$. 

~ul'nn"r Stanley, helper at ·Warden, Wasb., is 
having bad luck in g·obs. He spraiijed bis hip 

lifling a bl1rrfd of oj 
ri\"e(1 to giye him triP 
('hilrlren ill. Befon' r 
Idee red tag sUJ'illg , 

C;upenisor Westerml 
trouhle on hi.:.: (I i\'ision 
and broken l'llil$, hu, 
w!ten a new :-:trle 
{~alled a Bulldozer, hI, 
:--t ..uted to mon° :::110\'1 
rl'''ch. The crew ha. 
m;I("hine found the rr 
mel', raked it olY, thell 
a switch lJOX wn~ dt-t' 
tbe clear. Arter th'· 
~wit('!l vox \\'(1:::; ll)('al~ 

(lpstl'orecl at A.vf'Q". 
:-;trucdol1 on the main 
('olltcllte(11y thiukiug' 
on tbe braneh, but h~ 
it:' soon as tlJis outfit 
disc-on·'l'ell the train I 

the line; the,\' ;.:ot tb~ 
direction llnd evidelltl. 
ill;! it (lown as no 'Clf 
<.talliage to the snow 11 

Sinee form 'Xo. 2T.:3 1 
f( uests ha ye bf'en r€'t: 
t-he mea CUll tell lJow 
marle. So [,1r onlr 
ciJeeI\: up jl1st how mil 
make ill a lOon tho Tor 
now to use compau)' 

For the first tIme : 
clerks runneth not I 
signal crew fOl'cma 11 • 
West got all hi, repor
cl LIe to the foreman I 
ns the crew W,1' ]luI 
l'lwry 20. O'Dore pI: 
his Edbon DilllUOlld 
H;\liss Pied III on t" reC 
since wlJich James . 
Hammonfl retnrned 
Beacb nellr Seattle an( 

wo~
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lifting u ha r"el of oil, an(l when the <.loctor ar
rived to g-h'e him tbe once over found olle of the 
('hildren ill. Defore the doctor left he put up a 
llice red tag sayiug "Scarlet Fever-Keep Out." 

Supen-isor ,Vestermnrk tbought he had enough 
trouble 011 his (Ii vision due to frost in the signals
'lind brol<en rails. bnt Ile rir. on his hind legs 
when U lIew style SIlOW' machiue, sometimes 
('nllc(l a Bulldozer, b~lt whi<.:1J Nels calls a >!< .!~ !>i<, 
~tal'ted tu move SIlOW, and took evel'ytlliug' in 
}'puth. r.rhe· crew hHIUJliug the above. nameless 
mac'hine found the trael, b>ltlerv box at Plnm
Iller. raked it oft, tben ]Jroceelled' to St, Joe when 
a switcl! box was discovered wllich was put in 
the clear. After this happy thong-ht, auothel' 
s\\'itt"h box was located, prom'ptly pulled up and 
flestro~'ed at Aver~'. .This completed the de
struction on the main line so Nel:s sigbed rather 
<:onteutedl~' thinkiug. he "'ould get no trouble 
on the branch. but he sighed too quick, be~ause 
'lS '0011 as tilis outfit got to Elk Rivpr some one 
diseoH'red the traIn order signal nt the enfl of 
the line; they got the thing bealled io. the right 
direction and evidently had little trouble knock
itq.,:' it tlown as no 'complaints ·~vere received on 
dumage to the snow machine. 

Since form Xo. 253 has eO me ont numerous re
(Jl.lests h3\e l>een receivert for speeclOlnetCl":-; so 
toile men <.-an tell how manjl gas-ear milps "'ere 
m,\(le, So far onl, one has been applied to 
check up just how many miles a maiutainer (loes 
make in a mOlltll. TOl1g:h luek. fellows. no chance 
lIOW to lise compuDY gasoline in private antes. 

For, the first time since the memory of chief 
clerks runneth not to the contrary. the one 
signal crew foreman tha t was left on the Lines 
'West got all his reports in on time. bllt tbat was 
oue to the foreman having nothing ~lse to do 
as the crew was lJulle<.l off, temporarily, Feb
ruary 20. O'Dore put in l1is time oV,el'hauling 
his Edison Diamond Desk PhonogTaph un til 
",,!iss Piedmont" returne(l from ;\Iinneapo'lis, 
sinee which James has not been seen. Bill 
Hammond returned to his raneh at Ballard 
Beach near Seattle and only carne to town a few 

times to confer with i';horty \Veaver and Smoke 
Johnson regarding plans for the Old Sigual'·
wen's Howe, that Bill has bopes will be cow
pleted some time. Speaking' or Bill's home just 
recalls that Ollr general inspector, Mr. 'l'yler, 
was to receive the "1'. H.. degree" on Washing
ton's birtlHlay, bnt so m'lIl.l' were laid up from 
flu, small pox. getting; oyer t!Je effects of Christ
mns er sowthin', that this hig'h honor will be 
delayed, bnt Tyler says as Soon as he g-ets this 
degree he will elect the bird "'ho has been re
moYing the load lamps from his hi-tension fuse 
test sc·t up in the shipping rOODl. 

A AIisso111a Diyision weekl~ report for a cer
telin pel'ied ill De(-ember showed dela.ys tu Ollr 
crack Olympian at ~tet~on. Idaho, charging the 
dela~' to "bJo,,'n hi-teusion fuse," How come? 
"'e were uuder the impression that Stetson was 
in stat'f territory operaJed by battery. 

~r. L. Bales, helper to Pink Fay at Rocl,dale, 
tool' nnto himself a ,,'ire ;\londa~', February 1:3, 
but we c-olllun't lind ont the fair lady's name 
from ~ulJerYi~ur .-\llen. so WP are willing to bet 
Ed hasn't Dcell ,noll,"1 to tryout the hride's 
cooking- or he would kllo\\' all about it. 

~lr. Smith has had. another run of new sten
oJ!nJl)her~~ which \Ye ull !Jope hns settled down 
now that ,1 man is on the job. They came and 
left so fast we <1irhd get aC{ju:llnted, hllt an old 
friend of 'Vestie an<.l 'Yca vel'. P, ;\1. Gorman, is 
with liS no\\'_ ';l'ete" hasn't SlJowll any ability 
to 10t"ate throat lubricants as ret, but we have 
hope~. Will take enollg-h space to thauk "Anon
ymous" for writing up last month's "Wig Wags", 
al'o to thank the Bunch for the flowers; smokes. 
Ullto l'hlps. liquor Hnd visits ;}JI() to assure yon 
all that I'm mighty glad to be back with you. 

Our chief drallghtsman realizing the good in· 
tcntiou of Timely '1'opi('s, c-ontriblltes the"fol
lowing gleallP(1 from ~Ial'k Twain .18 n fitting end 
to a good start: ";\lake it R point to do some
thing every day that ~'on don't want to do, This 
is the golden rule for aC(jniring- tlte. habit of 
doing your duty without pain." 

WOOLERY ENGINES� 
fol, CiJ.{ailwar Molol, Cais 

T HESE Engines stay on 
, the job the year round in 

all climates. They can 
pull heavy loads continuously 
and have the reserve power to 
handle emergencies. They are 
lighter to lift and develop more 
power in proportion to their 
weight than any other engine on the market. Railroad records 
show that Woolery Engines stay in service more days in the 
year than any other make and cost less for upkeep. 

Liglzt Weight - High Power - Eas}! to Operate 
Guaranteed 4 rears 

WOOLERY MACHINE CO. 2923 Como Ave., Minneapolis, Minn. 

_~_ __, ~.~ -""~" ~~~~""" -"",,,,,,,- "4") ----' 
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ATWILL-MAKEMSON� 
COKE & COAL� 

CO.� 

COKE� 
For Every Purpose 

Suite 1423 
JllcCORMICK BLDG, CHICAGO, ILL. 

FOURTH VEIN� FIFTH VEIN 

Illinois Western Coal Co. 
Fisher Building 
~ Chicago ~ 

INDIANA COAL 

C. A. Bickett. President F. L. Kaye, -Vice President 
Bryan G, Tighe. Chas. Newton, Treasurer 

First Vice President W. H,' Smithburn •• 
Don� B. Sebastian. Secretary 

Vice President 

Bickett Coal & Coke Company 
Bituminous 

Coal and Coke 
McCormick BuildiDIl� 

Chicago� 

Sales Offic. 
Syndicate Trust Bldg. 

Telephone Harrison 6187 St. LOUIs. Mo. 

John Shlrkl" President West Clinton Ceal Co. 
'Steward Shlrki., Interstate Coal Co. of Ind. 

Treasurer and Manager Busram Creek Coal Co. 
Henry Adamson, Secretary Mines 

WEST CLI'NTON COAL 
COMPANY 

FOURTH COAL SEVENTH 
FIFTH VEIN 

624 McCormick Building 
Chicago 

Phon. Wabash 4705 Homo Office: Terre Haute, Ind. 

Milwaukee Car shop~,lQ~p,erintendent's Sanotnm 

Hear ye! Hear ye! One and all, ye towne 
gossip doth tell of many little things which )'e
brelilren sball Ilarken to. 

One of tile littlest things I Ilave on tile is a 
bab.v Valentine c'1Iled "Ruth" sent to the proud 
Mr. and !\Irs. Voth. ' 

l'e:n, I have the marl'iage of Peggy Peck, cov-' 
enng an entire page which I now condensed into 
-a. lake, a dance with i·oruance, a ring; a trip,
anothe',· ring-a tip-to all-and Mrs. ~Yeber 

,extends Ilel' sincere apprecia tion for tbe luncbeon 
)~:iV~ll in bel' honor aue] the gift of clutch ~dlver 
which \\'a~ presented to her by her co-wol'l;:ers. 

Then c'omes tile' fair :'Ilarguerite of the Black
smitll Sbop. I hare been tolel sbe has her ring 
longel' luan I knew, bllt it is never too bte to 
~~l~~fo~\;~ei.lcJs anu she must receiYe our 'Congrat-

Doctor, doccor, rou sllould h,,,,e� 
A C"l1re for lonesome moDus.� 

An office bj.-v-a lone]" O"il'l in it� 
'rho fondl~" dre<.ulls" of 

0 

you eac·1J' minute,� 
An(1 seems to hear in the tY]Je\nitcr tuues,� 

Weddlllg bells on gay hone~'moons.
 

Doctor, cIoctor, )'OU sllollld shine� 
Your briglll red car a bit.� 

01' \'el'Y :soon YOll sure will find� 
You are no louger "it,·.� 

RastellI lllan ~ if you wonld own a 
Sweet little girl "e call "Leona". 
A meetillg of all foremen was Ileid in the 

\Vhitehollse (Ill Feln'unrr 13 to discuss the sav
ings etfect~d in tue differ{lut dep.lrtments. Siln
il~r meetings are being lJeld e,el'J' ~londa'y to 
dlSCllS-;; irellis of interest cOlleeruillg all depart
ments, 

Albert \Velnak, painter, wllile "orking on a 
tal'. «aught his fiuger in n rIoor jamb. Some 
little fellows eanr tile trait to mantJood of Ilav
iug tlIeir fingers in the jam. 'rlJose are the 
tlliug~ mother us~d to scold about. The onh' 
difleren'ce tben was tllat the painful part was 
Hot confined to the fingers if taught. 

Tom .Birch conrinlles in tile' air brake business. 
Breaks lhrou"b tbe ail'. tllen tllrougll a chair. 
Salvage report takes credit for two good legs. 

!\'otice! To tIl<.' Arcadees~' The boys at tile 
shops Hre ('ommellC'ing to get in some practice 
games for the eOlling bo,Yling tOllrn:Jlnent that 
,,'ill be llei(l in Chicago, A]lril 1" to April 23. 
Here are a few games tll:lt tile Webb Darbers 
reporteel tll'·y rolled on :>larcb 7: 

Horning ' J&! 196 227-G12 
Scbeibel ........ 167 18:3 21:3-~6:3 
\'otll ", ... ,212 1GG 191-;'50 
Dooley ........ 21:2 191 17o-~13 
vVil1iams ....... 19:3 189 1n-G53 

97:3 915 9/± 2862 

S. ,,1. West Notes 
ReLY H. Hoff"wn 

C. G, Vollmer, chief carpenter on the S. C. & 
D Dh'ision, paid the RORdmaster's Office a very
pleasant call \\'Ilile at :'Iladison recently, 

\\Y. :>1. Glenn~', traveling" inspe-etor of stores, 
p<lssed tbrough .Iadison recentl)' while on an in
speNioll of material on tile S. :'II. West. 

Among those ,,'110 took ad.antage of tile special 
train to Sioux Falls to Ilear the Egan and Mc
• Iaster deb:lte on Friday e.eBing', March 10, were 
W, B. n<lmm. L. S. K,: H.' G, Gregerson, agent; 
Dud Simpson, freigllt eDsllier, ,md Philip 
Thompson, rounel house helper. 

T. E. Austin. traveling engineer, was at "Iad
;son for a fe\r'days recently. 

WIl,\' dC'es C, Baker want to know wilether or 
not 1\0. 76 goes b)' way of tile cnt off? Hc claims 

,he Ilad a ('arloacl of hogs. but \\'e believe he 
oeserts the bogs at Colton, \I'e \\'oneler wily? 
What sa)'est tlJou. Charley? Does slle teacll in 
Colton or in a consolidated school? 

Edward Dovenberg, engineer, has moved to 
Austin, where he will continue I his work as en, 
giueer. Mr. Dovenberg has a good reeorcl on the 
S, M. West and was well liked by all. It is 
with -reg-ret that "'e see him leave. 

.Joe O·Bripu. pa~Reng-er eonductor, and wife 
ba~ retnrnM from an extended visit at the home 

of their daughter at Ok! 
also spent a part of I 
pleasures of the sea. 
.fudging from Mr. O·B. 
the sunny soutll must 11,; 

Bp.ction Foreman Aug'[ 
Springs, paid the Roachl 
call during the last mOl 

lrv, Starr and Hal'" 
men at 'Woonsocket '1nll 
sun recently, coming iu 
opt'ned the line between 
son. 
~Ve understand ~Y. B. 

ison, intends lJUyill~ a. 
the attractlon, vValt? 

F. W'ashbu1'll, ear f 
Datllm, L. S. K. at .\ia 
repntntion in the ':'Ia·di. 
ent ]Jlny entitlecl, "I\OIJ 

. lVIiss Jessie l\1ul'ray, .. 
mtencIent's Office. Iln,s 
where she Wt1S the gu
clays. 

H. F. Dell. 'chief de' 
storekeeper of tlIr; :'IIiI" 
Lo,Jge, has beell Ilel"e a 
ness. 

Thos. Living-stOll has 
has had tile gTippe, als 
tile family have been 1.: 
are glad to report no" 
along nicely~ and ':'11'. I 
soon Ile back on the jo' 

Conelnctol' Frank fla 
the coast ,,'Ilere Ile s., 
looking" nfter his interes; 
Ilis run on tile :'Ifilwauk 
Great Falls and Harlo 

H. E. Peterson, of T
of tile American Train 
spent several d~lYS ill 
member'S of the organiz. 

W. H. Sllgllrone, enll 
run bptweell here nnu G 
of an llufortulla te a('cidt, 
smashBd by being eau_ 
Pownal. He is no" i. 
most of his time n lll'siq 

Miss Minnie \I'olter. r' 
severnl days, snffering 
Sill: is back on tile job 

About a wer;k or ten 
·WlH'1l the \Vinifred trail 
cleraile'l shortl\· afL'r 
of a mile west' of CllrI~ 
lievE'cl to hn ve bePll ea 
of tile rails a t a "ag
engine a"nd five freight 
the passenger anrl bag~1 
harmed on the tra('k.
injured, and tlle (1erni]--.
porary blockade of th 
word was received here. 
out from tile loeal \'al'< 
tl'a in still on tlte ira.· 
wreck on tempOI'<lr.v hi 
returning to Lewis-to 

Mrs. Earl CrewdJ':.on 
is: improving rapidb'. 
pleurisy. 

~pare me from the rn~l 
:\s you nre ·walldll2" fl 
,"110 slnps you (,II thE" 
It mfl kes yOll feel so 
.And tben Wllf'll YOll :::;,.: 
He give~ another -wual.'· 
An'l tells yon tllllt r
And spiels a lot of oth 
~Yhen you onl~' h'1"e a 
lIe says, "Old 111<:111, y. 
no into Doc's and z t 
You a re surely grO'\'fnc
And as you make your
You rnll iuto llnotller jl 
,\'110 grabs you by th~ 
And shouts. "Your fa 'f! 
Is red as any iJo\rer tlJ 
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of their daughter at Oklahoma City, Okla. TheY 
lIlso spent a part of their time enjoying the 
pleasures of the seashore at Galveston, Tex:. 
Jndging trom 1\1r. O'Brien's' robust appearance,
the snnny south mu;;t ha,e agreed with him. 

~ection Forema.n August Kortz of "'essington
Springs, paid the Roadmaster's O-ffi-ce a pleasant 
call during the last month. Call again, August.

Ir•. Starr anll Hah'er Severson, section fore
men at ,Voonsocket and Artesian, were at Madi
son recently, coming in on the SilOW plow which 
oppned the line between Woonsocket and ~Iadi

son. 
'Ye understand 'V. B. Dumm, L. S. K. at Macl.

ison, intends buying a car this spriug. "'hafs 
the attraction, Walt? 

F. Washburn, Cllr foreman, and 'Walter B. 
Damm, L. S. K. at Madison, are getting quite a 
reputation in the i\!a'llison Firemen's Home Tal
ent play entitled, "Xothing But the Truth." 

Northern Uontana Division 
A. B. G. 

llIi~s .Jessie Murray, stenogmpher in the Super
intendent's Office, has returned from Missoula, 
where she wlis 'the guest of friends for several 
days. . 

H. F. Dell. chief clerk to the chief division 
storel,eeper of the Milwaul,ee stationed at Deer 
Lodge, has been here a few (lays on official busi
ness. . . 

'rhos. Livingston has ~een skk for some time, 
bas had the grippe, also t'vo other members of 
the f<lluily have been in bed with gtippe. We 
are gilld to report now tbat the. are all getting 
along nicely. and ~lr. L~vingston will doubtless 
soon be back on tbe job again. 

Conductor Frank Battoll has retnrned from 
the coast wbere he spent the past six "eel,s 
'looldng after his interests: and bas again resumed 
1,)i8 run on the ~Iilwaukee pussenger train between 
Great Falls and Harlowton. 

H. E. Peterson, of Tar'oma, general chairman 
of the American Train DiSllatchers' Association, 
spent several ch'lys in the city calling 01) local ~ 
members of the organization. . 

YV. B. Sughrone, engineer on the Milwaukee 
rUn between here and Great Falls, "'as the victim 
of an nnfortunate aC'cidellt, when he had a thnmb 
smashed by being ·caught at tbe coul doeks at 
Pownal. He is now laying- off ·and putting in 
most of his time nnl'sing the injm'ed member. 

Miss Minnie ,Yolter, roundhouse clerk, was out 
se,enll duys, sutrering with an atta-ck of grippe. 
Sbe is back on the job again, and still smiling. 

About a weeI\: or tell days ago, one morning
when the Winifred train left Lewistown, it was 
dpralled shortly after noon abo.ut three-fourths 
of a mile west of Christina. The trouble is be
lie"NI to have been causerl 'b~' ice. in the f1auge
of the ralls at a wagon road crossing. The 
engine and five freight cars left tbe track. but 
the passeng~l' alHl bagga'ge c:oaclJes remained nn
harmed on the track. Fortullatel .. , no one was 
injured, and tbe rlerailm<?nt cansed only a tem
porar~' blockade of the track, ,As soon as the 
"'ord was received bere, another enp:ine was sent 
out from tbe loeal yards and tbe portion of tbe 
train still on the track was takeu around tbe 
wreck on temporary trark and OIl to '''inifred., 
returning to Lewistown the follorring mornIng.

Mrs. EaJ'l Crewd,on bas b<?€'n (Illite sicl,. but 
is improving l'3pidly. Sbe had an attack of 
pleurisy. 

Gloom 
Spare me from tbe man you meet 
.\8 SOU are walldug down the street, 
'Vbo slaps )'OU on tbe ba-ck. 
It. lIlakes yon feel so very, sore, 
Anrl then when you set np a roar, 
He gives anotber wbacl,. 
And tells fon tl.Htt .'Otl're looking punK, 
And spiels a lot of other junl;, 
'Vben you only ba,e a cold. 
He says, "Old man, you must be ill. 
(;0 into Doc's and get a piLL
You are surely growing old.'" 
And I\S you make your get-aWRY,
You ruu into anotber jay 
Who grabs you by tbe mitt 
Anrl shouts, ';Yonr face is pule, your uose 
Is red as a ny flower that blows, 

We are Cl'Jiners and Shippers of Highest� 
Grade Steam and "Domestic Coals� 

from Illinois andlndiana.� 

We specialize in Fornth and Fifllz Vein� 
Indiana and.,Franklin Count1', Car�
teruille and Harrisburg, flrinois.� 

WRITE FOR PRICES 

BINKLEY COAL COMPANY 
11 So. LaSalle Street Chicago, Illinois. 

Walter Bledsoe & Company� 
COAL� 

BRANCH OFFICES GENERAL OFFICE� 
Old Colony Bldg. Tr.ction Bnildina- TrDrl BoildiDa�

Chi""go Indian.polla Terre Haute� 
Union C.ntr.1 Bida-. lndiaD&� 

Cincinn.ti� 

Ten Indiana .Mines 
Daily Capacity 20,000 Tons 

1.!============;;;;;;;;========:::=d.I 

W.S. Bogle H. A. Stark� 
Pres. Vi.e·P.es.� 

W. S. Bogle &Co., Inc. 
St. Bernice and Eaaanbee 

Coal 

604 Union Bank Bldg.� 
25 North Dearborn St. Phones� 

Chicago State 5750·5751.5752� 

D. G. SHOEMAKER GOAL GO. 
INCORPORATED FOR FUEL SERVICE 

MINING and DISTRIBUTING� 
BITUMINOUS COAL� 

HYMERA· PREMIER 
Telephone Wab•.•h 0076 743 McCormick Bldg. .' 

CHICAGO 

.-._,.-- _.
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You are not looJ\ing fit." threatening us witll t'� 
You'd like to take j'our foot or fist, deelsion and a tbick� 
.-in,1 kill tbe gloomj' pessimist eoolly presen ted bel'S I� 
"'ho illurders all rour cbeer, less of a hairpin ano!� 
.,lnd wben froill bim rou tUl"ll and flee, hail" gone. However, e� 
YOll tnke a 1001; arollnd to see shorn lamb elfect.� 
If any Dl0re (Ire near.� 

Why Pay Rent at the Lake' This� 
Summer When You Can Have� 

An S-Line .Cottage ?� 
A Sectional Steel Building easily and 
Quickly erected, WiJl last a lifetime. 
Built to order if necessary, We furnish 
fire'Droof linings for stores, cottages, 
etc. when required. 
Ask for our folder showing latest de
signs in ready-built, portable steel fire
proof buildings of aJl kind,; garages. 
cottages. summer bomes, warehouses. 
stores, etc. 

WRITE PHONE OR SEE 

ESLIEN SHEET METAL WORKS Dept.B 
6th Floor Leiter Building, Chicago 

Phone Wabash 2020 

RAILROAD EMPLOYES:� 
Will roo speod a moment of 
SDare time demonsU"otlng 
THE FEDERAL ELECTRIC 
LANTERN and eacn your own 
Lantern also c ... tro. re\-enue. 
We al>lo h f4 n die' Trainm~n 

Gloves oou Mitts, Standard 
makes that sell on their own 
merits, We furnish somples 
end KVarantCE: our goods. 
Write todoy foe employees 

Rubber Bail priCE::t aDd agoncy terms. 

DIXIE SUPPLY CO. 
1252 N. Clark St. Chicago, lIlinois 

IILLINOIS - INDIANA 
I 

COALS� 
W .. ar.. _hipper. of genaine Franklin 
County Coal, pr.pared in all aizes; also 
Clinton, Ind., Fourth and Fifth Vein, 
Sullivan County Fifth and Sixth Vein and 
Green CountyFourth Vein Coals--slHcial. 
& prepared for .team and domestic trade 

WRITE FOR PRICES 

ROSENGRANT COAL CO. 
McConnick Bldg. Chicago, Illinoi. 

1 n'onder nb)' they canDot sar,� 
"You 3re growing' ~pr'yer every day,� 
1'011 100.1.,. too young to vute.� 
I don't believe )'011 are e"e" ill,� 
1 ("all't see bon" you do it, Bill,� 
It snl'el,. gets' m," goat."� 
Bnt I shiH"I' n'hen I meet the gink� 
\I' ho tl')'s to put <IS on tile blink,� 
And makes a lot of fuss,� 
What's tbe use for tllem to say,�
Anu remind us'of it e,ery day,�
Tbat tbe :relll'S are getting us.� 

-Jae!; Gavin. 

:\f. C. B. GOSSill 
, dlby 

Tbe yards were ,0 slippery one morning thnt 
Julia "'i'elns unfortunatel)' fractured her right 
,Yrist in n fall. ~i.'\ \~eei~s to l'omb YOllr hail' 
with one b:10d, Julia. Howe,\er, rbe' wrist is 
mending J1jc:el~'_ 

:\lnrtin BilleI' also 11.1(1 a fall uncI his clleek 
was uiseolored for a little wbile, but 110 boues 
were brol.::en in bis case. 

Flo)',] treeter foul,ltl it rat bel' llar(] to !;eep s?
net the f:1ct tbat he W:lS the proml papa of 
a bouncing: bab,\' girl, bOl"l] ~I:JF('b 5. Yil'gillia 
Rutb made hel' appearance with bJa~1< hair and 
is :IS good as gold. 'Ve extend our (:ong'ratula
Hons. 

.r. A. Deppe was a t Bettendorf, Ia,. for a short 
time au company business. 

Why does Ed Krohn get ali dolled up "of a 
'Yc(lnes<.1nr'·. H~ Di<:l\:ens would say'! Fille blue 
suit 'n' e\'er;rthino' 

It seems tbat w~· bave an athlete in our mi'ist. 
Fredtlie Koeh11 llil<ed out to 'Ya111,e~ba one Sun

?:la)' morning in tbe company of other Y. :II. C. 
A, boys. Probably be thought he neede'l practice
for our 101 steps Oil the n'est side, 

Louise L,e Sage is l1a"dllg a three months ' 
lenve of nbsence from "01'1< :I('('ouut of ill helilth. 
Sbe is now at the hospital. Y,e all hope she is 
getting well rapidly. 

Gerultlyne Nelson, at Beater Darn, F~hruary 22, 
found enrth, ;;1;)' an,l wa,er "onred witb ic.' ice, 
and d~cl:lres 8he never experienced SDcll a night
mare of slipperiness before. 

For a Yalentine gift, MI's. George \'otll, for
O1erl~- Esther So,ig of this offiee, welcomer! tlle 
arrinl1 of a baby girl. 

Stan,l aside! Donald bas nc-oused our' silk
~biJ'ted Emil of w~ariDg tb~ same tie three time'S. 
I1l tn·o wcel.::s, How c-ome'! Gets so mOllotonous 
tllat 'yay, .you kllow. Something will ha"e to bc 
doue. 

Another, mustache gone, but tbe suspicion of 
another appeari'ng, However, by the tilDe the~e 
items appeal' perhaps Adam will bave changed
his mind, 
One nigbt tllere was a dauce, 
At the AUdit.orium, 
.~11d "ililelmien was tbere, 
And Norma was tbere, 
.It seemed most everybody was there. 

Well, the next day,� 
Norma was sore� 
In her (]ispo~ition
 
A,nd otbel' pn,·ts� 
Alld sHi,1 sh~ til ought� 
That some of tbe people at least� 
Might bave stn~'ed home.� 
Or else she n'ouid� 
Wear bOlluoir slippers� 
The' nex t time.� 

Free, verse inake~ a great hit with us, No at
tentiou need be paid to the feet or metre (110, 
not gns meter). 
Tony Nelllnnno, nIcknamed the "'Vop",
H,\(I his hair cut at a barbershop 
All be needs is a prison bar, 
A wide-striped suit and tbere you are. 

And his disguise is completed.� 
But that is not all. After seveml days of� 

'4i\lilwR 
On Friday, March 1 

of officials and emlllv' 
pll-rtment erashe,l tlh'J 
similal' team f"om th 
:-::ingel's' Ralldolph 8t. 
team was submerg-ed 
pius but came but:k " 
ann tbir(l, witll a c 
and 57 pins respecti"c!J
ing tbe above, the tp 
and each game strer 
end. 

'I'be consistent roUi 
was a 'leading fncwr 
fonnel' averaging: 18~ .. 
alleys were strange, II 
but the sportsmanship 
to promote goodfellow 
to make this mateh a 

In the line-up of 
('olll'ad, Davies, Kl'u'ck 
ann the Illinois Centr;1~ 
Kugent, Miller and 
WHe as follows: 

C. ~1. & St. 
Illinois Ceutral 

East 
Mile 

Hew to East Wind, 
tlley may.

On Saturday, March 
largaret Berg-en) ell( 

engineering depnrtmen 
side. BUIlCO was tile 
t-be Misses Ha uner. B 
tlle 'lucky prize whiner 
served and a fine tim~ 

The Railway X is 
ere'd anticipation to t 
"One Round" EriC"sson 
aid, both aspiring I 
fa thers of these .,·ounf-. 
JI],'. Bradsbaw's offi'·e. 
botll are as llarr! as ~a 
two feet, and ,are in 
gruelling contest is 1.. 
goes to the willner. 
)'ou've heard of the f:~ 
Bradshaw's secretary. 
pel'son of nine pounds 
gry and boisterolls b 
intt:'l"view ,Toe Rp.Pllled 
the ad va need age of 
going to mean n lnrg~ 
"One Rounder." 

Yep, just found it (I" 
of the congenifll )'oqn!! 
tile books at tile east e' 
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tbreatening -us with the deed, a great deai of in
decision and u. tbick slice of, courage, Loreoe 
coolly presented llerself ooe <lull woruiug guilt
less of a bairpin and tbe greater part of bel' 
hair gone. Bowever, even tlle fastidious like tbe 
sllorn lamb effect. 

"l\lilwaukeeJ} Bowlel'S 
On _Friday, March 10, a bowling teHm composeu 

of officials and employes of the a-ccounting de
11artment crasher! tbeir way to victory over a 
similar team from the Illiuois Central, at Ben
singers' Randolph St. Alle~'s. Tbe Milwaukee 
team was submerged in tbe first game by 7S 
pins but came back with a rush in tlle secoml 
2nrl third·, witb a comfortable mUl'l~in of 118 
aud 57 ,pins respectivel~'. However, uotwitbstun<l
ing the above, tbe te,tws were elosely matclled 
an<l each game strenuously conteste<l to the 
en<l. 

The consistent rolling of Knowles and Boy 
was a leading facwr in tbe final outcome; We 
former averaging 181 and the latter 170. As tbe 
alleys were strange, the scores were rather low. 
but the sportsmnnship shown was of a cnliber 
to promote goodfellowship, and it was <leci<led 
to make this matcb a weekly event. 

In the line-up of tlle Milwaukee team was 
Conrad, DI1 vies, Kru-ckstein, !(now!es and Dryer,
and the Illinois Central,: Bristol, Esscben, J,teobs,� 
Nugent, Miller aud Breidensteiu. Tbe scores� 
'Were as follows:� 

C. M. & St. P .....827 930 10H� 
Illinois Central .. , ,90~ 812 937� 

East Wind 
Mile a JlI'in-ute 

Bew to East Wind, let the breezes blow wbere 
tbey may.

On Satur<lay, March 18, Mrs. J. T. Curren (nee
lIlarg-aret Bergen) entertlliued tbe girls of tbe 
engilleering <lepartment at ber home on the north 
side. Bnnco wus the game of the afternoon anel 
the Misses Hanner, Bartling and O'Brieu were 
the 'lucky prize winners. A lovely luncheon was 
served an<l a fine time ,enjoyed by all. 

The Railway X is looking forward with fe,
ered anticipation to tbe rumored bout bet,,,eell 
"One Round" Ericsson and "Battling I(id" Don
ald, both aspiring paper weights, the proud� 
fath~rs of tb"se .,·oungsters being connected witb� 
MI'. Bradshaw's ollice. Ae'col'ding to tbeir patel's�
both are as harl! as nails, can whip an~'thil1g on� 
two feet, an<l are in tbe pink of condition.· A� 
gl'neJling contest is looked for. A stepson hat� 
goes, to tbe winner. Of course, by this time� 
you','e beard of tbe favor conferred on one, Mr.� 
Bradshaw's s-ecretary, by Dame Fortune in the� 
person of nine pounds of healthy, energetic, bun�
gry an<l boisterous baby boyhood. At the last� 
interview Joe seemed to hol11 t.he opinion t.bat� 
tbe advanced age of young Ericsson's rival Is� 
going to mean a large handicap in favor of the� 
"One Rounder." 

Yep, Just fonn<l lt out. BIll Fagan is the name 
{)f the c:ongeninl yOl!ng man now wrestling with 
the bool;S at the ~ast e,,<l of tbe A. F. Eo <lesk in 
Mr. Gillick's office. Treat him pretty, John. 

Miss Gertrude Kobler, stenographer in Mr. Av
eritt's ot!ie-e, has been (juite ill. f>be left for Boul
der, Colo., with tbe hopes that the mountain 
nil' will restore her health. 

On Thurs<lay, March 2, a nnmber of Milwaukee 
girls weuded their ,,"y to the suburb of Austin 
nnd there joine<l in a surprise shower for Bertha 
Me-Icher, gh'en by her sister Lillian. Bert, you
know, on tbe tollo\Ying Saturrlay became tile 
bride of H. A. 'Wicke, and we tool; our leave in 
the "-ee sma' hours, wishing the couple mnch 
fnture happiness and success. 

Bany was with us last week and we all en
joyed his visit immensely. lindel'stand weddillg
bells "'ill ring for bim sometime in Jnne anel 
we wisb biro all the happiness in this bi<r world. 

We're going to fool Bill Grill and leave bis 
Dalle out of this e<lition. 

IIonombIe mention is hereby made of the mail 
l'oom employes for their conservation in string 
~n<1 we are going to recommend that their nnmes 
be pIae-ed in the Special Commendation section. 

A 11lys~erious appearing illdivirlu:ll-l'ubbel' 
heels, keen eye, pipe and snrrounded bv an air� 
of silence-made his appel1l'311Ce ou the iZth floor� 
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the other day, and as mysteriously as he came in the treasurer's office have been forced into� 
disappeared. ~Rumor has it that he is picking smoked glasses and the saving in electric current� 
up the threads of the lost trall of Louis Gardner. is startling.�
Has anybody seen him 1· The icy fingers of B. B. Melguard of the purchasing department�
fear gripping the hearts of his friends crush, is spending his evenings tryiqg to get in ou the� 
forward the thought that some flapper may have general go.ssip of the world by way of his wire�
stolen him. Let's hope for the best. less phonograph.�

Gale Meyers says there ·is no news in their Bob McSweeney was seen rambling down the 
office, only work, and that is not news. boulevard la~t week in a Buick. Suppose he is 

Mrs. Lyons spent a week in little old New getting her all tuned up for the' summer. 
York during March. Larry O'Sullivan has to' get stronger lenses 

All the girls who come in the advertising de put in his old specs, so he will be able to watch 
partment to the mimeograph think Bill Allison the'McClurg building more closely, Deacon is 
is "just the cutest fellow". You had better dis also in the market for some sort of an instru
guise yourself, 'Villiam, and give Ray Johnson ment which ,will enable him to see distant (mov
a chance. He's a knock-'em-dead kid himself able) objects more clearly, The two victrola 
when you're not around, , /' hounds, and say, Deacon, now that you have 

We all like the Russian boots, i\Iiss Graves. another dog, be careful lI'here you step in the 
Merlin, Schulkins is wearing a wonderful smile dark recesses of the night.

these' days. Reason: On February 16' a beautiful l\1arsh Oberg. passenger department, sure 
baby girl arrived.. Congratulations, Sam!' looks natural sitting at his old desk, and we are 

In a bowling match between Cedar Rapids and glad to have him with us. Sorry he isn't going 
Chicago's general office team the latter was vi,c to stay, 
torious, winning by 211 pins, and it is with hope Miss Monblatt denied that her diamond had 
and confidence, as this issue goes to press, that any matrimonial connections, but she is In the 
lye look forward to their return game with the market for a bungalow. No'w what have you to 
same team at Cedar Rapids on March 19. Give say, Edith? 
the boys credit; they've got the stuff and are When Lines West meets Lines East there 
open to all challengers in the St. Paul family. is somebody smiling all the time. 
Freight auditor's office kiydly take notice. Mr. Ellemenopee--"Some storm coming. Hear 

Anne Lo'ons has acquired a new vauity box all that thundering?"
(trunk, if you ask us) which she puts to frequent Mr. AixII'Yezee-"'l'hundering? No, that's the 
use. She'll have to remember the baggag'e reg roller skates in Bartlett." 
ulations that prohibit carrying more than 150 
pounds free of charge. The Oak Park "L" Co. 

,will be sending a hill. (What kind of a Bill? Car Acconntant'., News 
·'Ma.gpie:J

Wha t's his last name?)
What do you think of the young Elginite who Miss Amelia Peterson wishes to be remembered 

graces the treasurer's . office? He buys Elgin to all. She is getting along just wonderful in 
creawery bu tter in Chicago to take home with her school work, and enjoys it very mnch. 
him. It must he higher in those foreign climes. The o'oung ladies who lI'ere responsible for 

Miss Carlson can't just recall when she did the concert in February, are still hold ing the~'l 
anything new, wild, exciting, novel or interest· affairs secret, as the second 'Concert "as given 
ing to break into print, but here's her name any on March 18 'll'ithout publication, ''Ie haven't 
way. Looks good, doesn't it'! found ont which one is tl'o'ing for olary Garden's 

i\label Smith, our blond L. C. Smith athlete, position, but we are all II'Bling to pay to hear 
of the Oriental freight department, worked up them,
enough courage to have her hair cut the other The girls In the typing bureau gave a farewell 
day. Wonder "hat to-morrow will bring 1 1uDcheon spread to :Marga ret A)' res, who was 

There seems to be some consternation over tbe transferred to the assistant eomptroller's office. 
author of the folloll'ing verse, so we will let Four of the girls from the typing bureau went 
you gues~ for yourselves: to Madison, Wis., and from the report we heard 

Vesper Bell and Evening Star; they will be going again very soon. What is 
A sunset 'crost the sea, the attraction? 
Vagrant tboughts that "ander far The Entre Nous girl celebrated their third 
Then straigbtway home to thee. anniversary on March 17. Understand they had 

oil'. Winder, chief clerk in Mr. Averitt's office, a' dinner party at the Blackstone and theater 
has quite recovered from the exhilirating shock party at the Illinois. 
of winning $500.00 in real-honest-to-goodness Frida Rnpp of the foreign car record bureau 
money in a street-guessing contest conducted by was married on March 4. Congratulations and 
the Evening American. The sudden shock left best wishes. 
him in a daze for several days, but after coming Our bowling team has been materially strength
to, his mind commenced functioning properly ened by the aclc1ition of a new dark horse who 
again and he recalled that we all like candy an(J has been announced as a big "find" in the bowl
cigars. We certainly enjoyed them, FeliX, and Ing game. This man of mystery, is none other 
hope that your nanie will be at the head of the than Carl Lindbloom, He is filling 'the place 
next list of winners, too. Looks like a toss-up left vacant by Earl Klliton. who has taken to 
now between the first payment on a bungalow intellectnal pnrsuits, We also note that Clarence 
"nd a Ford. Becker has joined the ranks of those folloWlll~ 

You must have noticed the piuk shirt Bill tbe foOtplintS of King Solomon to wisdom and 
Bel'nbr(}ck has been sporting lately. The clerks knowledge. Wonder why ·Mr. Crowley, refused 
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the urgent invitation to join team !'Io.. 2? 
Attention, girls-Verna White has gone in for 

hOllle dressmuking. Don't crowd, but get your
orders in early. 

The bunco party given at the ·Edgewater Beach 
Hotel by Beta Delta Sigma Sorority was well at
tended by the girls from the cal' accoun tan t's 
olllce. 

Congratulations, Mr. and Mrs. Denz. 

Milwaukee Shops 
H. W. Griggs

John Reschlein, moulder, died at his home up 
on Wulnut Street February 10, at the age of 
72 veurs. Mr. Reschlein had been with the com
pan:v for 39. ~'ears. He was a member of the 
Veteran's Association. . . 

Otto .Teske, ·one of the car carpen tel's, died at 
his home January 19. 

:-)ome l110re good cigars handed in the other day, 
Dmftsman Koester was mal'ried February 22. 

Ollr old life-long friend Frank Rogers died at 
his home in Madison. Wis., Febrllary 13. The 
news reached the shops too late for anyone to at
tend the funeral. Mr: Rogers was born in Ply
month. Mich., in the 50's. He was recently mas
ter mechanic at Green Ba:\' and then at Minneap
olis. He was formerly an engineer on the P. D. 
C. division. It was his brother Lew Rogers 
who was killed in a tip over on the C. & lVI. divi
sion some years ago. . 

Miss Marie, steno for 1111'. Bilty, was at home 
with a severe case of throat trouble. 

Miss Ann Kavllnllugh had a similllr case. 
In the death of W. G. Miller, the freight house 

ano' the company lost one of its best men. An 
all around fine fellow, who is mourned by a host 
of friends. 

In the- Lax division items, l\1a.rch :Ma~azine, 
we notice the death of A. Z. Taylor of LaCrosse, 
another pioneer of the car department gone from 
amon~ us. Some years ago iiiI'. Tuylor was cal' 
foremun at Portage, Wis., later went west for 
the company and then to LaCrosse.. 

To HaITy A. Sjogren, congra tula tWDs, Harry; 
same to the' Mrs. This reached us too late for 
the last issue, in fact, he was only a fe,,; days of 
age then. & 

ilIlss Hazel Bilty over in the S. M. P. olllce, 
wus of!' sick a few days. What has become of 
Miss Jane Kimmish over there, off for some time. 
Also what about the correspondent over there, 
otherwise send them over and we will forward 
them. Same with the store department. 

Idaho Division 
R. G. P. 

Funny we can't keep this crowd together. This 
time Tiny and Muggins of the. Spokane freight
otfite are missing. However, SInce I hnve been 
told that this muga'zine is crowded for space, it 
is just likely we would oe decorating someone's 
waste paper basket if we had any more. We have 
already contributed our sb,ue to that said bas
k~t. f suppose it's 3 part of the game, but I did 
hute to see the story about Whalen's cow go to 
waste like that. 

Cope' at Elk Riyer was relieved February 17 
I'Y Frank Matz for one day wbile he attended a 
h:,sket ball game at Fernwood. Mr. Matz also re
lie\'ed Agen t Ash ton for a few days while Bill 
was entertilining the Bu. 

VAUGHAN P.~M. 

RAIL� 

Said flu has made many calls in these parts of 
late. Conductor Dan Kelly was taken down 
snddenl~' at Avery on the 10th and bis train was 
placed in· charge of Conductor Harden. Dan was 
taken to the :::it. Marie's Hospital, where he was 
fixed up and turned loose in a couple of days. 

'We are pleased to report tha tour falllous steam 
shovel engineer Wm. O'Brien, who hnd been very 
seriously sick with typhoid-pneUlllonia at the St. 
Murie's Hospital for many weeks, is now at his 
home and gaining every day. He had us all '1'01'
riell for. a while though. 

Tbe dea th of Blacksmith's Helper Phillip Miller 
of lIlalden, February 28, has tuken away anotber 
one of Malden's pioneers. His lllany friends will 
best recall him as Tim TUlen, whicll nume hu,l 
been given him on account of his -very original
character.� 
I'm just a bulletin clon't you see� 
To sort 0' bring to memory 
The very things before our mind� 
We should recall in each day's grind.� 

So read me and, you will agree,
Tbat safety first will always be 
An asset to reduce the stain 
Of accidents which are to blame. 

The' way is clear for all mankind 
To practice safety each day's grind,
So why not get right into line 
And say, /lOb, boy, the world is mine." 

The writer asked me not to mention his name 
so of course I cannot but he was sure thinkin.g
safety first 01' he would never have written it. 

Jack Cole ripped the seat of his trousers the 
9th, no one could state the reason why until 
the 10th when Jack showed up all dolled up.
Understand it was the only way he could get his 
store of clothes for the dance thut evening. 

Carman John Crider is violating the compan)' 
rules, he being employed at otber duties after 
hours. Understand he was nurse maid for O'
Leary's children tbe night of the dance. 

Operutor Evans was seen as far up as the post
olllce the other clay, sure sign of spring. 

Frerl Brotch! is installing a radio phone. We 
will soon know what is goin on in the outer 
world. 

Den Root spent a few days at Hanford and 
White Bluffs inspecting the apples. Ben has 
great hopes for that country llnd i~ tall<ing al
ready abou t the n umbel' of trains of fruit we will 
have through here when the Wenatchee Southel'll 
is completed. 

TrawIling Auditor Dolle checked the station 
last week. 'lfr. Dolle is always willing to give au)' 
information and all are benefited b~' his "isit,· 
us Mr. Dolle has had vast experiences. in tb' 
line. 

No report to make yet about the el"ctric Jig·.,(S,
still using the kerosene. }1"igure on putting on u 
play a repetition of the Chie",;o fire, as we have 
the O'Leary, the cow and the lamp. 

Dispatcher Birbeck calls up Beverly to gi"e 
extra R rl?gister check. "Rello, Beverly," g'et iL 
register check ready for Johnson, as l':oble is COlli-' 
ing like a bat out of Othello. 

Engineer Davis is pulling the pas"enger trains 
of la teo ehas. still has the old habit of leav!ng 

HENGGI YARDLEY 

RAILWAY EXCHANGE 

CHICAGO 
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chasing a jack rabbi t and when he went au t o[ 
sight they wel'e both walking. Boyer is an uu
belie'Cel' ,tS he Slt~·s he has yet to see a jack
rabbit walkillg. 

Conductor L. J. Te7.zian and Miss Anna Rojeska 
were 1ll3.1'l"ied at :\1allieu, ~tarted on their bones· 
moou to ~fi.chigan. Understand they were ~-aught 
in the bli'l.7,ltrds in DHkota. Tim Linehan was 
worrying about' them. but after a little e_xplan
atiou by some. of the other rails he was con
tended. 

Wbat's all the noise? Dnst storm coming up? 
No.' COllductO"r Slh)nghnessr workiug out of Othel
lo. )Ion'ow has hid all bis old hats. 

Peud OJReille Ponderings 
Snow ilDcl t::lu; SIlOW finel flu, that's mostly what 

we ha ve for you. 
To make good onr word with regard to the 

above wonld say that in the history of tbe Pend 
O'Reille line of the Idaho di,ision tbere bus been 
but one winter pri(ll' to this ",-ben we hcHl more 
snow tban we hn ve had tbis win ter and even 
tben it did not lie Oil the grouud as long as 
it bas tbis winter and Some of the pessimists say 
it "ill be hel'e till -"pril, but we bope not. 

~\t last the Pend O'Reille line is to come into 
its own as a sceuic spot in tbe west. Nell Ship
man, the notell movie actress, has forsaken Hol
1.,,'wQod nnel rnoyed bag! baggage, animals, pretty 
girls and all to :':pokllne to make movies. The 
entire company, including tbe Alaska clogs and 
slecls went "to Ion, Wash., tbe first of tbis week 
to make several films depicting Alaska scenes 
among them being "The Grub Stllke", an Alnskll 
film. Miss Shiplllan, after 10'oking o"er se"eral 
places for an ideal setting, cilose lone, Wasb., as 
the most nearly realistic to make tbese films, 

Several agents all' witb flu baving to be relieved 
among those noticed are Bro. Sevel' at Usk, Wash., 
Bro. Barrett at Coenr d' Alene, Ida., also Bro. 
Rnssell, agent Spil'it Lake, has been oil' for th<O' 
last three weeks taking treatments in Spokane for 
a. bad case of rheurua tism. 

Section Foreman H. Johnson at Usk is olr with 
tbe flu al::w but fiS the wen ther is commencing to 
get 'lVal'mer It is boped we won't bave to chronicle 
anv ftirther cases. 

Daddy Viets a f ~retaline Falls, ·Wash., says
his troitbles are startiug abead of spring this 
Veal' as the cement plant a.t his town startNl up 
anli is nlnning full blast, "'hieh makes an upw.ard 
trcnd to tl'amC on this part of the Iuaho di"ision. 
Lumber miJls fire also gel"ting rendy for spring 
worl' and some bave alreocly started up anu we 
hope they will all be rUllning before we send 
ill our next mOD th's offerings. 

\\e are advised unofficially tbat some of the 
agents Oll this branch ore raising- 'Wol'-ld·benter 
,'hickens, but ltp to tbe present writing we have 
not se~n any of their aels in tbe poultry joumals 
but pl'f'stlme they will get there in due course of 
time.. Watch for tbe ad if you want prize chick· 
ens. 

News items are scarce this montb clne to sick�
ness, so if you don't see anything about your� 
town or village take part of the blame "this mon th� 
yourself anf! send R. C, P. some notes to put with� 
mine anf! bis anll maybe you will appear in tbe� 
journal next time,� 

Rh"·er Division 
J, JI. .1[, 

'Ve are sorry to bear tbat the Illother of Con
ductor Chas. Martiu's wife passed away. The 
funeral was beld at Minneapolis Februarr 12. 
After tlle'ceremonial tbe bolly was taken to Mid
dleberry, Ind., by .Mr. and Mrs. Martin for bnl"ial. 

Febrnar\' 13 was unlucky for TI'ainmaster Hills. 
The apartment directly under his had an ex
plosion caused by the gas stove, He had just 
gone to bed 1 baving just g'otten in from riding 
No.1. .T. E. H, says tl)6 explosion was euough 
to jar tbe teetb of bis ancestors. At this writing 
we are sony to announce tbat bis wife' is not 
feeling so well, she ha"ing been confined to her 
bed for' past eigbt months, 

Tra"eling Engineer Dick Blase got the grippe 
riding Nos, 1 and 4 tbe ten days be was on from 
pulling- the .Johnson bar so far ahead that the 
speed. of tbe engine created a 60 M.P.H. draft. 

It is rumored that 
engaged and thnt tl1e 
liUll SOOD. Eastt.'!" bri 
E"er~'body i' ,,"OIlUl 

ductor Riley so fat. 
Operator Smitb at f 

from a trip to the co' 
lIC'COUIl t of the tlu OU ' 
"ad he had to retlll'U 

Bl'al~elDOn Roy Gi 
("ake at tbe !irst Sat~ 
jolted of tbis itlc,) will 
Circuit COllrt propeNI"' 
it hllppens in the II 

President B~-ram 1)[ 
Bill I~alle says "'b 

fiftef!n· mioutes tr,\'in~ 
:Jrolllld a brol~ell cL 
married, . 

Anotber addition ba 
lIf IU"er Division pe 
Stop passenger :-,pN'i' 
Kell.v of B. A. & P, 
Ll:1Cl'osse witbollt stl 
til'e trip. 'l'l'H\'eliug 
in tbe engipe \\"ith EJ 
,Iu<-lor t-pton harl th 
to us. 

Getting news iteD1~ 
ing for it stl'at~:llt fI 
deuces; you hn\'e gll 

but tbe dra wiug' is I 
some items, eyery lit 

Kansas 
.l. 

One item of ItIl usua 
ported in tlle Ill,t I: 
the dinner g-iven by 
at the Hotel Ottum,," 
Ottumwa Chamher of I 
bled tbe hu~iness tIIeu 
railroad men aDd lean 
:M i1w:t ukee n:'i f'(1eh (I~ 
workings of his pan 
fUllction in handling 
iug WU$ spent and :1$, 

bound to kno,,' and :1 
the importanc'e of th 

On Mun'h :3 we ha 
nine car special train 
finest equipment for 
part" of hutter and 
New' Yorl, to Ka"">l" 
pressed grea t sa tisfa 
ing particularly im!' ... 
bertb' in om' slcepin_ 

:\TOl'a\'la ngellt'r Iln
Kennerl.', wlio ha;; 1 
Powers\,llle for sewrIl 
nt }I01'3Yiu, h~l\-il1g' w 
fore going' to LUt'('rl.l 
pompetith'e point '"It] 
a name for bim'elf • 
llUsiness, 

The :\lennonite ~J1e 
!!:rant. with all their 
i,lements and li\"e-:;l' 
cliyisiol1 :\lul'eb :i. An 
th011811nd l\lellllonll('$ 
to ~lexiC'o snn this ,~ 

The train attrsl'tccl III 
line. It Wl.1~ fC:HlTiP 
I~all~~s Cit~r 81;11' g:h'i 
frout j)cl;re :1ncl ill' 
·;;mootb. run frotll ~{ 
'Yhich \Ya~ lU't'Olllpli ... 
considered very ;rood 

Tbe equipillent on 
the Ottum",,) .l.ul1 ;). 
lig-hts.. C'UITPl1t i~ ft 
A fine Improvement. 

Cond nctor .TolIn i\_ 
in from his rUn tht.~ 
home qun.rautinp(l .. 
l'hll(]ren being' ill wi
llv has been fIllur;lll·t 
Y~3r, Ctl11 ,vi'11 ofrl'l' 

){iss Firn 'Yillinm' 
vel' to the force in 
OttuUlwa that ~hf' h
job \\'uich ·is that (II
;,f c"ler!' at the tlistr: 
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It is rumored tllat D. E. R.'s stenograpllel' is 
cngllgeil and tllat the sparkler will be 011 exllibi
tiou soon.. Easter brings a lot of tllings. 
I~verybody is wondel'iljg what is making Con

ductor Rile.v so fat. 
OperRtor Smith at Bridge Switcll ha~ returned 

from a trip to the coast. His trip was cut sllort 
"ccount of the flu 011 the Pacific Coast, it was so 
bad he Il:)d to rptlll'll before Ile intended to. 

Brukeman Ro)' Gittens expectert coffee and 
('ake at tile first Safetv First meetiug bllt was 
jolted of this idell wile!; tile meeting' assumed its 
Circuit Coun proceedings. ThRt'S all right, Roy, 
it hRppens in the best of flllnilies. 

Pres;ilellt B.<J'lIm paid ~'1innea[lolis a visit. 
Bill Kalle sa~'s "'hen rou see a guy spend

fiftee,,: minutes trying to put a piece or paper 
around· a broken cigar it's a sure sign he's 
maIT~d. . . 

Allother additioll has been made to the recol'd 
Qf H.h"er Didsioll perfonnance; we ran a non
stop pnssellger spec·jal l'arrying Pl'esident C. F. 
Kelly or B. A. & P. Railroao from St. Paul to 
LaCros~e withollt stopping tbe wlleels the en
tire trip. Tra,eliug En;:;ineer Did' Blase was 
jn the engi!le with Engineer S. Knnppeu. Con
(Iuctor l"pton Ilad tbe train. You gotta hand it 
to us. 

Getting news items for our column is like draw
ing' for n straight flush ilnd getting' a pair of 
<leu(:€'s;' rOll buye goon lIlaterial to stfll't witlJ 
but thc drawing is punl,. Corne On and send 
SOllle Items, every little belps. 

Kansas City Division 
J. V. 1'. 

One Item of nnnsual intel'est that was not re
porter1 in tbe la"t issne of tbe mag-azine was 
the dinner giYen by tbe officers of tbis division 
nt tile Hotel Ottumwa to representatives· of tbe 
OttuJllwa Chambcr of Commerce. This oinner ena
bled tile husiness lllen to get acquainted with the 
railroad lllen and learn a lot of things about tbe 
Milwaukee as e'lcll officer present explaineo the 
workings of his pal·ticnlar department and its 
function in banrtling traffic. An enjoyable even
ing was spent and as a result Ottumwa will be 
bound to know and appretiate better tllan ever 
tile importante of tlIe ,Iilwaukee in Ottumwa. 

On ~Ial'('h :3 we Ilandled o,er this division a 
lIllie cal' special tuin made up of the ~Iilwankee's 
finest eqnipment for the accommodation of a 
pany of bntter nnd egg dealers enroute from 
New York to Kansas City. The Easterners ex
jHessc'd great satisfa<-lion with the service be
ing [larticn1arly impresse(1 witb the extra sized 
b€'rth~ ill our sleeping cars. 

~l orn "ia agenc.'· l.la$ been assigned to E. D. 
Kennef1~'. who Ilas been agent at Lucerne and 
Powers"ille fOl' seventl ~·ear~. Erl. is no stranger 
at ;I-]orayia. hadnl'.' wOl'ked thel'e as onerator be
fore goiug' to Luc-erne. "Ion1Yi:l is an importad 
comj)etiti\'e point aUlI Ed. has a cllance to make 
:l nflme for bimself by druUlming up some ne~" 

ullsiness. \~ 
Tile "[cnnouite ~pecial, a so];,1 train of emi

~l'anl~ with all their bousehold goods. farm im
I)lements and Iive- sto('k. "'as bn nrlled over til i" 
didsion "larch B. An eutire ('010ny of about lhe 
thousand ::'Ilellllonites are. l11O"ing- from Canada 
to "?IIexic-o alld this train ",n8 the first to move. 
The train attrncteo Ulucll attention all along tile 
line, It was fcatured in the UP''''spHpers; the 
KallS<.l.S City Star giYing" it n full rOlll111D 011 the 
front p:.lg-e Rncl jllr'il1el1t~ll~' mentioning- the 
-smooth. run from ::'IJilw:lllkep to Kansas Cit.\". 
whieh was acc-omp1i:::-hel1 in 2, hOlll'S. which is 
con~iclered '-er~' good time for ::l frp.igbt train. 

'1'lle equipment 011 ;:; ~nd 8 n Il(] tile ('Oacll on 
tile Ottnmwa stnb are now fitted with electric 
]ig-Ilts. Cnrrent is furnished b~' tile locollloti\'e. 
A fine lmpl'o\-ernent. 

('ononctol' John \V. Rolar of Ottulllwa Clime 
in from his run thp other rl:l)' :1nrl fOUll0 his 
Ilomp fjn:1rllntined on ar'<;onnt of three or Ilis 
child·reu being ill willI (liphtheria, .Tohn's fam
i1~T has heen fJ.l1arnnlinecl thl'ee tiInes now ill Il. 
~·ear. Can .vi'n offer anytbin::< to beat tll:\t? 

~liss Flrn Wil1iam~ ("Bil1~-") wl'ite~ from Den
ver to the force in tbe dispatcber's office at 
Uttumwa tLInt she hi Ilieel~' srnrtprl t)U he .. new 
jol-, w[!icll is tli;lt of stenol!'I'allher ill tile oflke 
of clerk of tile <Iistl'id court. 

Tariff Printers 

EDWARD KEOGH PRINTING CO.� 
ESTABLISH2D %867 

FreIght and Passenger� 
Tariffs� 

525 SOUTH DEARBORN STREET 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

ImpORt PlIPER CO. 
Largest Distributors of 

Lightweight 
PAPERS� 

Atso Ccn;<l! a Gene<ot Line of 

BONDS - WRITINGS· LEDGERS� 
INDEX BRISTOLS� 

G2~ S. Wabasb Jlv~ •• Wabasb 33'12 

BEA VER-BRAND� 
CARBON-PAPER� 

The M. B. Cook Company 
w. CARY LEWIS, PRESIDENT 

440 SOUTH DEAR,BORN STREET 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

TELEPHONES HARRISON 982·6002·5323 

!J Binding Railroad 
Records 
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.. A. G. Stew~rt P·aper CO.� 
Wzappiiig Paper and Twines 

-Tissue and .Toilet Papers-.Paper 
Towels, Envelopes, Paper Bags

Corrugated Board 

320 North La Salle Street 
PHONE: State 4823 

Continental� 
Bolt & Iron Works� 

West 43rd Street & Western Ave. 

CHICAGO 

Phone McKinley 1701 

Machine & Carriage Bolts Bridge Bolts 
Hot Pressed Nuts Lag Bolts 

ast Stee� 
Buckeye Truck Frames, Truck Bolsten,� 

Body Bolsters, Draft Yokel,� 
"0" Couplers. Major Couplers,� 

Coupler Repair Parb� 
in Stock� 

THE BUCKEYE STEEL CASTINGS CO. 
COLUMBUS: Genera19ffice and Works 

NEW YORK: SO Church St.� 
CHICAGO: 619 Railway Exchange�

ST. PAUL: 817 Mero·bants Bank Blkg.�
LOUISVILLE: 1401 Starks Bldg.� 

GLOBE SEAMLESS� 
STEEL TUBES CO.� 

COLD DRAWN SEAMLESS STEEL� 
BOILER TUBES AND SAFE ENDS� 

ARCH PIPES� 
SUPERHEATER TUBING� 

STEEL BUSHINGS� 

MILLS-Milwauk~e, Wis. 

Miss Cecelia Thorne of Ottumwa was absent 
from tbe Master Mecban ic's Office se"eral dars 
on account of a ·ligllt attack of the fashionable 
fiu that is going the rOllnds. 

J_ 0_ Paulley goes from second trick at Chula 
to Powersville agency. J. O. is now back in his 
old home to\\'n and the folks tbere will rejoice
in 1J.is promotion. 

YOUI' attention is called to letters of commen
dation received by West Division Engineer 
\Vm. Rawlings. in anot1J.er colt1plll.

The company's exhibit cars containing the sam
ples of "estern farm products passed o"er tbe 
di.ision last month. A.1l who sa" the exbibits 
were surprize<1 at such a ,vonderful display 
so well arranged and complete.

Operator Frank Roberts of Linby has ta.ken 
a leave of a bsence and bas gone to California 
for a stay of se\'eral "eeks. 

A daugbter was born ~Iarcb 5 to 1111'. and ~lrs. 
Ray Cole of Ottumwa. ~lr. Cole is a middle divi
sion br;.lkeruan. 

Roadmaster F. ~l. Barnoske of Ottumwa bas 
gone to LOlli..,inlla on a business trip. 

Representati'·es of tile Jersey Cereal Company, 
a big Eastern concerll. were in Ottnmrra . looking'
o\,er the prOspects for locating a cereal mill. 
They were gi,·en quite n welcome· to Ottumwa 
and it is hopell ther ,,·ill decide to locate here 
anel I.H'ild on our tracks. . 

General ~Iaoager J. T. Gillick of Chicago has 
been sojourning at Excelsior Springs. 

Traiumaster Thomas P. Horton left tile Knu
sas Cit" eli.ision ~Jareh 11 to <Jecome trniuwa.
tel' of tile LaCrosse division with bead quarters 
at Portag·e. '\'i.~. ~lr. Horton "as made train
master of tile Kansa' City <!i.ision when he re
tnrned from o'erseas at tile close of tile war as 
a major in the 13th engineers. In his tnree 
years here he made :I bast of friends. Everyone 
had a good word to sa, for '·T. P. fl." "'ben 
he left. He ,,·ill n0t I·e a stranger on the La 
Crosse for he once worl,efl as an operator on 
that division anu "as a dispatche,. on the S. ~l., 
au adjoining didsion before the war. 

Frank H. Allard of Sa.anna comes here 
in Mr. Horton's place. He bas been trainmas
ter of the Illinois 'di.ision and is an ex-Du
buque dh·isiou conductor. We welcome .Mr. AI
I"rd and pleuge him our Ileart)" support.

Yard Cou<1uc-tor .J. O. Parker of \vest Yard 
is taking a much needed rest anr] will pr6bably
,·isit in Rutledge, Albia, Bla~e~burg, Batavia 
aud Eddyville before returning to work, if his 
transportation comes. 

The Ottumwa car department wreeking crew 
gave a farewell feust in bonol' of 'l'rainm ..lster 
Horton. who was quite a wrecking mnste'r him~ 
s.elf, and the dinner "as in tile ,vay of a tribute 
from Foreman Faltynski and tile ear men. The 
snccess of the affair was due to Henry Schroe
der, Ill" c-hef of the crew, wbo added many 
delicn('ie~ to bi~ \I~lTol good quality cool.:iug. 

A pany of IUOlbermen from the Xorthwest 
were handlerl by special train out of Kansas 
City bOI.'I'd for Minneapolis rhe night of ,I:Heh 
11. Tbe lumbermen were stalled ln tbe sno\\' for 
half a day out in Kansas hut tile, met with no 
delay on this railroad. 

Conductor Wm. Carnallan of Ottnmwa had the 
misfortnne to be laid up for several days "itb 
an attack of the flu. 

Conductor .Tohn -Tames of the S.-W. Limited 
has gone back to \\·ork after spending most of 
the \\·inter in California. 

The eight-year-old dau~hter of Fireman John 
Dubois of Ottumwa ·"as run o"er by a delivery
truck amI sustained a broken arm. She is get
tiI?g along nicely DOW, howeyel'. 

Auilltor ot Expenditure 
We have come to the conclusion that it is al

m<?st as .di!ficult to 11repare news for tbe Mag
aZlDe as It,S for some people to make the "Line" 
in tile Tribane. 

What do YOU think? F~hruar~- 22 was ob
served as a holiday b. tlle auditor of expendi
ture's office by all emplo,es-save one-a comely 
blond young lady strolled in at eight-thirty A. 
]Vf. and after a moment's glance around tbe "acant 
office, alinost collap.sed when the full realization 
of her unJ;Iecessnry early rising and tl'ip down
town dawned upon her. It is needless to say 
she toddled out immedia tely, requesting Rnd 
obtaining a pledge of secrecy. 

Demure Miss Bro"n J 
eyer sill'Ce the event . 
large portiou of her hai 

Bill Gutfahr is mukin 
fishing trips this ~-e"r. 

Isn't it unfortunate tv 
out youi' teeth and ha. 

Gertrude Laube Ilas I 
for "some Saturday in • 

illa rga ret Ha rvey "3 
serenade given her whi 
ing a college military . 
Alma Mater. 

.Tames Vicltery, forme 
Montevideo, is now I 
some of ilis old Chitag 

Walter .Iaywald still 
understand. Keep OU, 
,-et 
- iobn Carr, what makE 
north so often? \Ve ,Ii 
te'mplating buyiug' pi'I)

that· the onl~· attr:Ieti 
Miss Lela Hjerst~,lt 

retul'Iled after :I Ie"· ... 
beautifnl solitaire. She 
ding us adiel). ~oon. 

H. &; 

,1. J. 
About 8 P. FebI' 

tru-ck :o:no'1' plow Hurl en 
ter~, Condnctor BatTen. 
bound track 8 miles 
over. Engineer \\-alt~r, 

hea,] and Fireman Xi 
hands, also one rib bru 
drift G feet deep and 30 
wellt to\\-ard south ban 
bank of cut. Two stea 
to put engine ·back on 
islled. 

New Ireland' 
That man Flanil!'an. '1 

the C. M. & St. P .. the 
Courier eflitor a tie-pa,," 
was in to~-n again this 
time to call on the Co 
sian of his enll WaS U 

Commercial club rooms 
member of the 1'>t:lte H 
('el'nin~ the l'~sto..atil)n l 
The citizens of WUrn· 
Sisseton have complain
and mail 'trnin seryt.:~e 
trains dail.Y. This rea... 
fro'wned upon by high':! 
lJearinl! in whie-ll a lar~f> 
heard. ~Jr. Flanigan, hlt?' 
said he'd try and PCI'S 
bless us with t\\'o train 
fla~·s and Satnrclays lID'l 
days and the hell ring- a,rj, 
iiI. .T. Skacel, trnveling 
kee. is spending- a f w 

Osrar Ericl~sonl g I 
has been appointe,l ,!h·: 
Ike ,,·as fornierl)' ,t"t· 
Elya now has lke·s .in· 
nicely. Miss Bildebl'l lJ 
as stenog-rapber sllperln 

J. It. Loug, WllO has 
lllan for the pllSt throe 
b~' an ·older man. P. F 
working as telegJ'aph f. 
to see P. F. A. bold' wi
we miss Long's h"pp)· 

The scribe n'i~hps 
of a si" ponnd p;irl a 
and daughter doing fr 

R. ·E. S. is hn,y w; 
plows on the (li\"isi01L 
fl'!'i!:::'ht trains all rllnrJi 

Bill Meyers of ~lilbnl .• 
l'illllrtti, 0., whpl'e he .. 
search of a bOll~t)k(,t:'Iler 
buc'1\.. with him, too, au 
nt .lilbank, whf"'(! Poi[] 
Good Iud: to both of ,-. 

T". T. Ruechlet' has h 
for the past eight 01' t 
It takes a big jolt tv 

Q� 
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Demure Miss Brown Is more "vampish" than 
ever sinoce the event which eliminated quite a 
lal';:"e portion of her hair. 

Bill Gutfahr is making preparations for many 
fi8hing trips this year. Get your orders in early.

Isn't it unfortunate to come to the ollke \\'ith
out o'oul' teeth aud have to send h?Ole for them. 

Gertrude Laube has left the servIce to prepare 
for "some S~turda'y in .June." 

Margaret Harvey was m ucll eJa ted over the 
serenade given her while in Champaign attend
ing a college military ball. Bow we love our 
Alma Mater. 

.Tames Vickery, former division accountant at 
Montevideo, is now loeated in our office among 
some of his old Cbicago friends. 

"'alter Maywalel still likes a hello git'l, so we 
understand. Keep on, ~'al1y, mu)'be you'll win 
yet. 

.Tohn 'Carr, what makes you travel so far out 
north so often'! We dielu't know you were con
templating bU)'ing property so far out-or is 
tbat· the only attraction? 

'Miss Lela Hjerstedt of the paymaster's office 
returned aftf'l' a few oa.... s' abseuce wearing a 
bcautiful solitaire. She will most likely be bid· 
ding us adie~ Soon. 

H. &: D. 
J. D. 

About 8 P. lIT. February 23 a Russell double 
tl"a,... k ~now plow and engine 8069, Engineer Wal
terf-;. Conductor Barl'ell, while opelling up east 
bound traek 8 miles eust of Andover, tipped 
o"er. Engineer "'alters "'as injured in back :Dtd 
heael and Fireman Niiler had burnt face and 
hands, also one rib broken. Tlte plow struck a 
drift (; feet deep and 30 feet long, left track aud 
went toward south bank and eng-ine to"'ard Hortl! 
bank of cut. Two steam derrkks will be neede'l 
to· put engine 'back on trade Plow was demol· 
ished. 

New Irela·nd in South Da,koto. 
That man Flanigan. rlivision 'superintendent of 

the C. M. & St. P .. the same man who ;.rave the 
Courier editor a tie-pRss over this line last y,ear. 
was in town again tills year, but he didn't ha:f"~ 
time to call on the Courier this trip.. The occa
sion of his. ('ull ·was u hearing staged in tbe 
Commercial e'll1b rooms before .T . .T. Murphy, a 
member of the State Railway Commission, con
cerning the restoration of the evenin9, mail train. 
The citizens of Wilmot. Peever, corona, and 
Sisseton have complainerl of the one passenger
llnd mail train servi-ce daily and requested two 
trains daily. This reasonable request has been 
fl'oWn<;d upon b~' higher otBeials, but after the 
l1enring in which a large number of citiz;ens were 
hcard, :'11'. Flanigan, bless his bomely Irish face, 
said he'd try and persuade the big officials to 
hleRs us with two trains npon Tueselays. Thnrs
<lo)'s and f;atnrda)'s and one train upon tbe other 
(ln~-s HIlf] the hpH.l'ill~ ac1journE'c1. -Sisseton Courier. 
Nt.•J. Skacel, travelin;r accountant from Milwan
l{e~, is spending a few 'Weeks on our d.ivision. 

Oscar Erickson. g'E'IlPrnlly known ns IIIke", 
has beeu appointed diYi$ion accountant H. & D. 
Ike ~':lS formerly -statistician on tIl is division. 
Eln1 now has n,e's jol1 and 'eems to be doinl('
nicely. :'-li,s Hild,'brunelt is t:llnug Elva's place 
3S stenographer sliperintendent's office . 

.J. R. Long, wbo has been our eust end Jlne
ntan for the past tbree mvuth•. has peen relie,ed 
b~- an ·older lllan~ P. F. Austin, who has been 
worl<iug as telegraph foremau iu the east. Glad 
to see P. F. A. back with ns again, eveu though 
we miss Long's happy face. 

The scribe wi~hes to liUDOl1nCe tbe arrival 
of a six pound p:irl at his house. Botb mother 
anI! daughter doing fine. 

R. E. S. is bll~~' wa tcbing a.nd riding snow 
plows on the diYisit.)ll. Pa~~enger truins and 
frC'ig-llt trains all rUllning late. 

Bill Meyers of ~Iilbank has returned from Cin
cinnati, 0., where he weut a ~hort time ;jg'O ill 
~el.1rcl1 of a hous(~kcepel'. Bill lJl'ought the Indy 
bUl'k with hiln. too, and they are l\eeptng bonse 
llt ~Iilbank, Where Bill is employed as operator. 
Goorl luck to botlt of you. . 

1:'. T. Buecbler has been ronfined to his bed 
for the past eig'ht or teu da)'s with la Grjppe. 
It tal'es a big jolt tv put Bee};. uuder but he 
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The Varnish at 
LaSts Longest 

Made by� 

Murphy Varnish Company� 

TENTS� 
and� 

CAMP EQUIPMENT� 
LAY YOUR PLANS NOW� 

during these cold.winter months for next summer 
vacation. Send for our catalog of Tents and Camp 
Equipment: contains valuable articles on camping. 
Its free to yo". Ask for Catalog No. 628. 

GEo·B·eMPEJlTfR& O. 
440 NO. WELLS ST. CHICAGO 

Pantasote� 
Trade Mark 

A perfect substitute for leather 
and one-third the cost of genuine 
leather. '\Till be pleased to for
ward samples upon application. 

THE PANTASOTE CO. 
11 Broadway 793 Monadnock Blag. 
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Boss� 
Lock Nuts� 

Provide one means 
of reducing mainte
nance costs. They 
save time, labor aDd bolt� 
tbreads. Holding power un�
questioned.� 
When specifying, write it Right! 
Say "BOSS" Lock Nuts. 

SEND FOR LATEST CATALOG 

BOSS NUT COMPANY C HU'.~. t G a 

MAKE WOOS� 
LAST LIKE IRON� 

Creosoled Douglas Fir lasts like iron for 
bridge building, slructural work, docks, 
railroad ties, crosg.arms, etc., and for 
Paving in the form of our new 
KORRUGO Creosoled wood. 

Pacific Creosoting Company 
Northern Life Building Seattle, Wash. 

; POLARIZED MERCURY. 
BOILER CHEMICALS 

Eliminate scale and corrosion by the use 
of only 35 lbs. per engine per month. 

B-A Anti-Foaming Chemicals 
Stop foaming and priming in the lightest waters� 

by the use of only one pound to 8,000� 
gallons of water evaDorated.� 

The BirdaArcher Co. 
122 South Michigan Ave. CHICAGO 
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Locomotive Structural 
Firebox and 
and Boiler Boiler 
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Barl. Angles, Beam. aDd Channel. 
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finally decided it wonld be better to go to bed 
and have it over witb. 

H. F. Burns oE ·Webster clailll~ to be tlIe CiHI1J)· 
pion rabbit hunter on the llivision. 

Daggngeman )lcDonalll is alway~ there with a 
smiie for the boys along' tbe line. vVe wonder 
how be gets. that ,yay. "'bat you got ul) your 
slee'"e, ~lack"! 

"Slim~' KlemilJghageo, expre~Slll<.111, Webster, 
S. D., wi8hes to have No. 18:5 time cbangt'd :::0 
tbat be wou't bave to roll out so earl~' eacb ,.\. 
M. Bet"'eell tbe heavy business and bigb so
ciety, "'e'\'e often "'oudered what kind of au 
alariU (;Joel, be bas. 

J. E. Anllres, cbief dispate'ber, H. & D., was at 
~Iinlle:)polis hlst week attending- COlupauy busi
ness. :lIt-. Bnecbler doubled over "'bile J. E. A. 
was n-one 

C. ep . A..c1ams.. assistant general Yardmaster, 
:llontevideo, was called away account illness of 
his fathel', who resides at New Lisbon. Wis. Mr. 
.\dams was relieved by relief Yarilmaster J. 
Colburn. 

I. 8: D. Notes 
JI. S. F. 

Elins Kelroy, firelll'lU at Sanborn, spent se"
era1 uay:") in )!asoll City, bis borne tOWll, visiting 
friends and relatives. 

V. Hansell, cbief cnrpeIlter, spent severRI d~lYS 
o,erseeing the repairing of bl'-idg'es, d.1IDaged by 
tbe high "'ater on the Elkaller Liue. 

:lIrss :llildi·etl Bolton of ~a,anab. IlL, and sis· 
ter of Donald Bolton, icing fOI·emau, made a 
week's Tisit witb bim. 

Tbe 1. & D. division showed a vast iucrease iu 
freigbt bu~iness duriug tbe months of January 
and Febrnary. 

"ell drillers are busy at Calmar, drilling a 
four hundred foot well. It is boped tbat at four 
bundred feet tbey "'ill strike tbe formation kno"'n 
as St. Peter·s sand stoue, "'hich sboulrl yield 
au uufRiling supply and do away with the un
~atisfactor~' watel' situation tbat has existed at 
Calwar. . 

Fred Pabl, boiler wasber at Calmar rouud
house, ball the misfortune to be severely in· 
jured by lJa,iog: one of the rOlillclhou:-.;e tloors 
strike biOI 011 the ShOll IdeI' during a high \viud. 
Xot ouly a wost painful injur>·, but caused him 
to lose about tbree weeks' ,,·ork. Ho",ever, be 
is iwproyiug rapidly. 

Walter Kaufwan, trucker at Calmar, bas been 
laid up for tbe past few weel,s account of frac
tnred rib. He is now bar-k to "·ork. 

OUf genial and efficient ~tation agent, E. J. 
Hackett of Calmar, is eontclllplating taking an 
exrenl1ed leave of l11>sence, during: wbicb time he 
will visit several points in tbe west. 

Jam",s Kafka, stationary fireman, wbo bas been 
critically ill witb tbe ftu, is reported improTing. 

Leonard Jacobson,· fire builder at Calmar, has 
developed into a pretty good salesman. Better 
look Ollt, Leu, or you will be outgrowing· this 
little� village.

It is r1llnoJ'eI1 tbat .Jimmie Collin~, second op
erator at Emmetsburg, will soon become a bene
diet. 

E. ,V. Chase, ag-ent at Everly, has returned 
from a tbree mon tbs' trip in tbe state of \lasb
ington. He resnmed work ;\1nrcb 13. 

The automobile fever has attacked our cbief 
dispatcber, O. A. Beel'man, and be is getting lots 
of free rides from tbe auto dealers. 

MisS Lucille Elson, agent at Hutcbins, is en' 
joying a sbort vacation. K. S. Lambert is acting 
as relief agen t. 

"Irs. L. C. Brooks, formerly operator at Algona, 
ba.s eutered into the state of matrimony, anll lias 
taken a position as bousekeeper. We did not 
learn tbe name of tbe lucky man. 

Miss Ruth Scott, clerk in tbe superintendent's 
office, bad the misfol·tune to fall npou the ic)' 
sidewalk last Frida~' morning which l·csulred 
in breaki.ng both bones on her rig:ht leg- jn~t 
above tbe ankle. Miss Scott was ou her wa \. to 
work when tbe accident bappeuerl, all,1 'was 
found by Train Dispatcher Higgins, wbo at 
on"e rusbed her to a local bospital. She is rest· 
iug as well as cau be expected at this writiug 
and we bope for a speedy recovery. 
XTRA-XTRA. O. A. B. bonght a Dodge. 

Tra.Il' )[
.;, 
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Mo bridge after sen' 
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Ml"s. N. H. Fuller 
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Tran~ ~[issouri Gossip. 
M. F. H. 

Mr. and MrS. ,v. F. Hose have l'etU1'I1NI to H. H. HEWITT W. H. CROFT 
Mobriclge after several months absence. President· First Vice-PresidentPaul Kempter, scale inspector, passed
tbrough MolJ1'idge on bis way west and stopped
several days.

Fireman O. L. Petrie, who has been at Long'
Prairie, Minnesota c for a year or more, has re
turned t.o the- Trans Missouri division to tal,e 
up his worl,. 

ilfrs. Harry Worix of Marmarth, spent several 
days in Mobridge recently. , 

(;ar Inspector Tom Scholtzen had a very pain
ful accident, having had his foot crushed when 
the cauoose on' whicb he was riding, was dam-, 
aged. It was thougbt at first tbat it would be 
necessary to amputate bis foot but at the pres
ent time, it is believeu tbat it can be savee!. He 
is getting along as well as could be expected
and everyone h01>es for bls speedy recovery. 

E. E. Clothier has been convales-cing from bis 
recen t illness and is now bacl, a t his desk. He 
spent some time with his son Elmer, at Perry,
Iowa. . 

Caller Edwin Carlson aud Condnctor H. T. 
.Johnson attended the basket ball tournament at 
Sioux Falls. 

Mrs. N. H. Fuller llnd daughter Miss Mar
garet and Mrs. 'I'bos. McFarlane, attended graud 
opera at Minneapolis Marcb 16th, 17th al1d 18tb. 

llfrs. H. E. Clark met bel' husband at Minne,)
polis ou his retnl"l1 from Kansas City where he 
has been the past t,,·o months. 

iI'lrs. E. E. Clotbier is now lIt Shakopee,
Minn., taking mud batbs to relieve her rheu
matism. She expects to return to Mobridge iu 
a short time. 

Chief Clerk M. Obst bas had bis trials and 
tribulatious lately due to being inundated and 
havjng- to dive after potatoes and apples. His 
temper is still Bormal uot,,·ithstanding.

Geo. Clark and family are leaving for Wau· 
sa u, Wis., wbere they expect to make their home 
for II short time. 

Dllring the recent snow blockade Traveliug
Allliitor Steedman aud ROllte Agent Taylor speut 
n ver:\, pleasant week at Faith. On returning
from his forced vacation, .11'. Taylor 'made a 
ttying trip to Miles City.

Gnil May. a former resident of Mobridge, bnt 
lately of Cbicago, has retumed to Mobridge to 
resume his work as firemau. . 

Dubuque Shops Jingles
({Dosie)} 

Spring is here; how do I !lOW it? Listen bere 
-other day ,did sbow it. Sunday, weather nice 
and fine; who comes honkin' down the line, but 
two "bucks" (not in colc! cash) driven with-well, 
quite II dasb. Torn aud Looie--they're the boys,
watch out now for dnst and noise. L. H. sez 
bis old home gang now can simply go to-bang.
(Cbicago papers please copy.) 

Ha I'e you had the Grippe as yet? It hit oUt' 
villagQ for sure; those tbat are!l't sick are just 
OV('l" it-h,)d it unadnlterflted pure. Those "en· 
joying" it now are A..J. R., E. W. R., Raeli and 
my purp. 

A/(nin we speal, with glory of our C. iiI. & St. 
1'. minstrel troupe. Olr to Guttenberg our bO)'8
c!id lately go-tbe town put out the "\Velcome" 
mnt nnd tbey put on their sbow, and tbe house 
thnt tbey attracted "'as some group. Tbey trieel 
to kidnap ".Java" cause all coffee's good wheu 
boiled: and SUllivau the:\, wanted for tbe ring
f'cbwa rtz they S"'ore was Kid Caruso and tlie)'
didn't .do a tbing bnt weep when homeward bound 
our boys had toi led. 

A. D. went up to meet Tillie·; he claims she is 
looking tine--travelled with bel' all the way dowu 
Olll' Dllbllque division line. . 
They bad tbe absent-minded, blues
Forgot a coat and also shoes; 
Left behind the holy smoke-
Golly, wasn't that it joke? 

(Alice at Gale"'ood for full particulars.) 
. Ou again, off agllin, Finnegan-we l1seder hear 
It said-but Finnegan's changed to Clarence that's 
what is !lOW i!lstead. 

Jean (I am told) took'a long way round, to 
find. a. shO-l't wa~' home-was she dl'efUlllng, we 
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really can't· say; but if everyone getting a rine: 
acts like that, where Will they all land I do pray'?

::iaid the "Paige" to the - "Stephens" ou tside 
of our door-

Gee whizz, but it's good to be out of store-
The "Stephens" just snorted ani! down the 

street tore! 
James ani! Henry-Oh, mercy, zounds, 
They are the gen-u-ine jazz hounds! 
Peg,g is Lenore's successor (is she gonna make 

a success, or?) Why, of course she's "o'nna make 
good-that is thor'ly understood! 0 

.Lenore, she quit' to get married; we think, it 
WIU be real soou-wlll jot down all the details
even the wedding tune. (Wben it happens,) 

,Our G. F, sez all his inen ba\'e cal'S, and he's 
gonna get one too-a Ford or' Rolls"Royce, he 
can't decide which-but this is what he'll do: 
when tbe price of the secoml is tha t of the first' 
the second is what he will try-so watch the 
stock-markets on these kinds of cars and figure 
out when he will buv, 

LeHol' sez FI~rida'S so far fl'om here--why do 
)'on s pose he slghed "Oh dear!" 

"Red" wherever you fil:e, I take off my lamp
shail~, to you-"The boilermal'er at the pearly 
gates 18 L\l. and sure rings true! 

Alma (in Sa"anna) to us you were not true-
next time don't turn up missing, or we'll get off 
and visit you.

(You will notice, brothers and sisters, the main 
topic of our SHUlon this morning seems to -be' 
cars.' Oh goodness me, ain't it a sin-what a 
worldly world we are whirling in!) 

Prairie dn Ch~en Divis10n Notes 
Jack 

We wonder .what the attraction Is at the ticket 
ollice of late. We wonder if he tells 'em about his 
bowling. We have heard several alibis ducl, 
pins anil otherwise. ' 

Some of !'S had OUI' doubts about spring, but 
now that. Jlmmy Coleman has shed his fnr coat 
we may rest assured that the robins will soon 
be singing.

Leo, Harrington, clerk, Madison freight house 
is with ns again after a short lar-off. Better "et 
the "Lizzie" out of winter quarters and av:;id 
furthe"r arguments.

It is rumored in the ninth ward tbat Bernard 
!\1c.1\ulty, rate clerk. )Iaclison 'freight office, has 
been persuaded to euter tile beld as alderman. 

.John Romelfanger, cal' clerk East ~fadisou, bet
ter known as I'Hummy" 7 has returned to work 
after an extended absence wi th the "flu". Glad 
to see your smiiing: face again, John. 

Chick -Connelly anr! John Di=ey, of round bouse 
fame, hllve been training fa.ittfully with a view 
of securing a match with Jack Dempsey, bnt from 
appearances at. the ,present time, they ha"e not 
developed as speedily in the art of self-defence 
as 'had been expected, wbich has caused their 
many admirers grief. 

The Pl'llirie du Chien division will be repre
sented at the C. j\,L & St. P. bowling tournament 
at Chicago, April 15, seven teams have been ,en: 
tered, and the boys expect to make a creditable 
sbowing for the di"ision. 

lfrnnk Lyne, veteran engineer and cheer leader 
from ~ova Scotia, with bis assistant, John Burke 
wbo has also had consi(lerable experience alilDg"
this Hne, will lead the cheering at Chicago. ' 

Tim Crimmins and Micbael O'Neil, the Irish 
comedians, will furnish entertainment for the 
bowlers on the way to and from Chicago.

We understand that Johnle Digney is contem
plating entering all track meets as be has proved 
bis ability as a sprinter.

The machine shop at j\,fadison is' being changed 
from the old power honse to a place in abont the 
center of tbe ronndhonse to increase tbe efficiency 
of the locomotive department.

Richard A, Erdman, roadmaster on East 
Prairie du Chien division, has made arrangements 
to mo've his family from Greenleaf to Madison 
about April 1. Before coming to Madison, Mr. 
Erdman was emploJed on the Superior division 
with headquarters at Greenleaf, 

Two work trains and a big force of men are 
now at work at Prairie du Cbien storing coal in 
the coal yard. They expect to store at least 50,
000 tons. 

Joseph Sala va of Middleton, section fOreman, 

wbo was iojnred in- October, 1921. returned to 
wOl'k March 1. 
, Miss Lillian Qualman h'lll the misfortune of 

falling down during the slippen' weather. Lil was 
hurt; Why? Because there was no one to piCk 
her up. 

Don Fe~·r~st. our new T. A., .while making a tour 
of the dlvlslOn, had the IlllsfortunP. of gettin"
his feet wet while trying to catcb the train ill 
tbe rain. All of Don's attempts to stay 00 the 
rail were in vain; as a result of his derailm'ent 
he missei! his train . 

Speaking of traveling on your hands and knees 
-Mr. Cle,elaud, hereafter when you travel that 
way, go head first. Really, it averts much of the 
danger of sudilenly finding yourself in a pnddle 
of water. 

West j\,ladison Ticket Office 
E. F. Immler is back on the job after a two 

weeks' illness. 
,E. Neal Docbterman, the new aildition in the 

ticket force 's rated as a pretty nifty bowlel' 
(so he SIl."S) and also might add that he is just 
as good, with his alibis on hard lucI, and the 
"buck." 

Wanted-Badly-A wife! 
:Mustnbe a borne-bod}'; good cool,; gool lool\ing; 

from 1 ( to 30 years of age; rather sbort and 
plump; and above all h(we ao allJiable disposi
tion. 

N'!w take l'Our time, gil'ls, don't crowd! He'll 
cons.l(leJ'. puch ~lnd en~r,Y npplitiltion. 

BIlly Jacobs and !Ii~ ~,,\'Cn pipcc orchestra fur
!'ished great music for the clerl;s' ilance, held 
ln the Park 'Hotel, Elizabetban Rooms, tbc 24th 
of February. If we hadn't known better, IVOUW 
have thought them to be Isham Jone's best. 

i\Iineral Point, Division Notes 
, Jack 

This contribution to the )1agazine from tbis 
end of the line contaius mueh wetuess though not 
to be taken as propaganda fot· or against the Vol
stead Act. 

The late excessive and continued rains raised 
the water of the Pe-catonica to record hei"ht CO\'
el'lug tbe tracks and depositin;o: broken up ice iu 
fto~s and huge masses on the track at '"n dOllS 
POllltS' between Dal'lington and Browntown. At 
som~ POlDtS the Ice was several feet in depth,
reqUITIng lUuch time and labor to remon it 
The bridge at Browntown was almost rendereti 
unsafe. All tbis ca used a suspension of traffic 
west of Monroe for sen1'81 da)'s.

The depot at Gratiot ",as flooded Rnd tbe agent 
had to use a boa t to reach his place of bnsine", 
After the water had subsi(lcrl he found to bis 
great JOy tha t a cousiderahle portion of some of 
the best farms in Lafayette county was deposited 
on the floors of the building', \Yh, not a market 
garden in connection with his stH tiOD UU ties": 

After sevel'al trains on tile 1';bnllgburg' line 
hac! passEod over a low piled bridg:e it was discov
erer! tha tan umber of piles ha<1 been wa sbed au t. 
Traffic on the New Glarus line was interrupted 
for a conple of days. 

Conductor James Lcaby was off duty a couple 
of days to attend the werlding of his son. Con
ductor George Berry directed the movements of 
tile train dUring tbis time, 
, Engineer ,\Vllkinson of tile New GIants run Is 
sp.ending SIS: weeks in Texas combining busine8s 
With pleasure, Better look out, Billy, there are 
Ku Klux there and there is uo knowing what 
they, mIght do to a Yankee. During his vacntion 
EnglDeer Chester Webb is sa\'iu u "Giddap "01 
darn you t 

' to the iron horse. ~ , e0 

, A carload of cheese was recentl~' sbipped from 
New Glarus to California, the land of climate 
roses, earthquakes and mo,ie-picture scandals' 
the objective point being San Francisco. ' 

LaCrosse Division 
0, W, YelltCl' 

The employes of the division express theil' 
deep regret on the announcement of the transfer 
o~ Trainmaster W. G. Bowen. A farewell party 
was given Mr. Bowell by the K, P_ Lodge of Port
age, There were several bundred in attendance.' 
. Brakeman Fred Forl<enbri<1ge, of "'atertown, 
IS confined to h,S home on acconnt of sickness 
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Piles Cured Without Surgery� 
IN ANY FORM 

Established The 
in Kansa, Parkview 
City KANSAS CITY, MO. 
24 Years 

. t...AR 
'Wo~LD DEVO� 

':1:0 TR .....TJHIi Rfi.l;:r...... I:>I~~~Ea
 

No knife, no scissors, no clamp and cautery, no "red-hot" iron, no ligature, no elec
tricity, no chloroform, or other general anaesthetic. 

I CURE EVERY CASE OF PILES I TREAT BY MILD SERUM· 
LIKE TREATMENT OR YOU NEED NOT PAY ME ONE CENT 

I will furnish you the names and ad
dresses of 4,500 business, professional 
and traveling men, farmers and stock~ 
men, women and children from all over 
the United States and Canada, whom I 
have cured. 

I convinced them as I can convince 
you, that: First-That no matter what 

I you tried without success, your piles 
can be permanently cured positively 

HERE'S WHAT KANSAS CITY BANKS 
SAY ABOUT DR. McCLEARY . 

Dr. A. S. McCleary, who has a large estab· 
lishment at Tenth Street and Paseo, Kansas 
City, is considered very highly in the medical 
profession in this city, 

Dr. McCleary has been established here a 
great many years and by honesty and square 
dealing has built up a wonderful practice. His 
patients come from all parts of the United 
States and Canada. . 

We do not hesitate to recommend the 
Doctor as everything goes to prove that any 
afflicte.d person will undoubtedly receive 

and easily, by my treatment. You 
don't need to despair or suffer any 
longer. 

Second-As to Surgery-well, to put 
it mildly, Surgery in the Rectum is as 
Dangerous as it is Painful-so much 
so that I would not operate on a fellow 
human being for the removal of Piles 
for a money consideration. Scar Tis
sue is as bad as Piles. 

~plendid treatme!lt at his hands. His ability 
as a rectal specialist is unquestioned and we 
do not hesitate to commend him to anyone. 
Write us for any desired information. 

COMMONWEALTH NATIONAL BANK 
COLUMBIA NATIONAL BANK 
GATE CITY NATIONAL BANK 
CENTRAL EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK 
TRADERS NATIONAL BANK 
MERCHANTS BANK 
HOME TRUST CO. 

(All of Kansas City, Mo.) 
I also refer you to your home bank or 

commercial club, as they can easily verify 
the above statements by letter or telegram 
to the institutions named. 

---.,;.----...,..

If you are afflicted, simply write your name on the bottom margin of this page, 
tear it out and mail today for full information on easy and positive cure; also 
my Book on Rectal Diseases and "Curing Piles Without Surgery," free. 

651 THE PARK-VIEWDR. A. S. McCLEARY Tenth and Paseo KANSAS CITY, MO. 
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517 Railway Exchange Chicago 
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P'~~.~p. ~~~~t9bY8~:~Uo~r,:'~~nf8P:~~: 
Jron-dad guarantee. Ten daY'S' free trial. Six 

monthI:" "endurance test. " Largest stock In 
Ameri~8 for selection. Wrlto [or details of 
ondeorfll) bSTgains and ItberaJ terms. 

YOUNG TYPEWRITER CO., D~pt 270 CHICAGO 

PILES Cured wi~hout 
the Kmfe 

Our mild, ••fe method h.. cured thouoand., many afler 
operatioo. failed. W rile for Ire.. trial offer,� 

NATIONAL NON.SURGICAL INSTITUTE� 
130 National BIdfl'. Milwaukee� 

and expects to undergo an operation shortly at 
the St. ~lary's Hospital, of Watertown. 

Brakcman A. J. ~chmaus has another uew baby 
girl in his home. She Hl'rivcd on :\lul'ch J . 
. .Conductor R. \Y. ~loran, who "'I\S recently in
jured in a fall from his train while switching 
at Fall River is reCO~el"illg very rapidly and we 
all hope to see Bob back on the waJ' freight in 
a short time. 

~'he heartfelt sympathy of the employes of the 
division is with the bere"Ved family of Bngineer
John 'V. Perkins, who was ll. veteran employe. 
~rr: Perki us wa s promoted to an enginecr on 
D.eccmbel' 25, 1902. . 

Ha't'e you seen the smile on Steward Kelley, em
ploye of the LaCrosse rouudhou~e. ,Veil, there 
is a reason, a 10-polind haby boy arrived at his 
home on March J. 

Chief Carpenter ,Yro. J. O'Brien bas been at 
home on account of sickness. Better get a pre
scription froro the Doc, Hill. 

Leo Devine, third trick' record clerk of the 
LaCrosse terminal was quite seriously injured
when struck by No. 101's stub on March 1. He 
was taken to the St. l<'rancis Hospitlll where 16 
stitches were put in his facc. Too bacl, iliuggs. 

~lrs. A. ;VI. Leavens, wife of Conductor Leayeus. 
spent several days visiting with frieuds and rela
tiyes in Sparta.

Conductor Mike ~lcQneeney is hack on his 
run after being oft all winter. 

Milwaukee Terminals. 
Rcnuy 

Now tb;.\t business is beginuing to "warm up" 
a bit and we are all just bUbbling over with 
euthusiasm, the only thing we Il:lYe to worry 
a bout is Aprll 1st. Oh, I knew I'd have to 
spoil it. 

Report is that Hazel Whitty, correspondent on 
the Nor. Divn., forgot to let the boys guess
who Rubber Tail is. How come, Hazel? 

Since Jlrs. Hodgins raised the allowance of 
donghnuts, George is able to buy his own cigar
ettes. 

Tbe "Butchers Dog" surely bas a bard time 
telling the hoys how tbe ,-\'ood ougbt to be hit 
in the C. )1. &. St. P. League. 

The stork "as very busy last month, leaving 
a wouderful baby girl at the home of "Mayor" 
'Vood at Pewaukee, and a bouucin" baby boy 
at the bome of Chief Cal' Distributor Berg.
Can't touc'h the (lear old Dads witb a ten foot 
pole these daJ's. 

Operator .Johnson at ~lusl(ego Yard, was mar
ried on ::\Iarch 4th, to "Iiss A.bel of Portage.
We all joiu in wishing them heaps of luck. The 
girls at the Car Record can lIOW rest easy.

;\frs. A. J. Elder has been visitin~ bel' folks 
at Savanna and as a result A. .J. E: bas been 
"Chief Cook". Practke makes perfect, so keep
it np. 

Have you beard about the classy new neck
. W'ear for the trainmen. It is reported these new 
railroad ties are all the rage.

W. G. Miller, for many years agent at Mil
waukee, died at his residence on February' 22nll, 
after a long illness. His many friends join in 
tendering the bereaved family their beartfelt 
sJ'mpatby. 

Geo. Strong (better known as Daddy Stron~) 
formerly conductor on the C. & M. division for 
many years, !lied on Feb. 28th, after a SbOl·t ,ill
ness. ,Ve wish to exteud onr sincere sJ'mpathy 
to his many friends and relatives. 

"Sprig has cob" and along comes tbe )'eport
"They 3.re weadng J e1D longer." Poor boys call 
now discard the goggles.. 

Have you noticed that Jimmy has joined the 
ranks of the capitalists. Put some money in the 

, bank last montb and didn't have to draw- It out. 
Go to it, James, and here's hoping otbers follow. 

AI, in the futur,e, please be carefnl who yOU
call "dear." It's all right, but you know 
"blondesJl are dangerous sometiInes. 

Have you noticed tbe smile ou Jim Faber's 
face? Reason? He is the proud fa ther of a 
wonderfUl baby boy. Bestest wishes, Jim. 

Kitty is now receiving' applicu,n ts for her 
class in "Instructions on Bowling." Come OD, 
Terminals, step forward. She may be able to 
give you a few pointers. 

Dorothy, why the lack of interest in schoo'l 
tbese days. Interests elsew'bere? 
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erings This .SeaznJess, Wool Face 

~USSELSR rr 
The House of Hartman gives you the opportunity of a lifetime 
to getthis magnificent, seamless, wool face, tapestry Brussels rugon theeasiest 
termsandata smashed price. Only$1 tosendnowandwe ship the rug. Useit 
30days on FreeTrial, then if not satisfied, return it and we refund the $1 and 
pay transportationchargesbothways. Ifyou keep it, take nearly Byeer to pay. 

Bargain Price and Nearly a Year to Pay 
Woven from� 

I Fine Woo, Varns� 
SUPERB COLORING 

Oneof the mostartisticdesignseveroffered in a seam�
less,wool faceBrusselsRug. Closelywoven from finest� 
wool yarns to give plenty of seniee. Note also the sewinA'� 
handsome appearance of this ruR'. You will be de- machines, aluminum� 
lighted with the colors-tan. brown. green, red Bnd ware. phonographs,�
blue. blending charmingly into soft, rich shades. gas engmes, cream� 
Elegant Oriental Medallion Patte-rn ~ef;~'~~~ fr~:l ~~ 
The pattern is of a rich, oriental effect with a sma 11 monthly pay
medallion center snd a pleasing border, to match. '#I:.n/;;'I ~Td~~~;'1;: 
Only hy seeing this !Cog on the floor of your ow.n bring. it free. 
home can you apprecIate how elegant Bnd durable It .. Let Hartman 
is a~d how it alone will heautify an entire room. Feath.r YOUR Nest" I N."'e . 
Tty It-at our rIsk. Send the coupon Bnd $1 today. ~==:...:.=.;;..==-
Order by No.34DMA27.PriceS26.75.Send $1 now. Balance $2.50 monthly. Street Addre .. 

AN Furniture & I R.F.D ..BoxNoHAR Ca'rpet Co. I Town .State 

~~D\~~Chl'OllO Dept. 4581 Chlc8aO, Illinois I ~~ct,:'p;;t~~~ Cclcr .. 
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